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!•» Ni it ns wer correctly one question, “What, 
time is ltr* Prom a practical point of 
♦lew the watch which successfully meets 
the momentous question steadily'aid with
out variation has fulfilled Its highest de» 
tiny. Try one pf our special , movement 
sud you will be satisfied.

Challoner 8 Mitchell

NO. 7*.

E------- JEWELERS

FOR SALE, CHEAP
80 ,'acres), within 8 mile* of Post Offlc 

of- (lie Arm;' Large water froutage sud seel

APPLY -

e, beautifully situated at head

an
Eye on Steyn

•f tkoiè who {succeeded in eindhigjheirj 
guards If eye. recaptured. ^ ?

FROM PRETORIA.

B.C. Land & Investment Agency.5 40 Qoveraneat St.

■ . . " * 111 - L.. - . - . " ' —

Burgher* Fear the Ex President 

May Leave the Commandos 
'ir- in thé Lurch

The Speaker ' ‘ 
Will Retire

>

The Hutcheson Company, Ld
VICTORIA, b.c:

CRASH SKIRTS
FOR SUMMER WEAR.

FOR SÀ1ECHEAP.
Lot 60x135. with *i story house. 6 rooms, 

oath, etc.: close to Fort street car line; 
only IVJ80.

Cottage, cor Carr strwt and Avalon i 
r»md; moist be sold, and «.fferlug «-heap.
to Park; <*aa be, purchased at a bargain ; 
find on easy terms.

Five roomed cottage, hath, etc., electric 1 
light, stable, orchard, all In first class re- f 
pair. Look Into Lhl* if *u*u w -4M « hmne. t

Xliie roomed house, with m-slern Im i 
pruvements. snble; choicest site In the ! 
city, and will sell cheap.

Several choice lota for sale.

Capetown, June 3.—The telegraph to 
Pretoria is still open, hut the town is Tu 

great confusion.
Tbefe has been a general exodus,

* .. tj> -r-~- f •’ ! n rnong those taking partB-tt being fdr» !
Robert*1 Supposed to Be Trying , i|ra fishiinj* legion.. six valu» r

to Surround Boer* Near wt »n;w«dee*iay ia>t.and ow of them Killed

Hon. Mr Bain Bays. He Will'-.'nt 

Again Eater Dominion 

___ House:

Pretoria.

cottage on 
per monta

— — — ___ 5 roomed
Mmlora Ave. to let. only $8.00 
“including water”.

P. C. MAC6RE6OR,
'.*2 tiUV BR Nil ENT 8TRRET.

You may ransack the city but you'll 
hot vxiunt 'rpart of The West-
side's styles in these garments:

LADTF..S LINEN CRASH 1WKXS 
SKIKTS, cut very full, inserted pleat, 
tleep hem, special price" . .. .#1110

LADIES' FIXE LINEN DKKSS 
SKIRTS, neatly* trimmed with white 
pique, special price .................... .. .

LAM*; white DVGK DRESS
: <-«SKI-R-TK. *;»ti v newest styles,

sperial price..................................... #l.lîT»

LADIES' WHITE PIQUE DRESS 
. SKIRTS, v^ry:stylish, extra quality, 

special prices. . $3.30, $4 and $»l each

Real Estate and Insurance 
A dent,

MO. 13 BROAD STREET.

‘wettings for sale cheep end on easy 
j terms. Business and residential properties 

for sala. Money to rain lu sums to suit 
and at low rates of Interest, General 
agents Phoenix Firs Insurance Company 
of Hartford.

Lee&Fraser
Real Estate Agents*

Everything for Summer Wear. » «—*< •*«*

CD
Wo have Inaugurated a platform at 

-l-'KIt’ES and "QUALITY that hue been ac- 
knowb-dgtMl by a unatrlnvms vote to be the 
favorlU* and "not to be beaten.
SUGAR. GRAXVLATBn. 19 lbs........$1 00
tk>WICHÀX AXD DELTA BTTTEIl,

per TTi................................... s................... Ü
-SAL-A1» <>«.. rtnt Itntttr ........... V

*• •* Quart Bottler ............... 5*1
Ï »TTriCEK“S “SAT. AD 'îWtfawitXtJ -per

Bottle ................................................ 40 and 75
STUFFED OLIVES, per Bottle ..... 13

The Ashley Table Strawberries received 
, dally. PasteurlsHl cream received dally.

*2.500
Belleville St.. Beautiful BulMtnt 

lot *1.200
| Urj* lot, J«—« Bay, Sr- • • • .--MSS 

5 Seemed Cettote and LarleUI, 
James Bay, price only *1,500

teem*. 2 Story Mease, Sewer 
Ceeaectiw ....——.......*1400

DIX! H. ROSS & CO.

.HtHHUWliFWrtt.
Poultry Netting, Garden Tools, 
Bone Mills, Lawn Mowers,
Garden Barrows, Paints and Oils.

AGENTS

<Amnm i.v.d prtm >
Loudon, Jupe 4.-—Loudon is to-day .*n- 

| Joying WWt Monda y ^- a iyiu\ holiday 

nnd are not disturbed by engagennuits be 
tsjeeu Boer and Britlgh^u Mouth Afri-

Tbe public here* are full of confitlence 
that Roberts will reach Pretoria before 
many hours have elapsed. Toward* that 
goal he is presumably progressing.

The latest explanation of the delay i 
j consists in the supposition that he is fir* 

ing several columns of hi* flank Tin «Op
portunity to advance and envelope such 
of the Boers as are in the neighborhood 
of Pretoria.

is reported to have been derailed.

;X•> British refugees have arrived.

IBSOSslTfHE WAR.

by ah Elect: ic_ Shc. k- 
News Notes Trom Easter:; 

Canada.

____  tAssociated _____ — -—;
___  ________ Mnmllton. Ont., June 4.-Hon. Mr. IVrftwV- '

X-w Y,.rk. J„,„. 4.-a, important are j “"T* -0u"r M Vva,H"n"' : "d
the>w*nn*--Tntight 1»y (he "B-er war. that I r f,,r 8,1,1,11 Wentworth-ho* In-
Secretary Root has given instructions i ,M the Liberal Association th;. he
that the reports of Amerb att army olfi- bid hot !*■ a’«:»ndldate at the next gç„ al 
c»Va, who hâ'ré been watching the Afri- elections. He says he Is tired of politi.-a. 
ina militurjr upe,.tien,, be peblhbSd I-, J.m. Uumi.., of u„ nl#a
pamphlet form for the benefit of the * or- 
vice, |Say# u Washingf.m social to the

<'njrt. Bloacaip, Ath Cavalry,^nd Capt. 
Kurl Ri< hinan are with the British and 
•Boer for<-e« respectively.

tWflcers of the army who have been 
folh whig the war say that while the lew 
sons taught cannot |*e regarded us spo- 
cially neb:, .the operati«ms nave sebetan 
«iat.Hl thj-se important eom-luskms : Tlu- 
avoidance of frontal attacks upon an en

In the Orxnx-e Rhe, «*», -he hur*h- 
ers art# reported to be keeping a close 
watch upon I*re#ident Mteyn to prevent 
him from leaving the commandos in the 
lun-h.

lnte.1 «mail arm. and artillery the nn.de- 
Hrahility of rl.klng artillery, n« Oen. 
Ituller dal at Volvn..-: the value of yf- 
feettve «rnutinx, and the preaenee ,f 
ani| le raralry and artillery..

captured bï SUERS. Government

TWO AMBRICAXR KILLED,

FIRE Lift AND ACCIDENT IN
SURANCE.

- 4A—oelMed Prwg.) - -* -
Metitht, June 4.-fe*rerday Gen. Fun

Maseru, Basutoland, June 1.—Gep. 
Brabantw Horse hare been .the subjects 
of several small captures at the hands 
of the Boers.

lient. Bundle was captured with 20 
men while searching a farm house in th.* 
Ficksburg district. Two of the enem;
were injnred.
^ Lieut. Ijcos and two men were captur 
ed while commandeering.

Another patrol of the Bonlsr Horse, 
numbering 20 mop, was surrounded au«f 

|i»ptmwd._______ _

, IWm <*leiehee sent 13 tm-n of the

The Pcrsocnel of the Commission

Appointed to l&festigate 

Electoral Corruption.

Conv.risstoncrs Given a Free 

H*ad -:ir Wilfrid Laurier s

iSts-eia; to the Ttmee.r f »

........  *- >u- Wtifrid i $ u
a,u"” m the House to day ; !.. .
wTimcl of the commission which the gov- 
ernmrrrt has appointwl to inv,*stIgate

Uutit « ... w:,* K4i.Hk.-d by live wires ad 
fell from the top of a pole yesterday at 
***** ne «lied at the general hospital l.iat

I'Mon. J.IIM- 4 Sir «Ni.iri. * Tapper 1c- 
flvered g speech dealing with p< a| 
topics of the day here on Saturday. David 
Henderson, M. V.. alsp tuuile a »pe« ,-b 
strongly condemning, the government for 
aib-K«-«I non fulfilment of election pledges.

Montreal, June 4.— For some time «‘«st 
tedUene-n aad other civic employee* have 
b«-*-n carried through the city by the- str*et 
ral,w*y «•«•mpany gratis, but. owing tu. »ty> 
friction existing befw«*«*n the company i.nd 
the «ity rrgnrdlng time achcthüta.jii j* i*. 
ilerwtotHl the railway company prpimsev eg* 
u«ting far«-s from all these employi-e*. 

j Rev. Osborne Troop, rector of 8t. ‘Wir- 
l tin s church, has resigned, owing,' lB 
; understood, to the refusal pt the tlnoi • ial 
j l*“ard of that church to Inaugurate th»- free 

-4.jhi'y system., which ha* been stroifgl- -id.
•- < »ted by Mr Tr...»p l,|s , ,,;n >n ,
4'ith the church ten years-agOr;

I». MeNIcol. general manager of the tj. 
I*. R-, has returned from a trip of !• -c-

f the i-oinpany'l lines in W.- , rn 
He |# much pleased ^[tÏT *bn 

Sgedlrit* of the railway and the pro*, , ity 
^ British Uolumhla and Mankolai 

Winds** r. June T.-The 13-year old* a of
J. R. < ’horchlll. real « state agent h- re Is 
dangerously ill from the result of a .'css 
<»r croton oil administered In candy b- an 

ilfgwl «leineiited negro named * ,>n
rahnm Kereral other children are . iso 

US?*****. *WR--4*e ««seta --rfr~mr ~T*¥
. nndy, but are not In a dawgcron* - 
t,on <:rabam Ui la ing held Ham vh„ niil 
fceoven. Miiffl.bntly to appear ,,t

Candda.
•udltlph

.;r
i s-tit

-ÜÜ-1 Awe

HASTIE’S FAIR

i Provincial Horse. un<h*r Lieut. Bowkcr,
«*.«!, with 2T. ««:. «,*»*.! 50 et ti» «K with a flag of true, to Son.kal to de-

\7:zrZ7TCïz*zrn'\z —j ^ •*>■* «•>-■ Th!. ^
22nd IWimont, and ,.n.- privât,-, worv B®*” "ftonS tho entire parly, and at- 

Vkiwis. The enemy’s loss is not reported lor robbing the men of all but their
------------- i Twenty-five armed insurgents have sur clothing seat them to Vrede. whence

rendered at < alire. Island of Panay. 4 kt,mp »f them manageil to escape. Most

■ • r- . .-
rn.-ntlotHHl in this correspondem-e some 
time They are Uhiihcvilor Sir J«>hn
P<*yd. chairman; Mr. Ju*Ui> Falcou- 
liri«lgt*. Tor«mfo: ami Jedge M<T?.iti*h:

s—FOR 
Stationery and 
Confectionery 
At the Bottom.....

will Ik*

NICH0LLES& REN0UF, LD.
61 Yates Street, Victoria.

:• o4o^oto«o^ot<^oto$o«o$od

WHOLF^AIE DRY 00006.

WE MANUFACTURE BY WHITE LABOR.

lee Too Shirts, Tweed Panis
An* the Strong and Dorable Ironclad Overalls. Blooses, Jumpers, etc.

21, 23, 25, 27, 29 YATES STREET, VICIORLX, B.C.

Hair Is Nature’s Gift AUCTION.
And there Is somethin* wrong when k 
falls sot. I sell a preparation that wtM 
cure all are Id dtaeaeew and grow new half 
•n any be id head on earth.

R«4 WATTMF.W*,
Ü lei
Street.

Yaàeopvér IsUM. XMX 
iglaa

APtUDINE
i tnfflb ktfter for the. green aphlfi or

By on runs trees. Get a 28 cent bottle nt

Jackson’s Dru* Store,
L i *0 DO DO LAO BTUfm.

I im lu*truvtf«l to w-il without rowrro 
at the City Aucthw Start. 73 and T3H 
lates street,

On Wrducsday June 6th vr.
” ' AT * P. M.,

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
CarpetCook Stoves. Crockery, Uedr«*>m 
****,__»<** snd Wcfd • «attreaeee. Dining
xmtzwtmm ■1 thiii»' '
boaH, Easy Chali

RELIABILITY.
PURITY,
ACCURACY

Guaranteed when your prescription k 
prepared by os.

JOHN COCHRANE,
OHEMIST.

N. W. Gor Yates and I^ohglas .Streets.

HOVDE«

STRAIGHT CUT
■i. CltiAEEJTES

m xuirAonncp ai

NANAIMO. B.C.

SAMUEL M. ROBINS, SUPERINTENDENT.

Ceil Blued by While Label.

Washed Buts. . . *4.28 per ton 
Sack nd lumps, *5.50 per ten

Delivered to y part of the dty

-MI-NOHAM ft tO.,

B. H0UDE&CO., QUEBEC
Are Better Thao the Best.

Ottawa.
■■ 1 ' if’ thc.fommis

e«*tifilt( «!. to~ rh enquiry 
of the |*ri*«-e«*tliiig» cf .*fl|cer»< :m«l othf'rs

•in re«i*e«-t to th- voting of . !. , •. »•<, nn,i
‘

* ' - : •*&****' ni»
wpnilcd bv official» • r othfer< by frtmln 

' tok «uhstiuulng. liad haiku £*uulho«e 
marked by Totfffx. or l.v tli %\ i:!i.i-. «val 
of ballots from th- ballot boxes.

If there i*< any fomdatmtt f*»r fraud*t 
lent nraeff«H>a which hare’ been « h: ’•gc«l 
ne»it>T .ffi«4a|s m West IT-v *,r i- 

. . ■
'•i'fb* in th- rl«‘c*tion nf 1WVÎ or Pffrtlcr. 
th«' r«.vertmn»nt «Win it most imp»vrtant 
that I beef framlnfcnt pr«icti<>i»s -hould Th> 
broticht t> an cn«I. That will h>« tbb 

. matter for tbe «’on»m]v»*»T«m V* *nv**WtTgnT»>. 
Th- -«mmtisslon will lw> ready to in«ti- 
ti'tv mi inottiry into any v-u tDuett*-, 
^■hf^re fraud i< nltbiTcd to b*v- exHe«1 
'Hui t4*« tiuns fif 1S0C. jyndf t.h«f— that hnvc 
taken '•l.i-- since w ill 1*- tli- . t!mr 

, point, but the commission is not
to these, and the elections prior to -t.SÎMî 
and hi 1SR7 may lie dealt jfhh. It Is 
«'«wiKidered important to know tbe extent 

. and character of thetu* frauds so that 
parliament mtir krmw whet stops to take

him.
St. riilhurln».. Job, A—Th- Trim, , u, 

3WTJ.nmntn.il:,-
"* U"‘ rr»— -» -h-Tf mm rnmr: in
\ l.-t.-rla Uvn B.llltj s.iturd:,, i ,.r.

. W,1,pr BnTwTi-TT -S- ~ 
k"°*? 1 '• « 'hi. city, had nt. 

Jkoll fr:i-tirnsl by the nrbIi «>f a w .V ,w 
f.miiiL' -n him Oafopde IIail. .on S ,r.

, ** *' 11 J. iim. i. itiir .

***'**: «Ptoded thb ,
killing Bng|iie«-r perrv „f

dyffy, -X. Sorr .___ _____ L.

MjQO -•-T«aX’.::L.:
nHilii'f j

In Danger

J. E. CHURCH, r J.C.V. SPRAH.
f.oonc. Ac...., I YatUMdStov.su

MLKN, HOLLAND * CO,
Vw- Btoti Ctuet and Trouoc* Avaaaa 

FLINT * CO, Broad SL 

T.I,,koa. Call «47.
W arl-Stor, Street Spv.tt'a Wharf.

•-Nam--'

ond Hewing Ms-
„ ----- ----- ipk and a great

quantity of other articles.
Tsrms sash. —.......... —-—-—

mv. W. JONIM.
Xtl. 20». _ City Auctloawr.

, . r-- -v j—_ ___Jml Rayau ___
! fhtaf.^Oeata' Bley cl-. Lamps, and

fishing Tackle
lA'ieti Stock to Kltct Iron ’

*'

John Barnsley & Co..

WGV41L» lAAdYDfalBII—Just rs- | 
celved a supply of the celebrated F.ng-
Üîïoalàî°Ai!K >'7.«"n at Jol“
Barniloy * Oo. o, US Governmeot et reel.

H"H***»*0">*»< X-»*

Wnlkiiii uud (lylijii
Are pleasant recreations only when 
the shoes are <*omfortablr. Our out
ing footwear tuuebee the circle of top 
quality at all poiots. la everything It 
should be, and nothing which It should 

not be. Summer shoes should be 
light, cool, easy, and sustaining to the 
feet, so Ithat walking or any other 
form of exertion is an exercise and 
not a punishment. Try a pair.

t« Jehn«on »tr**f. ” j

«*«1 by rmmKel in order that the inveMiga- 
tio® jnay.be hill and fair.

Sir rhjir!— TnppeV asked until to*mor 
row *o a*. t«> l*e aide t« carefully read 
the order before paaaing any eonthieht on

, ‘t.
Judge Retired.

Eipht American* anti Several 
Member* f China Mfej 

Mission lisaing

_ je> r-
Ktliinn- Sixteen and Wdmic’

ing Many.!

tA«-..-lht(,l |
TL*n T»in. June 8. T»t, uuit- i,0

£*rt7 “f f'irvignvn, tvh,. t|„l rrm:; 
rut .haw arriwd hart-. Ona <.f th, i.: ... 

i nj It rad. The relief t't liftlitiuii l, , ,,
turned. —

wturntd. They ratmrt that the, ,h: I a

PAINTS
(GUARANTEED STRICTLY PURE)

J.W. MELLOR.
TN.Te p.rt St.

$1.50 PER GALLON
(IMPERIAL MBASURH)

noon an order-in-eonnei! wjw |wm«s«q| m 
thing Judge Van Wart: of th* Snpreim 

: court of New Brnnwwlett, on o doctor’s 
I certificate on half pay. Judge Van Wart, 
. who has lwH*n in financial difficulties, has 
f broken down in health and is unable to 
do any work.

, Fair Wage Clause. 
i New tende rn have been called for the 
' St. Amlrvw’a rapids works. This has 
! ■been done no that the fair wng- «-Ians»» 

may tie cmlwHlie«i and in thjs way work- 
; men will lie gmir«uit-c«l that the con 
j tractor, whoever he may be. will have t » 

pay the current wages in the district In 
which the Woçjt» .are Wat-4.

the fair wage résolût ton, which is so ixip- 
nlar among the working classes.

NEW MILITARY KNIGHT

. , ^Asaoria u*t. JEeawAj.-,.;
Wind fnne 4. In the Sr

<i«‘orge's chapel here today, ; jg 
TîfeSencë" of ’âll 'the Military Knights, 
Major C. H. Dale, late of the Canadian 
Militia, was installed as a Military 
Knight.

fight with “Boxers’ at Tulih kiiTnl 
STid Mounding many. Lieut. H 
Dr. Hamilnm. a' trooper and u « * 
were wounded.

It is reporte«l from Hau Ting 
eight Americans and three mem In .

Ltte ChlM '“I.Bd
at»— iüT^SVafPTfmi7lTllT if)

X® hfirQtar news has h«»cu . . ...
garding the mtssîiig refuge--.

Pekin, June 3, The most a!uru’i:i.;_ r<s 
P®ft»' ajv eimmantly arriving fr^ti: ho 
coumry. -s|HN laIIy Ppo Tien Ft$ i he 
telegraph wires fr«»m I'ekin to I*ao Tien 
F u are cut, and all news come* via ’! ien 
Tsin. It is rep'irted that a serious *4* 
exists at the pi la ce. The ultraOner- 
vat'rve party advoi ates not tr.kin. e- 
pressive measures, urging the D«*w ,e? 
Empress to allow ttie - Boxers'*' to finish 
thç work of driving out the foreignc.

It Is impossible to confirm or detiv ha
-fociing et*1 Rt^nifleant he
elgpers ar*r contained m the^tWio- ^ 

arrest Un, ('hinese mauag«-r of tko i <*» 
kin Syndicate; Kia, thief f sip 
Hi Vommereial Bureau, and Fan, a Lxdw 
ing banker of Shan Hi. m, the v- -jif" 
Hurt-They -»W ’dhitaïvrofis cBarnctirt. hut' ;

with ii(iw British enterprqu's. All of 
nb-eenr,'-SintrTlle> Wo*.* .«»il

yet beep arrested. The British mini r, 
Sir Clnijdc Mardonelil. hm addr—m,' a 
note to the Tating U Yam. ii. dvmaadiag 
to know why the «mets were ordered.
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A BY-LAW. !W« In Premet. We rre Cartful end 4 ' IDominion
Parliament

*4***»*» O»»»»******»»**»up ill.- for« «• (« («w lmutli.il u«t«J tifty 
ami thv lin n twwuMry would 19»^ token 

■ ; ■ 11aining ü! II-

We are Always at Our Poet

grfna. The avefagr IcgfaHidftilrc of ierMi
Campbell'# vmisïtIereUhundred doilara

Authorize the Bale of Part of 
Lot 7, Spring Hidgé, Victoria 
City.

VICTORIA B

A Pure Egyptian Cigarette
Whereas. agroi-tm-nt nuder^^W-al

iHartng date the day of March,
a lid iMhde iH-lwreu the Corporation of tt»e 
(It# of Victoria of the one part aqd-Caro
line Kllxabeth Ar*lill>nl«l. the wife of WU- 
lUun k'uliuto Archibald, of the other part. 
t»e Corporation igreyd to sell ta theLsald 
Caroline Elisabeth Archibald the herwllia 
meut» «lewrllwd In the schedule to ttur said, 
agreement and being tlmae hereinafter de 
»«Tilted, at the price of SUHU-UU, to l»e paid 
on coiupivti-.n <>f the purchase, provided 

eiinvjr »n«l Tajrlor rrltWoj _.üwt I Ur .Mit .Uinild Iw »ol>jtrt to Mr rtm-
________ __ I he prier* paid for sftedfie *rf teles him ."tjtVm that the Crown .should Aral transfer
wpply. and wen* lunch struck by t-âjfiatiiui* in price* „nd ruuvey !.. the Corporation the said,

*"**' "'rentier remiitdnl the lloqse that hereditaments . and prefwlw* In such a 
jHtst* there are only two <>r three moaner and forai and with such title and

Upldtei hat»; to Is* obtained rights In the premises a* ^woùld enable
I at all iH»stw there are sup- .the c«»r|N>tttiton to carry <^ut" and perform 

hare to In- purchased from ' ihe said, agreement Vlth |lv* said farollnw 
f Kllsabcth Archibald; *

h objected ra the price paid And whereae by a Crown Grant t>eaTlng. 
Ill iîaliliert A Son. Montreal, dale the 16th of July. 1*98, the said here 
mots-—$4.85 « pair... »UtauirnLs and pre»ila«-* were* ilutet alla»
of for the inside ser- granted uqto anttr-to the use of . th.tr. rafil
t»oat oBK'e deftirttgeuf ât (it* Corporatîoh. lis sueccasors and assigns;

Corner of Fort sad Do«gUs Streets.
Victoria B. C ITH UVAI.ITY

in mû» 10 imis. I - I ISAlmost an Entire Day Devoted 

to the Panint of 

Supply. .

THE TAI.E,

TRY A PACKAGE.and sti»p Kruger’s supplies. 8o so.m ps 
the, Bÿtish have all the railways. Hying
column* will quickly made an end to all 
local opposition and the Lydenhurg re 
gion ran U* tirait with ht leisure.” *.

Win ni loggers Wounded.
Winnipeg. June 2.—The two Wiimi- 

|M*ggvrs who were wounded in the battle 
at Faber's Farm reported from Antth 
Adfitfa are 11. B. Tait, a medical stinh ut 
in hi* first’ ( year, lie cattle'from Eng 
land al*»ut two year* ago. Hr is 15*1 years 
of age, single dud has no retafîtes 1ti this 
country. Wollard is a young Engli>h- 
man, 25 years of age. He is glso a m.si 
ieal student and well known here, being 
cnlkuaiaatie ih field sports and an all» 
rount athlete. He came to^hU city fro.u 
London. England, four years agi*.

The Gold • J '' b**: promoted. Tlv* sippoinf
Ottawa, May 21h-One of the item* of had all proved" satisfactory, 

each nuwioatl programme which i-t M- Meuaga. 
lowed with the cUsvt svrufiuy of the «te 
position is thy voting of the su,.* .... .—- 
move esiHfiaily so as at present in the The T 
face of the approach of the. general elec- at >"nie 
lions. However, the. disjs*sUb»n of the' IWt. and 
financial critics so far has been, oa the Us ally, s 
whole, yxevtsjingly mild, ami it jv«*utd .pile*- w hi 
aeeto a* though prôrogdttbuTmight Is- day to di 
reaehist b.v, the latter end of .Time if the Mr. Ih 
pr«*-eiit progress were maintained. Messrs. I
. Inler^tTonldl Freight Trattiv. f

F<>lî SALE^VKllYAVm iM

Reef City <•' orn per package

<-x-e-x-:-g-K->4-

Ro'jerts Tell sof the Ceremony of 

Hoist mg the British 
Flag. British Columbia

CHINESE AFFAIRS, ef this

Companyof MontFeaL During the tinaiieial year H aimed. they wen* legally entitled.to. 
up to June’difih last the flight brought The Vowimaster-General replied that It 
mi-* Montreal waa 8B.0Nf> t**ns. of which was not the opinion <>f the government 
55.-74*1 tons-were for points east of Mout- m*r of it* W-sttlmlvUer, the Minister of 
real. Justice. n«»r of competent legal nuthori-
'■ Kin™ in Montreal I'tot < ti™. that there ,«nv W..I ntfhl in Ih-

tnervuses Even if ikarilaiuent vote«l thw 
Mr Monk (Ja.Hjue* Cartier) had a npmey it w.fiihl ,Hd give a legal right to

quest ion' on the order, paj«*r regarding any «rti.-er to have the money. \ ree-
thv imposition of lines upon the p.*st omnieiidaiion wm»hl have t.» Ik* made to
office employees in Montreal. In reply rounHI and approval of, and not until
thereto, the Postmaster < ieneral deni-d then Could xm l) an inereaae become ’ ‘ ÉL 
that these hues had bee*dmpwed tut a»T ctQTgr- upon the reVMkio. This govern

’ given aerersl Inrrraara. but
g-».»il preetslents f--i the I for Inert aaea on merit.

A dispatch frma 
UPdat i Johsunestuirg. M 

31 >t. but Whit‘h wu not dispat< best from 
there until 8J60 a.m. of June 1st,’has 

. beevif rveeiVed by the war office. It sit*: 
••'like occupation of Johaum-sburg pass 

e,l <*% q«fre~satisfa4*t0rilyTthankf j-> the. 
exveH«*ut arrangements made by Dr. 
Krause, the Transvaal commandant 
h -rv. add order prevâiled throughmit the 
t-*wu. Dr: Kranse met me oa my en- 
tr.ince to Jobanneabnr* *ml rxsle by my 
gble to the guTcrnment offii-os, wluure he 
fntr.«liice*l me to the heads of the sev
eral department*, all of whom aoowled to 
my request that they would continue t.» 
en rev «a their respective duties until
tb*r could la? ndii'ved of them.

. “.lohannesbnrg,, is very eqajdy. but a 
g a! crowd of jssqde had assenthl«s! in 
th main s*|uare by the time th*‘ British 
hu.jia« Mng h-iiste«l. A royal salute

' British"Foreign Office Officials Do Xdt: 
t’onsider the Situation as Serious.

l.ond'Hi, June 2.—The Chinese qni1*- 
tion ia attracting much public interest 
here.. Yet the rayage* of the “Bojtéry” 
i.ml the landing of British and other 
armed parties have scarcely caused a

ill*' X'' *• Lit-il l*r--^> iwrm, d'*v> 
Wlivvo the Infest outbreak will result 
in anything serions. Thai îf will bring 
acutely the question of the partition of 
China, ia a,, possibility at present con- 
“idcrr«sl t«*o tvmot - t>w any « spfv**iôü of 
rfiaioa: . ,.......—... .__ ...

We have fitted up Our Photo-Engraving plant and 
are now ready to fill order, lor all kinds of

LINE WORK 
HALF TONECommission of Enquiry.

I'pon the order* of the day Ar Ch*rb«* ZST Have Your Cuts Made at Home
Good work guaranteed and prices right.

No. 26 Broad St.. Top floor Times Buildieg, Victoria, B.C.

... , . , . . - «hrl «vbtnin n jmfgmept Against the g^e-iTapper intimated that thtt, '»pp*Kiiiiou _______ _ __ , . . : ......................... *
has been awaiting with considerable in
terest the governukrut’a announcement as 
to ^he appointment of the -commission 
cs»m|>4isini of the l**st judge* in the land

The attitude of the British foreign 
office may be described as nothing less 
than phlegmatic. “Everything is left in 
the hands of Sir Claude MacDonald, our 

of the- ofl
sp-qi*iblv for the vr-Bduyt uf these af to n,;,kr «“"l'in.
tain. -II.. i. rn|ü*mj !.. wiVWii»» ifcs-r«i «wrevtinn. Uv w..ul,|. liL, to 
the men »i»t pu» he wed* frein ih. kilo* how am the vummumun would 
t'hin i «iiiadroa. All the mlninter* ,t **■“*»• *'•*« w“UlU .e»|mw tie- tribunel 
Pehla «o ui to «M,pem«e keretonbrnd» d * l-vn »**d *'"> “l-t io«-reni..n, 
We know pnctkwllv Ii.dhin* ..f ibe l«- ,h''> » "uU *■<« “I-- ™e ’v"lw "f «hetr 
<al («udition elisting there and Ft.-v.-r du1.!l''
hearvl . f tie- "Boser,- till .......... tber da). , 1 h" 1 r““*' ^Bitter WOM Hat
I am in.din.,1 to N-li.te ». .hall not -h-' I.T-.ulivI «ttthvi  .......... ha.l «I-
heat-«f rhnrn ,xrâ tn the more------- rood, Wu hx«4. .0.1 «i. «.

M urL tiPulti* iv.*11 ilivhn.ol l.ii, tit*, truth

eminent urn 1er two clauses In the IVmt Spring Ridge, ct.nveytd to the ; said Cor
poration by the said Crown lirarrt aa afore 
•aid. which may he described as follows:
« ..mmeuijng at the Mutheast corner * f the 
iftad morrjed tla the corporation as afore-.j 
•aid wad rumfifng weatrrtr thlrty-aeree 
feet one In* h 1ST feet l lOchi, t heure in a 
northerly directlou to the public school re
serve I»-» httnrlrrd nnd twenty feet eight 
Inche* feet H Inclwwi, thence easterly 
forty ,t«S* feet and three Inch»-* Jjl feet 3 
Inchesi to fhe eastern boundary of that 
portion of said lot conveyed to the said, 
‘ «Tporatloa as afon-enM. th»-n<-e southeriy L

LORD SALI HB UR Y

PuSuftde"
At the i »•! of th*Wctc givun. At the ml of th** cenmouy, 

th** Eleventh nnd Seventh divisi »um 
uiur. lied past., with the Naval Brigs le. 
it beary urtilb-ry nml i*.< brigade di- 
Vt -us of tin* Royal Field Artillery.

“(i41». liautiltdoa’K oalumn and the nav
al * div««*i.»n at.-*! unmutiil infantry vr, 
t«et far away IP take part in the cere

W. H. LEGG MANAGER

SUTFneiift; The trobpa lodked tery wi*iki

I WE «HH LID. REMOVALlike, and evidently took9a keen interest 
in the proceeding».

“The F»*nrtee«ith and Well»*» brigade 
Lave 1-een left in JohannesJmrg to. pre
serve ..rdeir. while the remainder of the 
f;.* i> eo«'ampe«i north *»f• the t*»wu on 
th Pretoria road.” • ^

Boers at Mæhadt*l«rp.
, 1 a^dowix, June 2. -A di»i«at«h__t-» th»*

A WTttOW’B IX>YB AFFAIR

Receivea » wtbt-i. If she has offensive 
browth fhrtwtgh Vnasripetb ti. Rtlhiusm**» 
-r Stomach Trouble, but I*r. King s New 
Lit** 1*1 lU * ir*- lh*w-»* trout*
* *ea the ay Stem, sweeten ib«* breath.

-ru*lt heatbu-he. le#t In the world ♦.»r 
liver. ►Idtieys and Im.wel* Only ‘JSc. at

The mh-~ SmhSK^mS.lif "ïïFt&iïî
street, has removed his

Plumbing 6 Galvanized 
Iron Works

Notice Is hereby given that an Extraor
dinary General Meeting of the Sharehold
ers of this Corporation will be heh! at the 
«.thews of th.*, <)«rp*ratluii in Falrvlew, 
British Columbia, on Thursday, the four

the aftern<H»n pre«T*ely.. to «-'.udder and. If 
deemed advisable, lb ■ **■- ' “jc bill in ame .fthcc

enn.xwi lo 11»*" mid *gr«-m«-ul and (Urr.
uti ruinred Blug ' "" — —--—------ ■ ■-
. 3. The said C’aroltne RilM^eth Archibald, 
her heirs or assigns, shall on or before 
the 1st day of October, 1000. pay to Mr.

:*•£ i '
siagw amLstand* fw a third reading. MS^ .’fl*4n>h ^hambar^tn, the Hemdary 
The ww Oiuiw piuiHaunl [»FPr. KuksétT'*=*****'2** ^ f othnies. should su*- 
to prohibit the 4w wf iiuy l-itlle or *** » ■■»«!own» as Re--
siphon having upon it tm* tnule mark n*t;,rT.-«f Ftate for* » ar -and become 
**r The miTinfacluivr -w-ho -em wwamnitJb«ltr in . Lhp llonae

1. IUai s*> muyeh of thé assets of the 
compuny as are Set *>ut lu au .igreeuicnt 
made the tlth day of May. tyno. h* t w«« n 
tbl- ( otroratl-.n and Mr. Alfred Mori, be 
sold to Mr Alfred Mori, of London, and 
Lille. France, for the sum »*f L154.UUÜ, t«> 

Jig jMLtbâtiL .by tint allot mout to the Cor 
"Twuiwm nr their nominee» of fatly
paid urxlinury Kharo-s of £1 each tn the 
« aultal of au Engltsh Company which is 
l—ftM-nml f-<r the purpose of acuuirlhg 

"V trod by the peynsmt to vu# 
of £4.0U) lu cash.

"I Agreement, dated the 
libs*, made lM*twet*n the

SCENES AT A FUNERAL,urremlvc.

liq YATES STREET
While ten»bring his thanks to the public 

for past favor* he w*«*»*J ask a contlna- 1 wneè Tmttowme -and anr woi

a
t rusted to hiiu will be promptly exet-ul. 

In a satlsfaciorr manner. (tonttannH

rn -id-M Kr.iew. l»«nlin« to th:. KJri< Junv 2 A l..l$ of
c» rre^|K»t»d«-nt. is «*»d to i«e at Mobile- nul,jt. ^ noisy demonstration at the fan 
|f«re.—bstsauii Pfriitfii—a ft* I ,M sch.t-^^4. ^fyisr.Aekl m the < hurvh of Uw
d-rp, a ml he add.** It is .«x|h - i.-l that M-ailchne t.>*lay. of Maitxv Falaleuf. M. 
the lastrstAlhl of the fteèra will Ik- mad. fiv Rouledea romisrl- More the High 
it M.i< ha<! *.l->rp.“ , Court ___ 1.

J-tUfim Jv nl. -ir nth>;f tin

in a satisfactory (.xiatfra closeal* j itmrAriui H..II.W i**dng._fo«‘m*wl
•r with Inter,.: V tlH." 
cut, .11 !M*r cent i per au 2. That the said 
I. and u(m,u'making such Dlh day of May. 1
thes, »h.H he entitled to '^rf~ to'^ïïveïTi4
.« «emvej.nc.. ,.f tbe ul.l r«H6.-U and the aeal .1 toe i ..muatiT it 

id premises, the same $p fixed thereto, and Its provisions carried
.nd at Ih. of -*■- ‘*&t3*tol, Zfto daj of May, 1800.

Bjr oner or n»"W««r
BiciiAkn itvysBi.L.
—| —"* |------ |m Director.

I—ifce«wtary.( 
Note.—The above mentioned Agreement 

can be Inspected by any shareholder at 
the offices of th* Corporation three days 
before fthe date fixed for the opvettiMr.^ M'ut.

After Un* "Tühprât-"servi, è." TT T-''f*p*'.Situa lion ïîeviewe*!. leringwho repre*eut*ii M. «le Ronlede. insist**«1 
on delin-rittg a polit teal speech before 
the church. He den-mnetsf ^ the High 
F«dtrt (Senatel. ainHst about* of np- 

— ,|»r«*v
“On \V«*duc«day niorniug .llen. R«dK*rls pee drove away in a cab. brandishing his 

•mum Hied Johannesburg (Utd agreed îti hat in the air. hU ismmortiMa crying 
gfxk 24 hour* delay before entering the “Vive t’<»piKK*r* “Vive «le RouletleT* 
t*-»i . which, h'fwcver. “he 8érf>»end«*«l The cn*«*1 prts*eht l«w«ke«l on w«»n«b*r- 
With (ieoecal* Fneovtr god ingly apd in dea«l silence. bu{ a work-

ttt »« « ■ r*i k« pi auiry fn»m thnt«>wn man resp<m«led with « ri.** of “Vive 
ai t pushed forw»r«l. ' IewibetT’ “Vive La RepuUlqnc!” where-

■

I.* nu. Jun* 2. SjH-U'cr Wilkiwc:, 
teve-wtng thc events «»? the week m 
flmi^jh A fries for the A»»m-tated Frex#

I A. BARKER
He YATBS STREET.

Eye «Strainto ptstm Ti-rti-hnr rrnnr rtc mtntnqror Tar
toiu.tau iMr rlewto » hi. b had town rlrn affair. ,w th<* 1.nli-rahip of th..
•trurk' out by the Keul,, HfwrMIe* tluttU+arty. It to *afe to at that If the Co. 
the wet ton «hall not a|.|»ly to the ilia «rr.ti.ea are aue.vai ~ ~ I
tribntiou hy lot 'antoiw the maeibera -or ,.„ntnx general eho tin 
tieket holder, of any m,or»,rated w>- wjll mw ,,d,,t ,

H*tl*«CT **i .WHS*»-».«
A discusdon an.-nFThe «ïàtp of disso

lu thm i* still in the* air. Mr. Chamber 
Utn favors an ap|»eal to the rolintry, Iqit
I*«»rtl Salisbury will not formally discus* 
the matjer until I»r«l Rolwrta so shapes 
the military aspect «>f South .Africa, that 
there tamed l»e a shavlow of doubt »s 
to the «-oinpleteue** of the British vie*

In (he meantime, the rank and fib* of
........... |w ^ _ _e the Vnioeiata are clam«>ring for an early ____ #__ ________

againsf it wl^w* the "matter*sAs tin last «dectan» whiW Ota LIUraU mWwi the Hum
Wednesday was’ t!__1 11 . ■" ■■■■■■|| :
bnqAole of rscniH* for t.he l«Jtt«‘rie*. lint 
there was no further disrnsshm when 
the «pp*sti«o> wftw disoiiaatid- yxaaerday.

In Supply.
When the House went int'.ccpiuupttee 

of supply the votes (\*r ITfiv^cu-doms d« 
pHrtii4»Ai»t were first Vailed. .The min- GaMegej-. 
i-i- : .-xi-taiiicd Ht i- t lo■_ l*«ixii" -c- of the 1« n‘s An
various ikmIs having g.flV'rflHj;rlûeTeaAJmA^Hx 
it had i., e^gRded
via»*:•«• to ask-formi gtàuL^^^'^reSw«oi
tenfros -waw es^w-r»^»y'vÆptw'n wfhe* s

4. In tbe event of «lefault l>etiig made In 
,v *u«h paylmvni l»y the 1st day of October, 
h- b****, thededi of the said Municipal t\ron- 
ry -ell shall be and he Is hereby ^authorised to 

by public auction yr by private teu- 
,dill*Da»aktiitjl4f of thw said rorjsirattrm. tb*

' ■+*\A'' heesdtiamevrts and premise* npon
such terms and «x»nditlons re the said 
Municipal Council may think lit.
" fi. Provided, bowerfw, that the sum, of- 

-fered -tor the same shall b«* approved of as 
Fiifficlent by the said Municipal Council, 
and every bid or <»ff«-r i here for shall be 
deemed to liave been made or offered sub
ject to such approval.
1.0. I’pon, payment hy the purchaser , at 
such last tuentiooed sale of the purchase 
money for the said hereditaments and pre-

Why suffer bead-ROBIN!
■che and

•train.
«. U4>. -unkabiishwd 1*h the cu*»«4tragww**«l 

"any w'orlt* pnïüiidfi
lalHirx of the memtiers, or. publi»he«l by 
or under the «linMiion of such society. 
•provi«le«l that the w«>rk* are themselvi-s 
]i'llia.:8dc «lt»tribute»l,-that in» •qHi«n >s 
given <»f taking money or s«iun-thing cl»» 
of value ami that ' the «listributiom» «lo 
not take pla«-e ntTraer than once in si g 
months. This amendment was urged aa 
a means of limiting thv operation «»f th«« 
statute to bdterie* and*protecting Mua 
Me art eovktks. buk the.jRjQuiM ^t u».il

S.Wi#aiifcr»?-«aiW»'i HI'MI’, tk* *W*. fw.tttstfej
the b»*a*l with sticks and fists. Tn an 
iustaut the iftuu’s face was «-.iVir«*-l with 
Reed, and he was with great diffi<*ulty 
res. tt.sl by the police. .-~—
- The Nationnti*l—win. vtriH'k—ttnr first 
Mo# was arrested. IL- was a bnither- 
in-Iay «»f M. Mar* *4 Habert, condemned 
with M. de |{«>iile«lv t«> ten years* bonf«h-

I haveCUi itA»n. ILi-hyld a review of two divis
ion- and then leaving a brigade to gar- 
thnn the town, he |*«t his main Maly mm COMPANY.

»** the p..rth on the 1*r«-t«»1h.v Limited Llebltlry
‘rida) moriung! - ——- —- , , . rw- aau t’lTurun rm-

Xoll<*e is hereby given that a Special pertrnced fr«>m mv corrections. Flfteei 
Meeting of the Shareholder* --f this Corn y«mrs* practical experience. Eye» exami» 
pauy will be held at the office» of the ed free.
Company. No. hi)H_ G«>fermi»«‘Ut street. —— —- . ___ — —.
Vl. torla, B. O., -n Tuesday, the *rd day 1—( T \r ' I " T—T
of July. 1W1). at II o‘cl«K*k In the foremmu 1 1 A A
precisely.- to consider ahd. If deem«nl ad- , THE OPTICIAN,
vtsahle. to l»ass the Billowing reaoluthUHk « FORT STREET (NEAR DOrGLAdk
namely: x----------------------—-----------5--------------- ------------

Frvm.li and Hamilton "wire 
weo forward toward» VrH«»ria. Very 
lil > iieueral Frvtn-h is nut <*f the r#iV 
way an«l tb«* remainder «»f the army 

marches of Ibe B«> -r

^LvA*it»Rg Leni Ri»bg!ü*:^ij»BiiB«aj»:? TJf Thwthat it w**nld ksam 3 #ralhfnlly «Impute the nv»raTlty ««f conditions to I-»* named. t*y the «nid Muni- 
-weeiuiig the «MOintry. t«n a “khaki plat- c|p*| Connell, the.jy^ld purchaser shall ta» 
form.” Or in other winds, making jk>- entitled- to and shall receiver conveyance 
UtxcjU i'apital out vif military aocccaavs. “ of the fflQd hereditament» and. .promlsoa.

-------- ----------------- filch conveyance to be executed by the
M«y«>r nnd the yald Cb-rk of the aal«l 
Municipal Council, nnd to be prepared by

MM HHUMiION'*■<*» nasstnwi vmrell Ci»rere«l and the Ft*•»' Company as are aer ouT 1* 1*1* agw-swwnMr- 
made the l«tth day of February, lis»». Ik*. 
tween Hewitt - Bnsiock. on bèfia# - of the
Company, and Fred. Until a*, m. of Revel ^ . „ . ■ _ .
stoke. B. whereby a new company with WRSMd IWS, 94.0
a capital st-x-k of SlSO.mai be formed to —i|W 
buy up. am* ni g ««tbi-r Things, the luaiber 
bnaln«‘*s «»f the Kootenay Lumber Com
pany. Ldmlted Inability, at Oomaplix, with 
oth.*r assets as therein mentioned, lx» sold 
to the new Company, which has slnc«* been 
Ir.c-rporai«si te the- name «rf The Fred.
Robins.>n I.iirntx-r Company. Limited, for 
the fnnsidvratl»»» and according to the 
provisions mentioned to the “

tL That the said agreement.

Sî^’t f.-reca were Tccidving punishment.
-1 hi .Tuesday- General RutuRe »l«*f**at- 

e*} «he :^*rw lüUlsr* nowx JiuwéJtul atuL 
n- veil rtinfort-ement*• from -the thi«J 
Vu^adc. On thv .same «lay ÜU1 Tlighlaud 

3rfc.(«TK w hb*h had mar«hi-«l n<»rth fr«»tn 
V«-i t *r>bvrg entered HrtM»r'*n.

•;«li. Thurwdaj tbe Fr»*«* Staters u**ar 
F: K-t urg were reported from Mtwrii 
(a have been >urr«.»iiu«bil by «ictwettb*

TO AV VF.

KINGHAM 8 CO,
♦4 F*rt fit rest.

and Run.Iie?3iMiii:.4«to«''Miiiiot nt be cited as the 
(\)nflrm*tIoh. Iff"

dated thex. This By-Law may
<îî > r .rTvraTawwe^trtmtirrr hrigii-tv 
vakh. , though not Rumtie’a, ffigY, T^i, 
<’li rim*idee.

“jiow as to Pretoria. On Wednesday 
Pr.s-nient Kruger left. The Boer troops 
wt- - dismissed from th** forts at Pré- 
1 resolved

crease at Sydney, L’
^lîToW «Mie

ifieïs Cottage, wmfortaMy furnished, plate, 
n»!'1?^^5 ,tn‘‘n- rtr- ft bed rooms dining room, sit-2? : ’ ,,Qk r,^IU »nd kltcHiw); about « mil re

frura t<»wn. within easy reach of Pr«wp«»cl 
a carried I*J,ke; FALOO, includes wood and water. ^

SWINERTOIN 8 ODDY.

Law/'mrtSTrifn
trad«‘S4kf the X urn try. In 1H0H The rev 
vjitie of Ahis-iM»rt was ten thousand dol
lar-*. w hile for the past half, of the pri-s 
• nt hseal year the figurvs lud-tr’swls 
eighty-nine thousaml «biHars.

Mr. Walla ci- drew attention t«> th«- iiv

■ Ida wilt r. of the one part, and Fred. 
R..1.1u.«.»ti of the other part, be I
and ratified and the seal of the <.......—,
affixcl thereto and its provisions carried 
into effect.

Dated this lat day of June. 1900,
By order éf'TîU» Itosrd.

W 114.1 AM LAIRD.

1‘a**«-«! the Municipal Council the 29th 
day of May,. It*»).

In the Clutch 
of Consumption

III Uf unci» Il M ™ llfUllflll

NOTICE.
Take u«*tl«*e that the, almve Is a true 

"hl<;banic and beliew’
(erti wa* ctoee at hand. .Th mm 

fact * w«»re télégraphiât here by two wit-
I
21 in -o*i and th«-r« wal nothing ira 
pr »\»ah!e in his troops bviiig when- Prv 
W>| JI reported them to be. Therefore, 
we 'were ready t*» believe that Pretoria 
w«uii«l lie occupied «:u^ Thanelay. Now it 
M Hear that the Pret.vçia telegram■« *-t- 
pe» t si the occupation two fie three «lays

nr:,7r
at the Ihibllc Mntket Building, Cormorant 
atreet. for the N-jrth^ Central, and South 
Wards of the City ««f Victoria, on Friday. 

( thé 15th day of June. inn,», that the poll 
j WrUl .be kept «jpen lietween the hours of 

S o'clock a. m. and 4 o’clock p. m.. and 
1 that W. W. Nprth-ott baa been appoiiitt^d 

the Returning otti« ,*r of the said vote.
WBLIJNGTGN J. DOWLBR.

If1* IWTTUffifiFF aooMChu
black dress ^Lhat tou ____
tender spot He pats the TittTe one on 
the head, puts some pennies in her hand, 
swallows hard and then—starts out to 
make hlis own children fatherless. There 
is no doubt that many a man is taken 
from his family by neglect of simple 
precautions which would preserve hie 
health. Disease generally begins nowa
days in " stomach trouble " because the 
meals are hasty ami the food not di
gested. From that tvginning come dis
orders" of the blood, liver, kioneys. heart 
or nerves, The yme of Dr. Pieroe’s 
Golden Medical Discovery, for diseases 
of Use organs of digestioh ami nutrition 
will avert tbe çaeastroobe of more aeri-

about may lie Inspect«*«i bi—,  __ ______any shareholder at
th«* offices of the i'*»mi>.ioy at'any time 
prior to dr on the date fixed for »hc said

i«*al and the minist«*r f^inwl that 
there was an increase if ^1.57.’» in sal
aries and fLTîkt in cob ôagenëÜE». This 
increase is eauK«-d hy '.he, transfer back 
to Montreal «If Mr. ('imghlin fr«»m Pas- 

, pebia«yRn«l IncrdhiM** to aervml other 
member* of,, the staff.

Mounted Police.
The Prime Minister, oh the vote for 

the Northwest MountiM”i*dBee,;%‘$383,- 
| 7.K», cxplafne«l that the arapunt/was the 

same a* was nske«l for, last; year, and 
1 was for five hundred ipen. «-««sting on 
Tin . average about sevim hundred dollars 
I for each man and hpr*v. The force was 
i thea mdintainiMl, exclusive of those in 

the Yukon, nt five hiimlre.l. but. in c«>n- 
iUBfBfili» of M dgkhHI

for 8011th A frica n « rpitiiig hail had th 
I l*e resoyteil to. ;At pr«»*eiiti the f«»rve 
, id the Xor|h»ewt> irndraling re«*ru»t«i, 
; was -*47, an «jfeeaw-ejf f<*rty-sev^n ♦*ver

MUNICIPAL CLAUSES ACT, WTI1UIÎE1.
Notice Is t:—* -

! sitting of the
I slonore for the (*itv _____ __ . ..

make application fV*r a transfer of the 
license held by me to sell spirituous end 
fermented liquor* or the promises known 

« as tbe Brown Jug 8al«ion. situate on the 
southeast corner of Fort and Government 

1 -«trecta, Vlcterla. It. from mvself to 
fiteve O'Brien.

Dated this 8th 4ay of May. A. D. 1990.

hereby riven that at the nest 
he Board of LleeiiUng Commis

m. a

ATUN MINESVictoria, LL 4;. Fay 29th,
“I îctieral Roberts most now lie lefor 

Pr*B>ria. Iwt the evide«ce la not sufli- 
eient 11»» enable un to 'judge whether hfi 
ha* met with any serious resistance. 
Th re might Iw slight «lifficulty in th»1 
B< > * having ro «MTupidl the forts, but

Reliable lafu—i 
hod by apply la*

RANT i jcks,Dont neglect that pend*l«*iit hacking 
cough till you flo«] y.wirself In the dutch 
»*f Consumption. IF* an easy matter to COtUl Of REVISION •ad General Agents0*1* dunaar it 

peirtâes the Bit* n vnrwu -  ̂-: ■en, weers worway pine syrup.
and guilds men up in both brain and“The Boer military p«»wer ia ho» 

completely broken, and the war is prac
tically over, although the romplete oo u- 

-V will take
3*-. **4 scè*4b vO! àfc**w*.l«,
aa^nv guerilla hand*.

‘‘l*rowident“"Kniif«*r may form a tvand 
at l.ydenborg. which, howevw. can hi

Take Notice that we. the undersigned. 
Intend t*« apply to th«« Board of Ltceu*tngr 
« ommlssloners In and for tbe City of Vkr
lorla at lie neat tittle* for - *------ J*“ “
the retail UqaocUerna» now

NOT RESPONSIBLE
l ew say to you, one bottle of year Golden

t Hall, Sont well wtn«^.
1»». at ,h> «retock

of hearing comMt. »* Fv Caaui -wriGeg tiwrii Morpeth.
I will pr.ui* you as >rag asUn world to 

I live •
Dr. PiercaA Pleasant Pellets should be 

wssiJ Trttta ^Discovery w where a taxotiva 
is required.

plaint* sgalnilBPfF ssscxsim-nt as made by 
the Assessor, and for nn lting and correct
ing the Asweament Roll.

Ntothrr It*- lun.t.r dot tllr nmlmlllW* 
Will be responsible for any debts contract
ed by the crew wit boat their written autlsIty of Victoria.

laoratit streeta. in the
Kdwsrti R.

Dated SIR dayVYEL4J2SÜXD.N J. JJQ!
LANGLEY. LOGANmure up to the Del ago* Bay railway Victoria. B, O. May 10th, WOO.



VICTORIA, B. CSTREET
quite right MTmiK’R FOR JVNK.

The June t^niatwr, of 7MV< lube's in par
ticularly altoug and varied in its con
tenta, both as regards fiction and *|>ecinl 
ratr»..’,Frepidvut Krui^«r of the Sbu\h 
African republic is portrayed in an acute

in disipiesiiHf the TurnerBtegjpeJ UNp the plat form with «piiu* awa.-»

KLONDIKEetus
OUTFITS

Not complete without a

GAIL BORDEN 
EAGLE BRAND

CONDENSED MILK

[Ighest reputation 
; henva, no expert

for keepthg qual-
experiment! no loaa.

BORDEN’S C0NDFN5ED MIIK CO.

Sale ArtWfiald C^nTInaii-
lion Hj-I.au.

11 Mil.-n itwk. and about
■ «uùl they were- tarnmi mu nt «tflirr, Thvn , thud» an.t pawtiüii#| film wsrih 0

! iL.m- un' th« f/.frn.Poûhf said this wit the turning point 
lit tjto NlMÉwy of thé province. to stem 
the tide of ill luck that bâd aeT tu «ratiisr

-♦‘H’lnim.’d Mr. Hhrgin*. *T~Wont j»n the VVvr obtained. 
w*r path njrain-^t the government and I>y*pepsia i 
j.rêdîcW jùsf "what ocfptt<-4lwh A»} any other dis.

■i'l/ the former. A “the kind that cures.' bottleVeto id whHe

pee va Unit dur. *itreeni meets de- 1

“Ftolfwot" R.-rf’mitfr 'ti n-> longer coa
veet.sl with the Victoria Lacrosse Ylofe a* Î Ntckl* Alarm Clo€S* reduced to We.' 
trMU.fr .Binl «caretaker Mr. W. J. L^« .»*V1, Stcamct ,.W*r: hen 

Ke6«ttæsàftsiàRàno. ■ " , •.jts
’ — T2ght Day Striking Chick reduced t.> $3.

;-*%siar^ men mini »
“1 here been a great sufferer from that 
dread disease astliiiia for right years, An
ally the dlMsme l» . ..iiilug" ao xevera that I 
could uot rest A" night. T dreaded when

Lemury i«rc*kiy)C* St. ho yearly. #a YATES STREET.Editor. rvHinvnut- a. It agit) lirmsU 
tiri tb- rh.-kl .Uairaxlùe <luuuthji i„ frafty. 
Miioib. Kùiueiiue A, ‘ log.., au.i fc. .* 
>ereshe«Uier. t‘ut.11. sn..u* -leiwteF*: • t..
iee»-blo»t> *4 Unsberlw-id on the t»f-w»de-*t 
ities. Key to Tbeosopny. by H. I* Bara;

ONE DOOB fk»»m BROAD STREET.
friend for this excellent preparation. «•an realize. 1 tried many remedies; at 

list the Stuff 1 smoked lost lta effect. I 
consulted. toy family . doctor. and after a Notice to Contractors,NATIVE NEW ZKAUWOER.

ri\«tutuat saidfew necks ' he could do RJ»; iH-ma of The*.1
(uto a Maori village, and found our-

.«wdhlfty, jfct. BML. I thought U ÏIHW UuU
the science of medicine. had done nothing

W lofwm. Whole and separate tenders for «li ra-« , â. !• . - ---- . .... ------ .» .î'™ ami «epsniîe tenaers ter ait ra-•*» J*m3 IUt ■***—•. *- à ft ■■e«ak«ll»*f. tlons. addition», repairs. fixtures ..»t
wale# beat leg. in , Tinr TWF -Utrteh.'ê.W
Ca'I new premises, corner of Govern aient 
and Fort street*. *"111 be • received hi» to 
r.Hin on Tueoday. Sth June. Lowes; vc
any lender'hvt ncccwiMirïIjra^epted.

r mIcli rk,
Architect.

Room 5. Fire Sisters" Mort;
Victoria. li.C.

sat the tribe, eating lia evening meal. 
Some natives' might have' resented our 
Invasion,. Not »V the Maoris. With iin- 
affected, pleasure they beamed upon us; 
many brown hands were outstretched to 
grasp ours, and tattooed lips, lh hospit
able if quite unintelligible language, in
vited ns to partake. .Hound two large 
dishes the entire party of . men, women, 
girls, youths and but*» wen* squatted, 
and it was interesting’to see that in this 
tribal ««ontmune the smallest child had

SOI ICE.
Mis. Wb. Day's Case is flee More ! 

Positive Proof of the Permanency 
of the Curee This Remedy Makes

The country Is fuît pf dywpepwia vurea.
They're'like jotiab/s g"iinl* spring up in 

a'nVflrt In a night. rf
There'e mitblng of a permanent or stable , 

character cither about them* retuedle* 
themarivea. or the cure they make.

Now liurdoc* Bloo*l Bitters hue been on

Perhaps jon don’t know tSBR .that ,1 tfciB apply 
Icensing VommUslouers

what artistic effects and
economical advantages
you cangain by using our

Sheet Metal Fronts
with Conic—. Doer sod Window

ÿV'V"* n * 4*m m

V ICTilHI A DAILY TIMEfe, MONDAY» JUNE 4; HUHi.-,

Owing to the way Victorians have of buying o;ur higher priced suits, we find the $15 and $12 suits are not selling fast enough to please us. Itis the policy of the Fit-Reform Wardrobe to 
1 -keèp everything moving. The $15 and $12 suits must go, and for the next two weeks wih be sold at the following prices:

200 Suits, Branded price $15, Sale Price $12. (Sizes, 32 to 46> 250 Suits, Branded Price $12, Sale Price $10.
^rSEfjÇ,..

73

Opposition 
At ft etchosin

Ussrs Hayward, Higgins and 

Pdoley D SCU33 Current Issues 

at Bsquimalt.

Government--Mr higginss. 
Postion

The l^ntcau.

busincsM-like appearance, the Inwitabl- isov erti men t, M ad went on to apeak about 
bundle «>f bliD:. book» and papers in hi-» the blank Warrants which led to a'iot 

i hand. B«H Mr. Higgins was In a very of interruption» fr un Ue«H. Fooley and 
facetious uuhmI. and kept tils audience *:« Higgins and aereral otherr'in the audl- 
goa$ hum«rr. lie started by tearing (lie cuve. Mr. Fraser got the Lieut.-fîoTcr- 
KoverntttenF* eandidatvs’ n«ldn>s»t‘8 to *Rpr and the GoveraorOeneral lu>|*-lea^y ( 

j piece», to the no small amusement of the mis»d up, which brought from Mr. Pool-1 
audience. Mr. Higgins then went «m to ty th,e remark: “For auysakv leave th«* j 
aay-thatithi1 peraicioua legislation of la it Onvernor-flpnefal out.** SlrJ .Fraser ,

.evasion w** the worst lhat had ever lie»1» said: “Well I*m tired, and you’re tired f,,r „ few day». He report» an Improvt*-
brought befon* any legislative assem- of bearing about. the Lieut.-Uovermir*» m, „t at the"imlnt «here he 1» working <«o
bly in the world, and takîhg a very pe* act»,” and the aodiem-e quite agree»! the bad. —
simiatic view of the preaent state of af- with hitu. Much of. Mr. Fraser*» ad "Tr'W. Wi'infetl ha* "taken a force of men
fairs, said therr-mn m hop.-, no proa- drew was iotermptad t»y <ui h érlea àe j te iterk on vhe jpÜ Geld, Pfharew ■">'!

• , ■ pect, no future, nothing ahead of us but “You'll better take your money or you'll * Guinea Gobi properties on Dnnean slope 
v FfhMr -M«kkdg A ,l.ytrn, ti«,P Hf yn»'!» t — -1»1 “Tip»»,- H.» Mr. Fraser Mal.-olr. Matherson Ms, n'.*urm"t fr,,m

••redit to the Premier for the energy and thought it was “time" and *topi»ed. di»hig work on the t‘optw*r « hl- t. pVti:
ability display»h! at the many meetings W. H. Hayward next stepped enté-tiw -bsated aimai three mile» from
ht had held, throughout the province, platform, amid rousing cheers. Referring Troet Lakv ,,n whlvh *? *^?w*** *»'owlng 
but, hé,added; “that’s where the danger to the Nanaimo t*oal lands and other pyrrbotlte ore Is exposed. ree 
com.s in “ We must spare no effort natters, he said the Premier was ut Paralleling the big oee have been
and leave no stone 'unturned, to »ecnre ter I y invonsistent in his statements, 
th-overthrow ^tiT.otlr politival adversary. Mr. Fraser here interjected some re-

ivho has'"had. thé, advantage of 'personal 
eotitii^jt-'with the remarkable Boer lender»] 

J. Urlrgst-m I»" down from the 1 and/1» thoroughly familiar with hiw past
‘ 1 *" 1 career and with fhe^political history' of | -

the Boersi" Excellent portraits of Km- j 
ger and Hi ftft are indudtal. .1,, Li:i 
coin. Steffens, of the Neu>kmrk Commer
cial Advertiser, relates some striking 
“incidents of «•onflict* Iw-tyrts-n. i.iovernor i 
iiooseveit and the party leaden», and con-1

Oh* can scarcely Lm igine the turmoil 
of à p'.ltHval t ampalgn disturbing th- 
quietude bf Metcboain. Situate a* k is 

id a scene, pf Sylvan beauty and over-
looking th«* M r the ntrnit*, il but n<.t nt the-government buildings; he

1 can hardly rvalue its peaceful wetlM. mther stay net himself, 
hlhalftrsnts R'ing stirred <mt of the vie» Hjfàriti» next proceeded to give

l.lp was glad to sen Mr. Fraser at ttie 
meeting. They had spent many pleasant 
hours together and hoped to do so again.

tl got i r. .| The am iVént ni tu*# 
three feet and the large#! rtv.* feet In' 
thickness. Thé width of tit Jbin lend Is 

f J «Ô feet, end oa lt .ttWo tunnels have b. eu 
M‘ re «II mui1.! up, Fr«i l|rlrMI (or , eo f.-I.

eer- v The latter Iwd ha* t»eeo traced f«ar a <t|»
Mt. Hayward—You’re .talking about tan v of over sw feet. •.» also his ttie 

something else. three smeller veins.
Mr. Hayward "took tip the Mongolian McNeill Is putting on If* more men at------ - _ - • .'H. >tf,Knu ur»l l'ivururu m Ki»«r • . linjnani KS'h up 1HV .Xl'UlgVSISU IS

Bn<ir tilf rnbul potiti?*®* statistin, mon* particularly relating to question, the railroad policy of th«* gov- tb^ <?op kt vo'es. amt le the conrso of a
wgvr to awurv scat» in parliai. eut. H*y, E*«iuimalt district, and said ^i<»w hard ernment and the eight-bom* Inw. and said f,.w weeks 2U m<»re will he engaged. It
Higgin» aptly described it a* a place vf an,| faithfully Mr. Pooley and himself *«• regard to .the latter that “Winchester" was also is^Mtri that an air «.«mpressor
“lk^piiahlr hfunra, /omliitg farm» and bad worked ia^ their iuteeèsts ihhd 4hst Brown was. ihc. i-ub: imiteyj inun. in jhe ' pLur. Ihc fat li .tW-Lardqad, would -be
hbuuie hier hushes, and such »P te- they w«»uld still stand .shtmlder to gfaciub ~ g<>'1 ,irT>Tacl>t. Ile ad«ï«il. he nIiouM ÿ» to umtalletl later on this sen son. The cjtl-
slly The' cawëi That something unusual ^ jn eomiés struggle. He regretted l1”* himself on record a* to the position mated east of this work I» sums»», but 
,Was astir could be tet-ii fmm thé little -, ha* there should have b*en any differ- *** should take ot* I, the cight-heur luw,» the reeeltà will jsstlfy the expenditure. A 
grvupTlBa rafither* end others gatbeivit - encei <>f opinion amoriit*t them reganiing viz - H shTtuld Is a legal law'Wîtfiüuttleng niffél. I.n)»> frtl. wnt thrti W drlvea 
hround thv1 Mis hauitV, Hall, ami uyüa ^ yvveraucv from the Turner pertv. *•♦**«< compulsory. If a man was able <*e the* Funshlne to tap and worf The ea-
enquiry one could fiml that it was sone»- hut he kaMi the action ojf that goverr.- “®U whh<Ht,to ■*»' ®’»rk over". u> mxit'h *™t*r advantage^ ^ „ ^ •*f-DJ-i- r»n tb^gaVinriet nf ttiot

sillers whether his first term as gover
nor has turn-d out to IV a sucts asfttl ■ 
experiment. A fully ilhietraied article on 
the Vapc Nonu* goldfield*, by William J. "
Iah m ht on,*" describes life in Nome City, 
which is “the largest of its age in, the 
world.” and gives the latest apd ex act est ' 
information available concerhiug the t>os-! 
sibilities of this, new gold region, one : 
that is much richer than even thé Klon- 

’«like. “Kxi#erimi-ut in Flying.'* by O. 
f’hanute. I» an account of tin- author's 
own Hvmg-itv» bines, one of which was 
so niustrticted As to maintain jihvcessful- 
ly a spertl of seventeen nub-» an h our.

-The artie|e b- iHost rated from [itiltie 
ar.-iph*. line of thy omet striking lea- 
nires of the numfier is a thrilling naval 
story of tb«> Japanese-f’hlm1-*.1 w ar by j 
Adachi Kinnosuke, who is aim no tL<
»‘«ly exiting japanowi* writer wb««*e 
literary reputation has been established ,11 
by his work in the English language; ^ —-

supply ol

Y

New Time Card
T»1SK .K FF FIT SATVRIlAV, 

•h " U.AHI i| ■-■mi. •: •).

LEAVEV1CTOWIA
tm. .Uief , t-I"

Fat unlay * lutUf^pLa. and 4:2» ;» in. V ~
‘ * ® ' ■' } '•

ARRIVE V1CT0RI V -
lsiiy ................... .............. . mu:,, m.
Saturday * Ru*day.ll:43 a.m. sail SA*> p.m-

Excursion Tickets
ON FA LB TO AND FROM ALL POINT» 

iHMjD FROM SATI^liAY UXTI1, 
SUNDAY.

GBO. L. COURTNEY.
Trafflv Mana. r

Ain* W«i*» A» w.»tkr eh.1 A# nap» réSeWàaimt «HAST.VST"*-™. "1imr; *
that wax Is ifig diecusaed amongst 
This friendly inlefCk>Bi^e before th* 
meeting commenced was just âs ram b 
•ppreeiated as the meeting itself, as on»» 
of them said: "Our mind# are pretty 
w#4l made up, here, and we don't care 
whether we attend ee meeting or not."
Vhdoubtedly the ^position have it pret
ty much their own way here.

“Seven o'clock at Mfteh»»sin means 
eight o’clock” was Mr. ’Higgins’* reply 
to. Mr. Pooley’* enquiry af to what was 
the matter with hip tamp « the form 
vr gentleman drove up th the plaee of 
meeting on SaturJkv night It w« al
most half-past eight V*>«! William Fish
er was called upon Ui % 
and he immediM*** -

-ÏHœeSKe tflVlnl- im hv ih«-ihi- 1,1 itT - •■I" •• ft»f fiKflteiffl»-» PtütwHgy rhe ot 4Ip UiSCt Still Iti^l lu«- ,
ea of TOOiOOO acre» of land ,,"t nM‘a*Qfw* «nd if elected .Would fol- imitant discoveries ever made in thly camp
Z minera * it Zi nJ « th’uaa lin.M,. ] w.m «aked .be other .la, b, Messrs.. P. }**»** fnimivd hi* dedication^ .bss
tne mim rais it Contained, to __ , ^ ____ . ... , __ « « .•_____ -ok.. i- - dying father to the service of the Luiimtov

menue area 
With ;» 11 the 
ih. t’nssiar Central Railway < »«. was 
what he could not agree to. ‘I’m no 
follower of Mr. Turner.’’ said Mr. Hig
gins, “in fact he is not our leader, al 
though we an» still strung pcrsomifl 
friends and I Am willing.to shake hand* 
upon our past difference* and let qv- 
gnne* be bygonC*.’’

Mr. Higgin* had still another explana 
ti »n and that wa* a* to his action in 
leaving the S«-mlin Cott.-n gnveniment. 
The offer iff a million dollars to the Do
mini in government for the Pacific c*bl« 
was the start, and the Hlibax was reach

Mr. tfetgeaen, the late member for j aml Â. Pergusoa. 1 f«her to the service of the hmiieror
CnrUiWr-ww !uxk«sl by some to sp«»ak. ovtr a wile back of Kergusor, «.# <E*at '« Japan, all this isgraphically and thnl 
bt|l, not vntvhiltg the t h.-iirutan’i- eye, <reek. It hae been walked over fur year» ,v *r<* I1*»* I hereby give notl- e that each »«f the
was wot given an .«ppurtnnitv to do eo. *n* thought by trespassers to he only t,,,n and unusually effective. In a»bli- , iect..rs of the Municipality of the Otf of 

Mr. Ar«vl... A«*, l*,,in, ,l„ „ n»1 «">« '*-< -m, I«,l «fl «„„M V.l,,„rt.. ,r* «n#kd .0 vM, on , 1*.
a »■ Hiivwlmt l..„*lh« »IM| ntrnmln* «.I- i !*»•«■» lb- MU. M,- »--*.•* , r «-.k In- f-r r.i-u,«  n-1 -1— ....... —|- -,

XSfc. ssaaiii* momly*of »n alUvfc .li-' iwbr. >m ...f for . «roll -»4 Ml "mSH btniTTW Ar R»v. v T Unrtr --t b» ™ ”™*
■ „ il,*' I .if hi  ........... II». Vr,,»»., -fin I'. •r-iir^-,«-pl« r-.„„l»lo* «.per ‘hr ,t.,r, ef lh- hw-1,1 in ,h- ™

k, ,hi. Il„,f II». ».......... "f *>ur- -<!*<■ —I dr*— history of Am-rlv,n|,nvn„vn.. H-I.I» ZJtulaZSk*
lr .1 nnii.l liini» fln.i ib., mnnilnf their slakes, 1 gn»at fight in the “tîeneral Armstrong r ’* M,e 1 wuni<ipaiity. atly dmimishing. and the misting wa- ’^asralnst the Hritish vldt-h they hre so entitled to vote, »u Frl-
Iwmtht t>* i ; il«.we .by a \<het. of. thauk*1 Tmir. * 1 ,n<
to rue ihairmutL

TRVTHtt EV*!LY DIOEHTBD.

A very rich strike la reported from the 
Granite mine. K I* stutvd that at the 
."JkAfoot level a threc-foot vein or milky

day. the tilth, day of June. V>»t. from &

BY COMMON CONSENT.!,n 4 " m> "* ,hrir
uam risn- was the start, and the elitbax was reach- . —■■■■ ■ ■ , . it i*
th. <A| wb,,.» ,he ir,,v,-mm-nt w«t «b.1 ufT. ,. 1 *......... » CwKm Dm* ” J* «22*! \"r* hl* r1"'" * ,,,lr I
WsHEfS ,h" ,t,,.rn, , „.„»r»l,hlp ,o * S. Ud MM OwAlU. I *5? , y , 255

M ke vt.nld brine tv* <e tknM .. ...v* . r'V» ~ 1-'“ * ' ' ' . T ‘EF «

It Is admitted by common consent that 
long experience in the drug business, 

w ____ gierfeet syatem in dispensing and our
■ - ...............;-----------■ - .. --------------; ;----------- ----- - «m» »„» »„ ™ ,n .f„n,m-nr wnr, ™ ,n- In.,,, ,1. t*> k«*P InVlimrh with mo4-m

.. . .. .. K lr,° , K"’-rr«r”t' Jl w«« » MMn»nr»bhr hy iuau.v t»nn,l# ,1» rl» nrn ..«n-4 h, 1,1»,..If klcma. mtilk n. ta. «ilirft measure of
hng ever the district ftar 1k'4^s,t x T*** mean, treachgrons. contemptible act, and rcalün* the advance made in mmlcrn miidi- »nd hi* brother. These group# lie about .confidence from every da»» of people, 
weeks, bet It took a k>off time* to see all he told Mr. Amlin he would never rex .....

Mr. Poojey said

or against the passage of the Sale to 
j Mrs. Archibald «’onflnnailen By-Law. a 
I cep, of which lty-L»w I» published In the 
I X’lcloria Dally Times, and copies whereof

and Aho In each ward; and to lake notice : 
that said by-law will n»t be valid. of 
any effect, miles* the vote polled In fawr j 
therfsif lie, at least a three fifth» lyajortij j

Dy«pepsi» I* now cured « readilyICtl é» f.çt wide traverse* ibe ptjpextj. Treah, and every drop of the noted, medt- 
vtber di*e:ij*f\ i*®*, ****** ** high a* Mi la goW have t-ine is f«U of virtue and healing power,

fhat thr-rtyspeinic wmita ix itbuu.lmit* been obtained-from tt. ^fhw 'Wfwaiow ff Trw arc
ing the last 18 years. Befemng to th * ray. but principles never die, and it was nutrition, which mean» plenty «»f good,: hruthafe proeme to do «-..nsldcreble further try # bottle.
meeting at Col wood he said Mr. Martin principle he was fighting for. He hop- wholesome, well-cooked food ami some Wvrk ,re tb«N* stoops, as well •» on their - — r>,.an & Hiscncks, Druggist*
had simply choked «he me«-tiog ao lhat «-d, and he sabl It in all solemnity, that thing tv a*»i»t the weak st«>mach to di « roperiU-e at the* North Fork. (^,r yetea * Broad Sts . Victoria B.C

‘ who were there could get no oppor tpe good I»rd voaU help the electors gest U. This 4* exactly the pur|swe (or —----- :-------------
tunity to reply. Mr. Martin had com.» to vote against the Martin government which Stuart’s Dyspepsia TaMrta 
here uaaler the auspi<*es* fit Lbe C.P.R that, it might he ignominiously de- adapted and this is the uivtlnsl by which
tl^e company to which he .was now si hated ai.d swept off tbe~T*iv~fft "The |hcy cure the worst vase* of Dyepeiwig,

No Rest For Him.
boat tie. The government ownership of 
railways was a losing institution froti 
first to last. Mr. Martin with his E1V 
000 per mile was an absurdity; MO.ffH) 
wa* nearer the mark. If carried through 
this scheme would increase the debt of 

|, Hj . was
Pwepeisr W Riitish «Coltmibiv by tS

MB DREADED WHR* NltillT i*AMK ON- 
A W I !.!. KSmU \ TOUOXIXI « ITI 

EBN ’ i pU I "i ms \ MAÈM Off 
. RVFFruixG FROM asthma u vs 
UVltED BY OlaARKKR KOLA COM
POUND.

earth. « Applause.)----- - in other wortls the patient* eat* plenty
Although an opposition, meeting Mr, of wholwomc ftssl ami Stuart's Uyx 

Hayward'asked the chairman to expend lMT»si» Tablet* tligest it fur him. In 
ite ium * courtesy to Mr. Donald Fra* ,hi!< w»y'tbe system ia nourished and the 
Mr in they had done at the Ncoke meet- overworked altimach rested. l>ecau*e the 
irg. Th chairman then called upon |££i_Ub|et* will digeat the f<*sl whether the

• atté» tSMMMi*, .............................r1 f I1" 'I Mil] I -It liiwau^awik,
Mr Fraser wa*’ gled to JttlîOff lfiC.1ttSài«8K|:i56an.wat*r -wéMiléiwe;

grace of Mr.^lclnnes, but we shottiJ lattice present and hoped they would
noon see how long this was going te ee»- roon have the franchise as well as the dniggist will tell yon thr.t
tinue. Mr Martin’s railway scheme wa* met.. He next rcfmrd tn the Cassiar T?***f* * ****<**

ANOTHER TRIUMPH FOR 
BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS-

.The joUIm ptpeyp *** an fnil—ni «hJ 
F«>r th.* North Ward, (’entnil Want *ud

ing. fronting uo f’ormorant street.
tilyen under my hand at Victoria. Brit 

t*h r*4««Wa. this 2nd day .,t Jane. uam.
v M w NORTHCOTT.

---- lUturuIng « »ili--*-r.

Quality of material and worhm x 
«bip uaaot be «atcellerlr Shrhstr c-_ - 
and fa%h ion» ble shapes. The- “jE-T 
corsets are a delight tv-tjy* wean 
and promote good he«tl«lu TL- . 
may be bad in all lengths a> - 
shape» And all colors and abac!» - 

They are praticaDy unbreitkabU .

too atwupd 1er ffe «ricm. «mSdoetton Railwav Bill, wbic-h. be ,«a waa paaa- ^ r.tf r RnTTKiï^^Tîftrr t-.. „ f r
Of «ay .W Where wa* ibe money •■> ed when Mr. Pooley waa Pre*ldebt it ^njaapaar wwill oqia for «foniaili-) «4«M 
coni.- from, but out of g«x*J hard tax** the Council, the measure which was. of 
levied u|*»n the farmers, ami not from such an iniqllhoxi* nature that Mr. Hig- 

. municipaliti*». Mr. Pcgdey next procceil- gin* could not support it'and stcppisl 
ed to give his history bf the turning out down out of the Speaker’s chair and

.vl tin: Turner guvernuu to that party. Mr.
in whil h they had l»**uii * r»'iit*‘d « y Fr.-iscr -;ii-1 that thé Lieut C

Hdwrtait !te the u 
blank warrants. Mr. Pooley said it wa* -t 
false Statement tp ay they W«na there 
for signatare, if otherwise il^e commit -

L-.------wimld »iuqt hil'WT
ftuni H out. Besid -e an enquiry was 

Li ‘ «tiered by the House and it was fvitin.1 j 
à. »^lbat there was not the least Tause f >r 
' "the Lâeait.-0«>verRfi»> statement an.l it 

thoroughly exonerated Mr. Turner. >ir. 
MetfcB.»* had not the--manlimu* to come 
fcrwa.-.l and ackn iwledge, his mistake 
in puldic, although be does so In-privai».

-Eases»*.Mti--EkÜiL*t "KK:sitfon would bnng aiieut th, prosperuy 
.»r Qw prorlnce, which, they Were vi 
looking for. At present the stock . d 
British Columbia ha! fallen from 106 

-• talBBrpointa. ORTgacariti*» have fal- 
ill iff “‘til and reckl».«

-fi-ii-rnmpnl h«» Sti»l>L»ed .C-imU*
aaaayMBatc.gtiwi inii'SplwasssmBSteam^aawme HI '

went 1 nio The eTgHt-^oi r
law, the Alien Act and the Placer Min
ing Art. prefty much rvpt-ating what he 
had told the electors at Sooke. Next 

w taking up the Redistribution Bill, which 
! L«. sai l, if carried, would have taken 
1 away one mem tier from .Esouimalt, Mr.

’"1* Pcolcy told of how the Itodf Jos. Mar- 
1 tin had schemed and tried ail sort* of 

dodges with the opposition to Induce 
them to aïly themwdvee with him and 
t*rn down the Setnlin-Cbtt.u govern
ment. but tB»y upset all hi* calculations. 
If- returned the speaker said be wo ild 
•ee that Esquimalt would never be d»- 
prive<l of one of ita members. I Applawé.). 
He concluded fey saying the labors of last 
•âskSau weiw pwadered vakoàSess, bdesaw. 
the Lfent floŸnrtinr had ptorcgucd thé f 
IIou.i> without giving assent to a single 

‘ bin. He *sk«*d the electors to again give 
kip their v<4e and confidence <m thé 9th -

NOTICE

They give durable, fire proof satis
faction—make old buildings look 
tike new at email ctiet — slid are 
invaluable for use in all new up-to- 
date structure».

We «take Metal Fronts to suit any 
building —they are easily applied 
and give enduring «attraction

Estimates furnished on receipt 
of outline giving shape and man- 
sûrement» of buSdtRg.

Better read our catalogue—it’s 
fall of inteteatieg beikiing infor
mation. Shall we eçnd yon one?

METALLIC ROOFING CO., Limited

ThV^ ' ^ w+>w** Ar*iT> Children of the ,b” lbaB twen^ r«rs- itIn-th<. ai,T and h«Tp ïffigTa» had hia w ha. ™ml ,,f ,h» w»r* of
ekkr*. l-MI 1 HwrSSa aM cwed llw. to atay carod

Take this case of Mrs.In a pooi of gravy jn a-tin pan lay a 
large hamlsuie at which an infant wa* 
picking, but the chief provision lay in 
a greet pie dish full of kumaras (sweet 
potatoes), and some green vegetable. In 
additiou. there was a -splendid loaf of 
bread, round, flat, nicely browned and 
closely resembling R huge wheaten scone. 
The method of conking was primitive, 
but apparently efficient. Catching the 
glimmering of firelight In one of the 
larger but*, we entered and found that 
it proceeded from some glowing wood 
ashes on the floor Over the ember* were 
set Iron bars Wfeich formed a rude grill, 
whereon was phn-ed a large tin pan con
taining another loaf, while a third still 
in the dough *tnge stood on the floor 
ready for baking. —Blackwood’s Maga-

CASTORIA
For Iiifiuits and Children.

for the City of Victor!» at their meeting 
to be held on the TYih day <>f June, tMt 
for a transfer of tfie license now held by 
me to «ell «dritinm* and fermented If-
4eiitoBla^SaWn. sllnate at 112 flovern- 
men* street, between Yale» am' John-rm 
streets. Victoria, fn»m myaelf to J«»ha 
Berryman, of .Victoria 

Dated thie 28th day «.f April, tono.
THOMAS LAWSON.

By. lita .attorney iu fad,
C..U. Lewson.

Witness. J. P. Walla.

SOT1CB. 
given thatNotlee l* he

Wi_______________ I
! to be held on the 13th day of June. tUuo. 
j for à transfer of the Ueeu*e now' held by 
j me to sell spirituooa.and fermented lhjuora

TO MY FRIENDS
tiavixii BorcHT the

Marine Iron Works
sad e sol»! my Interest» to the Yivt * la......

may t»e feon-Machinery iNqsH >>». 
my office and works,

I’amb'uk' strvait,
between ficreramcBt ami Atoee «’r «•:», 

•postte Os* Work*, ready to undertake
ttflB*Ogg^Sfe. .........

...»
j tiFFICE TEL.. 681. UFS TRI*. .'■X

 ̂ ----,u.a a««v a» .... Wflk Day, Of
A new society, calb-d “lbe Dnuidrtvr* william, -not.

ot the Empire,” with junior bin ne he* , thr vc*r be* hurtsuHl
caHe«l' xnii)ilfPfi*l"?tT HÆ ElrilUTV.1 ' w|n>f. • -Two years ago my wife was
rwrutl) Iw» fnniM'il to-C«lia.la. Ils m wlt, dyapapala. None of II»- many
ofciis t 1*1» niakr «.irreat goitka cbalii of ,h» triad **vo her e*r rrttef. _________________________
pHfriollam Ihnmghuill ll»- ittunlry, bring ">1n*U. «00 tr»-d Bunk.-k BlooB muni* i .P-m ••><• t-rr-n».»-. known •« the
,llUt .T,d 4th’" vl,il^,,a m'“ -n» ,r.«.lakln, ,1, Uo«los « a. .-mlr-ly iS»,ro .“rt nSSa^fr?" mjju to
toudi with each other by mean» of email That Is now* more than two year» • Ann Pearce.
clubs <*a|letl “Chapters,” which are being agt*. and she ha* had no return of the = ***•€ this 8th of May. IWft ;_______
started all ovty the world. Them; clubs n^Udy. __ü , J- < GH.DAttRII B
are of two kfiilî», either of grown tip ' " «"‘ï 'âl«> " Üiâve"ha4' «Mswelbn' to nw*' ' I '_wltne*<« J* 1 irker;.C'"Z.'_______ :_____
women, or of children guided by their nml i «,nlM,t *is-«k too highly In )t* favor. | KOTtUK
older friends. The m<H*tings take place ; | giwaye recomhicnd It to my friend», A fid K
once a month, in each other*’ bouses, 1„ every ease with good results. anulr To the
when a nice little patriotic programme ts “(Wgnedi WM. DAY.” atouera of the city of Victoria at Its next
enjoyed. Each club ha* it* flag ami its Now the following letter which has tH*en ! session for a transfer of the license Is ... .

,Tbe MgN «e ■»* from a1 r..Uu, *b»w, hn, pe,n„n»„t !
■ipyiai- dp?fera» which. h« b«H regteterr j Ih^ cure uuuU- ln 19P2 been: I itmel , «UjUatwl on Fort street. In the city of Vic-

Art Classes
Art Clam conducted by

H. G. MARTIN DA LE»
MEDALLIST. BC1EN* B AND ART !>K- 
PAttTMENTî “
F.nglând.

Taorotsj

Exblbtibr Royal Aca«leitiy,
Instruction, elementary and 
all br*7‘«‘hes of Drawing. 

Painting. OIL. WATER COLOR. Black

ed, nml will lie worn all over th** world. ! say with plcawure that -my wife, after bc- 
Thia federation 1ms already 'spread over Ing cre*e<l of dyaisiwla in the year 18ü2 hy 
the other colonies, and has taken root taking BurdqcJI Bleed Idtt^r*. never had 

agland, and'among ] slight»*) retiirn ef it f-r more than
in the ,F ni ted Nt a !«>*„ Single incudier» f»nr .years; wdico she th.sight *he feed 
may enroll 1nd$rbtuafty: We heartily ;■■ *>mptoewi M 4fee oM trwiblc. and to make 
com mem! It to onr reader*. Rrery womsti Wrc imp there wmld t¥ hô 
and every child in Canqfla «Might to b«* *-he took .i bottl* ôf It. ll It. That #et 
a member. For further tnformatkm. and t MX the matter, tor her stomach aeyeni 
a pretty card at rastructitm*. write trr thc: g»ve her the atigbteat lacoavefflenoe, c»«l 
secretary. Mr*. Clark Marray. 340 Wvod to day «lie la eujuytog the best at. health.
vrewe. MnafrUil,; .

t-»rta, to ffa Clayton. JE
JOHN PARR.

By hla attorney. Joeeph Loewen. 
XYltncss, tieorge Teague.
Victoria. B. tL. May 7th. 1WÔ.

Studio, - 3» Montreal Si.

Free Owe For Men
eo men'
ton* the
r. L.

A neW remedy whteb <yot<k!y cebe* ■ee's

Dr
weakmree, rarU-w-Me. etc,
organs to strength and rigor 
Knanp. 2M4 Hull BolMlng. D 
g la «Il y wiKle free rite receipt of 
dcrftil- remedy 1u order that every

WAN1ED.
One second-hand T5 bo»*e- 

power Rock Ci usher.

B,C.|tatricRy.C9.ti-
■ • / ; tX... :

6082

C.:0825B
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8emeth«ni that It will please yoe ""1 1 ' a ♦ 1 [W
-------- ..you value life in p«-rfc • M |\|\ ji | 1

m rythm !—and who does not ? Some- I ■ ■trwrwdw^H ’ 
W JhinK il will please you to t«~ ifîli 1-" f-l
J That s not hard f Something that will W I ^^-1
f preserve your health or brine health M w> g* g% • J

back to you—health is always pleasant. wg* r<*|*
Abrkv'S Salt is pleasant - pleasant to ■' m ’vJVUHl

y . É
1 tfactedirom the juices of Fresh Fruits, ----* a A 1

will positively prevent Const pat «en r ---- _ ■ / ■ 1 W_____
aay of its attendant ilia, such as Dys- 4ft| ^
pepeta. Torpid Liver, lilttouSfie**, Ft*f- ’ “ m ‘ '
i “»*»ey. Unpleasant Breath, b.ck Vlead-
I ache, or any of the evils which follow w" 11 ..............
I in the train of Constipation. Nothing
f ®‘*« »• good -nothing else llkltrt! T£ >as*nds swear by It. Physicians en

ddrseit. Yon should use n-oi once ! 1 ZZT*
L hr. Jolm Coopirr, New York, states : Dr. John Hays. Cincinnati, O,
A abbey s Salt only require* to be states: "I have obtained excel- ,

knpwn to be appreciated. Those lent results from Abbey a SALT A
^^to whom 1 bave recommended iV tn< cases of jCerfsti nation. and Æ
^^peak very;highly of it." * nneuuallcd as *

v mild and efflciom Usative."

There seems tio* longer any reason to 
doubt that ti/o. war is nearly at an end. 
Pretoria wilt be given up without a 
struggle, uhll that will practically end

lug in (Canada and An*tr>Ha to-daythe campaign as tar as large operations^,.
are eoncertit-d. There Is said to be a 
general ./voting of distrust td lltyeideut 
Kruger now in the Transvaal, as then* 
art* rrtmors -that he has been privately 
negotiating with Lord Roberts tor terms

THE kiTPATION in"CHINA.

Abbey*» Salt- Is not only a Spring remedy but as 
k remedy for the ill* ef Spring it is absolutely with-
h^‘.s^ïWTM ts*

.? . • <*! te. pu

Steam

House

lkt.

•e .-u.-': • -, •■>. -, ‘■•S . •.. °>* I- - f-
Georgia" la a favorite la tbf*

Slater Oxfords
Built for tightness snd comfort, 

be* material used, sung- fitting 
to prevent inset chafing, every 
ounce of uiuKee waey weight eli- 
minitel, as carefully made, as 
tlw high cut. ____

LEflr,.£:OÀL- «ut COAL, BACK 
Trlephoe, ioa 
truarc ■„

SLACK COAL.
' Hull.nd 4 «,
T- «IWK.

COAL,

Slater Shoe

in “ Cannclcshapes an-.l widths,
ter lauilhmipri dduckmonth; by carrier 

week? by earner.
llu-iiL- parrititx, who wem lu lake delight 
in Wreathing Otlb thn àtgainst 
everything British, aft»-: thk 'dwiiwiy

\
Is brethren, that they

BeHjv nw
^he 1* o trendy in pooneanfau of Man- 
chnria, and la fully prepared to UedHtn 
•tfly extend her “npiiriY »*f iitfllH-itee’"
when a fitting opportunity present» itself.

Rutr:-».” ** Best French Patent.** p“
The trade mark stamped on every sole, the name and 

price in a slate frame. $4 00;

a wwk Times, i*-r a on two

ita mustCopy for change* *>f a«lv*i
■«* funded In at the office ---- ----- ---
1 .T”iVk am; if received later than that 
flvr. will be changed the following day.

-L-to their

■»*»«»!* Urn,.
«ml —Inade for remov-

<’ J "bn 1 >o»g ll ertj.
rimmed:

AM orders leftJamea F^l * Co. Fort street.t street, grocer»;John <'orbra ne.
ty ftreeta, wtll be gfrotuptly attended
Phone IM.

tiUtSSfg
ACiutrra. EE-

trade

^tuarn^mz: :::

indefatigable in their exertion* to remove eouragiil to Im* i>eriU*t<*d In by the Bond# 
all plagin-hievdie* #i>et*. but th«i*o fa meaaure* will lie taken to put them down 
miliar viith the intricacies of Chinatown! au *rua kaud. ihe Brttiah policy

, . 11 , » . . ,,ow* 8» it alway* ha* been, to dealif it be poxsible for any white man to u. . „ ... .
v with the utmost letelendy in all canes such

bet'ome 1 a miliar with *uch labyrintha— a* we now have in hand, and ft strong 
which *>(Fort will be n)ade to indnee the Bm*r* 

to accept the inevitable and the fn*etbmi 
whtrh pvorywtiero Tollow* Hiv Brifish 
flag. IVY Stive no <loub( the*** advance* 
will he eag>>rly embrmtil, and that'1 in 
the con rev of a few -year* the South 
African ataten wiU be filial with as 
happy and contented n people as are liv-

well know ,the dimenltie* with 
they In»vc t »'contend.

THE WAR.

The fiot-i in <Tiina are the reaqlt of 
the invitation* offertàin of the leaders 
oft l1,ut t^mserratlve and. unprogrenir** 

surremler. which wwA* not involve i People against the ewi«Hivhments of "for- 
any disagreeable conséquences to him in *'Kb devil**.* and alarm «t the possible 
person and that this explains'the feeble- ! eonaetpience* to their jniwer of the Works 
nes* of the opiHxtition the British have *^a missionaries These outbreaks 
» m^iun terçd "à Pt hë”V a a l and nt ,T»>(iau hi,Vv ,KV,«red iwrlodically for year*, and 

‘he^burg ami the m*nding surrender of 'n exery <‘g*c the government ha* proven 
! the strong fort) of Pretoria. The people utterly incompetent ^) protect th «

,m4 th,‘ ....... '
n#îW^ow lïaî'œnMm* lMH*ïl>^traT-1 **«*****'**•«> fwm àb^ïmiîon from th *

—-Mil S UU61.
LIMITCO - \ “

Supply (rem Uni, Numo, Southâ.ld 
•mi Ptot«t.oo lilud Collier ie.

cd. ai# hostiHtiêe practically ceaseil
j soon > in *

untie, iimcticany tv.*,. »s ’«’•I*»'1'»» «1- lelunf I... of
tlnt.-Btittoh. wumoI tot. th.- “'*• l,im «»rrthk oui race,

i Tr.n«„l. thus «vin* the nmnerty ot >7" for which the*,
j ifem ' I'aiiIV h»5rfbMi-7r.«* .1.-tr.i.rii .a, .l|r"“'.rr“ti"° °* .,w
j It b believed that the late allies are now ; f -

p«*i ma neatly eatrettged. 
t he ot her 
Krug*;

each accusing
4hir of .trcmchcry ,™d mw.nlfer. ' '"*1 fW T"* " ' 'rho" «m'r" ?.'r'?p4

tLouSAiarW^itoiUiO^^ ty,.,i,.,.rc.| , ,,f lt„. ••A,.„r|. «n.
. V . Li-;3 V.. .■ ? v ~ . r W ill» 1 lliliü Turke.v is ll vountr nn.l virH» 1 mSttcr. however I*

governments' to w hich the vfetim*
rot^-ction. The Turk b « ailed

“OOD FAV* THB QC^N.*V 

Montreal Wltneea.
A curious Incident occurred at the recep

tion tendered to the Boer delegates on 
their landing at Hoboken. The re|»ort« of 
the proceedings state that the member» of 
the Native Hollanders'- Association were 
present to show their sympathy for their 
l'iMinic»! blood relations from Booth Af
rica- Aft' the envoy! stepped ashore these 
patriotic gentlemen welvomed them with 
singing "America." a patriotic hymn ar- 
ruiigul to the ancient. w«»rld renowned 
tune of “<lod Bave the Queen.** The ef
fect ôn the Boer trio, who knew .the an
them well and lulled It eordlally, l* skid 
l« have been startling, nod the reversa 
nt-chcrrfu^ im<t agrer-ahte. They hgd tsune 
I»* the fatted Htate* Tor sympathy, and
the first tiling they were greeted^jrllh was 
su enthusiastic crowd singing the national 
anthem of their enemies! Tlielr surprise 
and resentment were soon made known, 
and a damper was put on the proceeding» 
by the frantic efforts made to choke off 
the singers. Explanation* were then in 
«hier, but the disconcerted envoys showed 
plainly that tb«*y - painfully felt the omen 
of the Incident. The music of “God Save 
the Queen" was known all round the 
world before fhe United State» became a 
nation a* the British national anthem. It 
Is played by military bands

elpu country, and every day at sunset by 
nava.l llands mi board wsrshtpe tn harbor 
When Admiral Dewey was at Naples the 
Italians were surprised \o hear United 
States muelvtans play “God Have thé 
Queen" on his ship. Just the same as on 
boafd the British ship In harbor at the 
same time. They imderstood It a* a com 
j.Minent to ibf Ityltlsb. who also took it In 

thought It very nice
_ . y. - *•**' .......■■The moral of tba

*ulna Turkey-^ rt young an»l viriSe j mkttér., however. Is that, aa the XhtfiT?î«l Vf 1 1\ an»» virue miwnrr, »» ■■ mub
* j Kklioti. Tin» nations of Europe have hail ! ProTert> haa It. “They change their sky 

th»a th,. l6,|r pLprtpu, oa ................. ,h„ «4 wt thrir her, wh. mM th. «à.”
war was V _ _ " ... ! The same old speech, the same old folk***nltan for many y.'.r., .wt »... h.. nmrrt„, ,..,rt.,lr .Ir.

»«■ of the ■las,
Weeheff Nate aaff ffareeelegs

SA«U£L r. (MM

Statç.
i he struggle mote honqrqbl 

«burghers ».f;the-TMmâvgal,
a l iolh:>niv cuternrise from I lie bminiiiiug . i------------------------ ---------------------------------- —-w . ?L 11 . . , , . Z ' ,u. 1 "r > I mat ti.c only Otic which our
1" * ' * ami -tia- pou.-r < ii. uinscrilH.l, but brethren have Innocently appropriated
dfiteetbthe jHiHtlcaT sky in South Africa. g|yi éëtaTtî* the martial fi kteff to Pre

^lle, .......... v Ha* Mohammedan ...A «h» ,.,in,w ™« torU to ^ ,ue* »f "Marching Through
THE 1*,u\L!S!%\K3

-^a^USE-

j Mohammeilan'and the w arlike qnali- 
j.jic» which at one time ntodefed him a 

That mviterioui Dutch institution '***¥ *° ,ho nsti<ms* *nd hi‘ h»* keen 
®r ---------- f ------ ■■= iknewn South African Rond ha* dt>,v u 1‘,,t h‘* ^<>nt firmlX *»*» ***

m
ffv _-he ■ : ep • < otiP'e myv a»»uffie«l the r»*H* <f prophet * ' f} ’he brod-grabber*. I he jcslnuey of11312 V I imeS a:4k WveumrtHl to prcùnl^he l^rihle 1,#vv P^ed a protect*,,,

^Wl1' 1 l,”VÜf things that are lik«-ly> to happen if th/ tl> h,m- 1",t that- would not have held tty-
rcpubln-» nfc dcprZk'til of, their.ipdepend- j n8f*°b*l vultures aln*»f without the a«l«J-i 
ctù-e. ltw»pcaks tÿilunius* for the i*»»Utical ^dreod nflftt am Hike titnwt. lb Tlitnîd , 
/fceiloui which a the eokunats of Cai*c ; ** »«‘«,n»s t«> I** ^*nly a question of tim*'. 

t'olony <*njoy to read®thc remark* which l,ntil- the inevitable partition take* place. . 
9 wyy mkde the s«vca41ed PcopleVU.m- The dipUfteA sword ixt her rival» ia 4he| 
m ***** r grès» at Ifrahf Keiitet thv other day. bur «miy mdrafning Mweee whieh prevents ;

! it' d«w*i not say much for The gratitiuk of Guilin from seising a* much Chinese ter '

VoWeked ever^day^ 4*»<wpt#Sundaÿ

îi.r.es Printing & Pùfclishing Co.
w. re/»PLE*tAN. Maaatcr.
—————** ■  
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Tci-pUoua

h
AM comnmnlcdrtIons Intemled for publl»^ 

tbar khould I** addrewedL ‘'éditer ,thc 
Times." Victoria. B. Ç.

t oo Bate ar the rot-

hfrARTg RCt.llINK 
Boston Transcript.

Oh. If only those who."love us 
Would but tell us w bile we live 

And not wait until life’s Journey
Rmled Is. l>efore, they give....... ..

The Molle we hungered after. 
Tender word» we bmged to bear. 

Wbk*h we listened for. but vainly 
For many a.weary year.

• There Is much of pain and, sorrow.
~ Atr* must bear, sad bear alone. 
«Yet how hefriful Is the emisbtne 

Of a cheery lov.k and ft!
HOW It hflgllUM up life's imthway.

And dispel* the shadows grim. 
And re»tore* our shatter»*.I !i|a|*. 

Which we bull, In day* now âl n.

WILSON BROS., Agents, Victoria and Vancouver.

WAX
éwT< *« th- Ch,mi.

h ANTHt>—Arrive men -j — ... ■to deliver and eolbS fil Î2?4 ********* 
wholesale and ^ •‘•tublr.bed«de mlary of iBST'? Jf.
with expenses So ei  ̂References ex, hanm-<| ^2 “r*' r^u,re4-

si
7' lirti-M kill-,,, "r,*' ! l<h

■ ». Hton Wu«*

»'»* iÂL^r

1*1 C NIC \ «*«»T1 W ^ ' 1 —.

"miA

FOR BALK On ea«, ------------«o etaqh»/ aveSSL 2thTv**61 koumè

on Speed aveune ' tW\ cvt"
bmiatw. VI» u*rt» W(ft; y•IN Off jff* lUy^el^L18^ 2 cot. 
Oottage a-nd 7 recti;FLtuv 3 p,t* .L. Vol ? ^«Itaalt read,
malt, $“«a» HZLIllr « Kmoui.
n**e. fl.isoo;' ?ÎL 1>®k b*I awe-
1J«*^. $1,000; 4* lot s ul, » .* Gloria
ehorch. f,w rim—.u^ar < edar Hip

" ,,KXT ‘
A|»ply at 74 fan.‘j*?, wi,h i stst:dora street. 1

fthouhl contintte to pfr»ht h, incitfihg \J EIh » it i* ’
relK'llioitT '1'hPrc ii not another govern' ; a**nre»l that all thf |M>wcr* will have a |
tiK-nj in the worbl that would have view* haml -In it* with the uosmilde exception

^ ^ tb« T-ot; -Uxiir-lif^wdiaioi -gitk-aiüciiicm jui ... °f, Ih1 Vnilctl MUHcs. J4uoui -Awer-ican j
Tti • pKeea in Victoria : 'ey»- and |»éi»i*ted in ovt-rftmking oCwcn ita teamen asiert that they want nothing
CASH MO KB* 8 BOOÇ: EXCHANGE. 10ft which und-r any other flag w«u#Ul have to do with the partition of V-hina; that

,!'i^VbiAK 8TAND.vdCl Gove-*.ueot drawn tijain their head* punishment of - they already have mon» territory than

the nvost itimmafy character. Thanks they can efficiently administer, but that

Then Iwefow your sunshine frHj'
Let It shine from out y out eyes.

Let it kp«-ak In warm hand pressures.
lift It. breathe In heartfelt sigh*.

Let It cheer tpe fainting spirit 
Of *-*o»e brother In distress.

I«et It thrill our Jarring v*Aces,
BTtli a noté of ten lernesa. ■

e«L
KV! •'|l!J‘»trw(r8T«‘..E, <•* to the protection of the'British govern- they will insist that alt the commercial

y »;k>). MABON. Dawson Hotel Entrante, ment, the late Ur a tige Freç „ State wgs privileges which have been aetitrded
1 vi«“ UUIA1^^^ Chj ltd w Yates *’* «lw<>1^<*ly independent country, and them shrfll »*e n*spc<-ted. tireat Britain 

|l at feet - * its affairs were never taken into iimsid»r some, tine- ago took the same grrtbnd, but

,tmn» t*v«|»*ro«gww»atr whi« h had hewn - it w, pmefBil». Ithm the twiW mwiwee fht
T N 'HIBBRN A COMPANY. 6» G.iyern continual, for yeanl with the Trausvaal, which they’can Ik* secure»! in their rights

neat street. ___ _____ ............. yet a.tTjfce.meeting to which wcjeler » ritt be through actual |MHwie**ion of the]
« t«l»L. TobaceofiW. - resolution was passed dectarihg that-the territory in whidç they are . < oium. r
GEORGE MAR8DEX. News Agent, eorner Var was brottght about by the Ad* of cialty intcri*ste«f. nbd they might in order ,

‘ l».?xvrMTTV^»^>*e^t» R^ai- ih% Imperial government iu persisting In to protect fltMmhm ty* «v.mpelled to!
wait road. ; ismffsrssn» s4tk 4Im> affair* of Ibe ROoth ul. •«*!■» 7» kn. Liir JakIokuI »!»•/

W W14.UY. 91 Douglas street. . /
MBs. ritiHfK, Victoria Wes* **«« »*.
T BUDDU^L Cnilfflower ihiad. Victoria president, w ho seem* to hare looketl for are now confronted with in Asia arise no * Tw*,” w!imen ^ho^aa^ln*the W|«!w 

taken at Geo MamldTa for de ward to e *M%ition “f «rester.pr.m,k.en«-e mu. know» what a ifay may britfrTmh pew with him moved.t„ a far corner. TiiTn 

llvety of Dally Time». • - for himself es the presidyn* genius over ^ Hussia may think she .will - not hare gn- he on but turned his «-oliar and .took off his
..I,. the affairs *ti a great South African" »»th«f op|H>rtunity foy^yeara to take ad- ,TeTaL next hi* shirt came over his

V 1 pc iiMiixv Til*' WBL1C Hutch repulitii . and by the artifice* of vantag«‘of BritainVentanglemenfe. Her !*^;? K*‘ .W** •bi>nt to elM,‘ *>”< ”f kls 
> A, id f l AIvImM' ■ I I IT* 1 « i ... ^ tr».Users, when- several women shrieked

4torn Paul Kruger, without any ju*t pre**, enomraged hy the government, ,n| hr ^,th n -tarL nia t“ou|^r*
coUK- or provocation whatever, deliver- whi» h censors the news, is very bitter w^re dangling about hi» feet a» he ran

F»»r In nerving fellow m»»rtils 
We best serve the Father, too.

And In lightening thetr burdens 
Ours grow light snd fade from view. 

And a sympathetic nature 
That ribrwtsw N» others' newt*

1* a Mt of God's own sunshine .....
_ _ _____ __ __ Qnlckealng to. mbit darda.

FWT.I TW11 ' IWWItir in WÊ Ulto ■»»■■ toMK AMMHAJi. DON’T

New York Bun.
L -_______ - ■ ________  . Harry TMd. g young____________________

• inbfcfcrence withThr affaire of tkrlssta take «aflon. It 4eclare«l that [ the aerviee- tit the Bethany Presbyterian
"^AfriVift repqldice. This littty cxtmmon- there is no danger of seriou» trouble, teat chore* at Trenton. X. j., laat- night and 

w in*Ith, led away by the nmlûtion of ft* when complications such as the nation» j ,wt?at ’** siw**- While he wm asleep he
removed hie coat and waist 

romen who eat In the name

mwæ

harbor. Apply i^-L *U2-g "u ^uimalt
_T^oace 55Sw. * rrMrr* 9 «8d n

WS&.
r—». All,in,

.M. W.,1. nTRLS: S-Sg

V

stçéet^

COAL AND WOOD.

•OCIKTUC».

Catalogue.
k

J. FULLERTON AND J. H. BA KER, SOLE LOCAL AGENTS.

AS TO RAILWAYS.

To the Editor: There Is one phaee of 
the railway qnetUhm that I have not heard 
discussed on which I wish to make a few 
remarks:. I understand that the present 

! western terminus of the O. P. R. la Pen
ticton. Now, no private eumpeay will go 

«-t-* The grpense of w»,rinc n rimrter To 
! meet them at that .point, if they do tt 
i will be only to sell ,e the C. P. R.. either

! «-ould not compete with that corporation.
1 Buppoae s company other than the C. P. 

R. should get a charter for a read from

lu another column wc publish th* at,.|y ‘invaded British territory, dtitroytil ugainst us, and it may lie thjU she is «lown the'aisle to the vestry. An usher 
r .nmvndations of l>r. Kagan, the tw*c ^ pr,,^.^}- of British «abjects and laying plan* whj«-h will unfold themoelyi-s ,,a,ele«l him his clothing, and he put them 

. ... W____- _ ' ti____ v-.: _ ' <>n and went borne. - ’ •
rc« » of the ITiwmcial B«wrAa*ordered many of àfctr pe-iple^Layrng the to view shortly. 
f,,r ,«;» prelection of tW hmMu dis-~ , ..uufrj ffltvli thei ahai«tt*L

e:i v ith* wbi« h tie r*'

Have we ihaii afwa.v* tw

BSBlf.J1'" Si» rrsarl*w=£fcr<mlflî SOI
think» tin- fittur.- 1» full of |«-ril and un

■MU

went home, 
and wenr hrutW^'**^-

ini-r...-wss'*"
A mi'.KLriRM'K IX F. NO LAND. 

Fredericton Herald.
There is n <'sn*«Msn trade preference

is reasoft-to i|nd now theaé Bondites
-..i.siusl while «ltd. plea.l ihut the war we* forced

• them and-^threaten that if th«*y are not «‘♦rtainly for -the British Lntptre.
the ...nuitions in. <’hhiat«**n remain a* ,,rultVte4 -agefawt ti* f,sequence* „f thought the d„m1* were dUappeari^ m KDglet|,
they* are. For <*ur own » safety their acts and their independence re#tor-N ,mt Wf< W(* flre too optimist ic.'^ t-reference In Canada. The Britlah war
We l'ûtik the board ftf health shoobl Ve e»i-that there shall 1* no m«W- peace bit -H^wevey,. w« have «ad ’hose d.»l«5ful «flhre his Wn buying oov bay. horse».

#, . lUi. u,..i olia ij .Lj » *wh-,t predictions so often in the Uhronicle that »»«i<llery and ennm-d good* for Month>,,. to nk<* th," pmwtto* 'to- lim-L <h»e would th.uk from what ‘ h.i.,hink inutb.- Orlm. ,D,i ,j,,r K» ordm.1 MM
- ............... .. • ......«."■-,..... ............... ...........

ffiypamüq®: . ^mpnrwrf ________ ___ ■ - ■
Sshttlni to toe» M towt tM lik( „r Ubrny ierl»* loTlHl VS» Kumpoun M»W W il tu A HuLL.iW VOIL.
tm ft to iuih. wtotWV *W •“>• ^iomtUrF. (twit .Ttottu tomwlfamru ..I '»«'">« Rnd • *«"**> tor ' *«*<- ■■«WSlto.
■ti : „ M - It to 1.;, M llu. Th. , I.,..,- U-n ' I "o ..m^lhiug 1, Into of ,1,.. I ui,»l KQto Mto. -HI «hu ^now

----- —- —m - :t -—,—-------— . States. Titer are more detested than r»»*t»» phrase of “I>t er Flicker Kettle**■“!'* ,bl-t flTt‘ 1CHfc* .totor, A, Bnti,h unj .,h, rntmo n-u- » »»»»»«««« to», «r™
aisri.. GtoMtto.1. to &« >•««««.- trim. '">d «iteJu- »*» whHh Itor lo;<oiul Thi# „ wmi4hin, whirh* , „„r » — "* -u .to <-.-«*», d«r.

Who, .... Ito.iupu.ah., hutotoe Nto*. -,l. »........ ........- *•>->■ V fn.qfb ?mer7oax W,,

Wh : u-e-do not wU* to ere.to u»dw« wh„, i, ii „,l ; «l>«7 *ho ti,,,.- an- not iwl.tm,. ll.miltou T<p«u.or.
Buffalo was ablaae wl|h British

n','?u=~o. „'”L"n*iA-LODoi
iuoeii. ir'iÜS.JÎ."™1?» Inerery
îi^î! « 7:*,™1' J-""'" '»-<**»•

B. », |>H)T. S<wrrtiTj.

i___________ ■nouAtouii.

biii}.ilbgto7«, .fi'*™ Spencer*»
-TT

Tro*KÎ;,t2i ■x?y?.sH
l-.n.lorVtT^»' LM" Cl* Br"-' ««<1

kllciRTHANlT
—-—III
Ua(hL

15 Bout air—t. 
ItookkrrpiR,

Monday Evening

■ A. * W. W| 
f ’era. Bell 1 

ers In the 
and Coofcli 
ping suj.nl 

! street. Vic

. *r» and Gas Fit- 
Tinsmiths: Deal- 
ïlotis -of Heating 
oges, etc.; *hlp- 

f*»—. Bread

VICTORIA THEATRE.

what manner of commentary .
•W: ei4ér»,-11ie«-«i-lwfe Mate.nent» that at this Bond un-el- *** tail '* thv L‘°"'

prtM-i uf the danger-spot* three Oriental jug*1 the governthept which they

w<-n attacking and maligning, they were 
HldWml to p-ljo. stslitiou» reaolqtiotts uT 
the ÜhArûclvi print «si in Saturday'* 
Tiniest We are. told that at the end of:

cotmu-ioitiea in our midst are. China

town in Saw-Francisco has l*eeu quaran
tine*» i'id strong effort* will be made to 
confiec the fdaifue to that qua.ti r. but 
it is g uiffiètlit matter to resDkt a |w*sti- 
leuce to certain spes-ified limit*. W herever

■ thft.

Ihe guilty.

the aesaion delegate* were npinduteil to 
vrtit Canada. Australia and -tireat Brit
ain forjthc pur pose of laying the views of
■»to.».»wWw. ........ ... <!»■< Iiuwtom,-

I r««t»r.taj Wc. tioiw IV« rod «* Utetu't

AX KXn.ANATKTX

To guard again-! b"l»' thay will com.-, for ttoy will Bud 
njoying vmiaely l hr -ami1 litN-rtiee

whii-h are in store for (fie burghers: 
Free sjieech. free press, trial by jury.

Tlw tot «1,0 «.-»• n. , ,w-l of ,1... 1 °“r "BtoMltolMwa toe KiprMs.
struction if^tlur-Boer gen and ammnni 
lion factory in Johannesburg have been 
acquitte,!. Mr. Bcgbie
late Chie^ Justice «,«•-»». ... ...nu vv ,
... - . - i . reuver trades and labor council I* meant
lumlila, »«» one of the areueed. and ,< ; Rn .... the Vjktoria trade, and labor 
seem* to have been a lucky thing for cyjinciV permit me to say'that the latter 
drôw^sred thf"^^tr*r priwnnrrs That when j ■htT’i’utkw hasl- m*Mn« to do whatever

<*gbic, a nephew nt the f* lh* Edit or:—Lest any should suspect 
itogwe of British Co --’"'T”"-"*”! ^

| biMc bonus and a 20.000 acre per mile land 

; grant, and suppose that they would build 
" What would be the n-*ult ? Why, the G. 

I*. R. would simply frees* them Into imb 
mission Either they would be obliged to 

, grant the C. I'. R. running power» prer 
i the road or else sell out ,»* them, or the 

<’ I'- R- wtmjd run ft parallel nn«. from
I l*entlct<m to Hope and then run a few 

branch line* south to the main points, and 
| no small private company could enccw* 

fully compete with them Bo that therec 
is nothing eWe that"! <-an see that can be, 
done except the provincial government to 
1 ^ ^ mad the. smaer

ment should have begun five years ago and 
built through to the Rockies, so as to se
cure that trade to our merchants here, to 
whom It rightly belonged. Rut a short- j 

i righted, blundering government refused to 
1 learn' and act They could not work for 
f the good of the country, but they could 

dabble at charter roougering and tgade In 
wild eat mining scheme» until the rt-mllt nt 
the country was rulne«l. . J

There are *-«me of the supportefl of toe 
Hon. Jns, Martin that Seen, to think that 
the C.Trlt hits no Idea of «-outing further 
oest than iVntlcton. but Just as soon as 
the country w ret ward f mm IVntlcton I* 
»ufBc|pntly developed to guarantee running 
expense* you may rest as*ure«l that they 

y w ill - butw and that we wBl have to pay 
dearly then.

À«- to government ownership of railways, 
th.- façta presented at the public meeting» 
clearly demonstrate that elate aided rail
way» coat too much, that state owned rall- 

*f Judiciously a»d economically run, 
do pay. Uertalnly the Intercolonial rail 
wT-f>d 8°* PV und«*r Onpaenratlre con- 
treL for it wai* not run In the tutereals of 
the country, but in the interest* of the 
< «maervetli,- party The KIM Martin party 
npbold the G. P. R. and aay. see what the 
C, P. B. is doing in mining and smelting 
I«*t them mine and retell as- much as they 
like, but I would like to see jmwtua 
e,wo hare-s ream, .retake invlng.

the p cvibility of the introduction of the 
plagu: and to prevent the gpreèd ot
lep! -. of which tbe doctqr* maintaitt 

there may l»e cases ql which they are toleration and manhood suffrage. The 
not « élisant, we think ir will tie gener threat that if the republic* be annexed | 
,11, ,riniitt«l that (to Board of liraith , tho t»ara and »n*>peritr of tbt- <-,.untry 

. , ...... , tkaav1 wl,l Ih* irretrievably ruined w'ould soundehov! 1 be granted all the powers tbe> ..... . ,—t.l,,„.ln..—- .9 ■* «.am. n.,1 r.*» Inn gang,» Mint
oak. There certainly should lié
■re* tnkeq to

practically thundering^ at the galea of 
the gulden mctrojwli*. A

fob prikt
bin' sTi i

i ultimo. 
T. H. TW1GG. , 

Pres Victoria T. k L. Council.

MR. MAGMIInbAN'B TURN.

ridiculous- if it were not for the fact that 
hj it may encourage the misguided B«wra 

provide for individual ^ commit a<q* which would qot only fe-
ctints, and n* there would, 1>e «»- ja|t in ruin t.i themselves but in the in-

eidrtn'^.i- > xj#pqa^ #U4yhi.-d Ut lhi*, which f stitnliuji a£ measure* Ibv sij^prt'tislon
*'Vvrv

,, , * . : l'iv««r of political fre«Hb>ra. The w ar is
!r btner.lt, w, to. ifal|y ew, „ wh,.„ „ |.|

wUx IL f JUti. ptocto^d lt an ,tol

bé i?‘H* ‘b to- cover this ^qp^rvision. | imîrdcrinx of British subj^r» J>** cou-i
The health officers of Victoria hare been DaereL ar th#j are apparently being re

tori* have died w11 h i n^Ti num t h», There 
1* reason to believe that their treatment | 
has not Is-en of the beat, although Consul j 
Ilay did all in his |H>wér to provide thein 
with comfort* and net-i-ssarics. It is -not 
rlear, eRhett -that tJi > inn ■■ . i been
liUrated. 1 "

Julian Ralph, one of the Çfirrespond 
enta of the I London Daily Mail, who*-

- lH*npte In
wounded liy a spent shell in a recent on

to Loudou. It is «aid he may bwe one of

To the Editor;—In Saturday * Times 
somebody ease over “Jimmy" Owens's 
signature pretend* to give a very exact 
account of what took place at Saanlchton 
The statement made Is false. I said then, 
and I say - now; I never at any time pro- 
hlWt«*cl my daughter from singing the 
National Anthem or any part of It. F-et 
me say to “Jimmy" and hi* ultra-loyal (?) 
frb-iuia: “Men who live In tria»» hous*-» 
»houM net throw »ton,-*." Th«-y hate no 

iu. ihi* dre-uashm iuf family *f 
if wÿ wiah a co&teftrtg^~&~

Hinpie HiMtcrtat tn several of their own 
family circle* for, me to* work on. And 
thl« Include* * certain greyheaded gwntle- 
man who recently dealt in family matters 
at Spring Bttge.. Lay on. MrDufft 
-r—" --- . - ~aa*3rVkXMfUaaK?~

"DABDANBLLrs--Pure Bsyptton 
cisuettes. A marvel of maaipoUtioo 
to the art of Mendia* Egyptian to
bacco. For sale everywhere, 15 cts. 
per package.

1‘nbllc Meeting In

Semple’s Hall

A monster mass meeting of the friends 
and supporter* of the opposition Ticket- 
Turner. Helmcken. McPhllllpe and Hall— 
wiU he heM hft the

Victoria Theatre
Monday Evening, June 4
- —- - «ftmSt 'W'M* '

Aiblreises by weti known citizen». 
Indire are cordially Invited. A full or
chestra In attendance, j

“OOD RAVE THB QUBEN."

TO THE ELECTORS

tti (| [tti DM.
Gentlemen.—We beg respectfully to In

form you that we are candidate» for elec
tion in tbe forthcomlog cootret for thé 
Local Legislature, ami solicit your ütyotjk.

We are opposed to the present Provin
cial Administration, ami shall take an 
early opportunity of expressing our views 
— •thirt rears- «trhedsfr

Y«»ur obedient eervante,

J. H. TURNER.
M. DALLAS HELMCKEN 
A. E. McPHILlPS, 
RICHARD HALL.

VKTKaili,K1.

Telephone lftg; real den c« toleplupM 417."

INDIAN FAMINE FUND.

Grand Patriotic 
Entertainment

UItmi at tto Vlrtaru The.tr»»> May Ord

Will BE REPEATED
I ' -ON-

TUESDAY, JUNE 5TH
-IX THB—

Victoria Theatre.
For the benefit of the above fend.

Box office wto open on Satnrdâjf «tot 
lag. June 2nd. at 9 o'clock, at the Ytctw 
Book Store. Government street.

Slock of Clothing »nd Beat's 
Furnishings.

Under and by virtue 
lalncd in a chattel ^ mortgage.PBaMMHU, . dated the 
10th day of May. 1806, ma3c by Samuel 
X. Retd, clothier, of 123 Government 
street. Victoria, and under three writ» ef 
ft.-rl fa.-tse a 
stock of ciotl 
amt trade fixti
Reid hau- been taken pomeaston of and 

III be »obl cn bloc at so much on the

mu, ahu Hiww luree writs «H 
against the same party, the 

-•thing and gents* fnrntwlngn 
Ixturee of the wald Samuel N

VICTOR I A WEST

Monday Evening, June 4

: ........Odd We Ohè Qeeefc -

ilotlar Inventory price, amounting to about

premised hefwhr nnihiit ' —
The book debts will be sold at no rortt-h 

•*n the dollar at the same time and place 
Inspection of «teck and Inventory can 

be had on thé premtore on Monday. 4th 
June, from W i, tn. tn 4 p. m.

Dated this Slat djy of May, 1886.

Will he held In the

A. O. II. W. HALL
TATM 8TBEET,

Oa Wetoesiiy and Thursday, Jiee 
j the 6th ad 7th. 1900.

tinder the patronage of Admiral and Mrs. 
Benttaeet. the Mayor and Mrs. Hayv, 
Paient 1 and Mrs Grant, and Lt.-CoL
Orefftnr-

■Miph Beanar wiU he opened at I f to.
hu Wednesday. June dth by the Admiral 
and Mrs. Beaurooet.
^Admission—Afternoon, the.;, rrrnl^fi

Musical and Dramatic Intretaleremli
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English Milk A window a minute with Sunshine Chinese than the street level. Such room to be 
cemuntod and used uqjy an a cellar.

5. No pigs or fowl to b*» kept nearer 
than fifty feet from dwellings.

<>. All dwellings already in exjetencg 
to he brought to above stated require
ments, otherwise to In* destroyed after 
one not he to owner, or agent.

000000000000000000<K>000000

PORT HARDYBREADFood Malted Alica mmlltor, the Operat e tt»r, 
at Savoy ta-iiisht. Quarantinedif - .Vr Ib the m,#t 8*tle,lic

tory food f**r tn- 
«T* "^^5* fsnta whose mothers 
V _ are unable to nurse 

• ^ ~ - - them, or-whtfe--they
are being - weaned. It contains the ele- 
meuts ueeewutry <pr the proper iiourtsh- 
ment of Infants; Invalids, tmrslug mothers, 
•ud the aged. 50c. per tin.

CKHLe H. Howirh, ciitjnht.
Î» Government R'reet. Near Yates .tttreet.

„Telephone 425.

CONTEST—The regular fortnightly meeting of 
the Natural History Society will be hel#l 
this l-v cairn; at Ü o’clock. ------ 7** Most Northern ll9Fbor of VaocouvaaIsland,

As you fire aWfite .1apuueso and Chi- A limited numnbe^ of lots arc offered in this Townaite from $80 
The.4e prices hold good only to, dyne 8th, 1900.

I»eslring to have the very beat 
Fluor on the imirkAl. we have 
made a change In our Bxeelslor 
UuiiKnriHU brand, and now offer s 
Flour that Is unsurpassed In qual-- 
Ity and pleases the most fastidious. 
Nothing equal to It for making 
both light white bread and pastry. 
F rive $1.25 |w*r sack. Competition 
lu bread made from the above 
Urund to tuke place on July Uth. 
Watch this space for liât of prises 
offered and partlcolare of contest.

to $100.

SWINNERTON & ODDY.
Do Stic Steps Advocated by the 

Health Authorities ia Fight

ing Plague » ""

AGENTSWKATllKU RLU.KTIX.

BeHf priori Furnished by the V 
Meteorological department.

—When you ^require anything to sus
tain liLi repair at Ynce to the Victoria 

, Cafe. 51 Font street, and you will not
,, The b»r.,nrt« diupi>olnted. . •

Californian and &
d^prea -The regular monthly meeting of the 

and extends east- Womens Auxiliary Society, Royal .Jubi- 
Alberta, wherp It iet? hospital, will be held to-morrow, at .'I 

♦tng at niost sta- p-m at the Driard hotel. . 
a. Clearer weath- q. ... ^ -
«•tares prevail» - The Hebrew population of. the city prehenalfSn at this part. Health authori- 

Will week «fW.nl*, •'Sbeto.ti»," or. Iim aI1(, an. enltM, th,
a. the feast of weeks, one of the well ...
l pm Tueadav known festivals of the Jewish church. Jf1®1* 1'at ,h‘* ^tefase la au lnsi,tlious

|‘ sV‘ , . 7 ----- O-— Tout it often obtains n foothold at the
fV ün, T —Dixie II. K»dss 4k Co. received u wm- very time that th»» conun unit y is cop-

CELEBRITIES OF THE ARMYJohns Bros AND,

ISO DOl.GLAS ST.

oooooooo<xyooooooooooooooi><> Will ALIÎII1
Pnrfs One to Five on Hand. Tvtcntj-Flvv Gents per Part.

«lltt-’kihetrtb - and ijjf iqfiuft.ittq in*ignuwpt*«f 'tta- ■CfiTfiptrtr^RyKT.dtr*Mg weal1u*F: dol ~mtitHi vhungeîïn tempéra;,
tare.

Lower Mainland- Mostly cloudy with 
showers.

.
Victoria—Barometer, a».u8; temperature. 

C2: nilnlmum, fiÂ; wind. .1 miles W.; raid, 
•12: weather, rain.

Sew Westiiilnster — Parameter. sn.nùi 
temperntoefc, Mr minimum. 52: wind, calm; 
rain. ,42: weather, rain. ——

Sanalmo—Wind, 8.; went her, rain. 
Kamloops—Barometer, 29.86; tempera

ture. 00; minimum, ft; wind, 4 miles 8.T 
weather, cloudy.

Barkervllle- -Barometer, 29.70; tempera
ture. 42; minimum. 40: wind, calm: rain*. 
.32: weather, rain.

Han Francisco—Barometer,' .'kt.orV; tern 
pemture. 48; minimum.
B, W. ; weather, cloudy.

complete form be rarriednut. ^ ^ t 
I would elm advise that a morrveffi- 

1 proféctibii from vermùf (FraF-end 
rolve) là» estaUBsbed regarding boat* 
coming from infected porta.

I have the honor tp. l«et.-8lr.
,T. Secretary

Mrs. Ashley, Bsquima.lt road, this morn- of quarantine. The outbreak at San 
ing, one of the berries ^iu which weighed Francisco indicates mimistnkaMy that 
two ounces. « vep w ith %_ modéra nnd efficient system

. :r .v quarantine, those ports which’ have—lu tbv polirv roort thl. BoriUac tte dim., lWmwn, witb tlu K«„ «,1
Vr""*'7‘*v."r S",m- ^ S-’n-l-l-h I'v whi,.h |Bnlu(la th(lir ,
tlinn, who ia chnrge<l with an infraction .___. ... , .... .. ,,
of the ntmnd hv-law in «distructiiig.. lliu—-î~.—■ .-r—ill ilaib’ |e*i ll

The Publishers’ Syndicate
> Thu oTT.r.c - ——siffiK 54 Government Street

VICTOlllA Til»EH.

Bj K. Napier Uenlwn. ,

p gero of the «cnuiqwrùylng scale mro»- 
B*»***» to the^ wrersgv lowest .\turljrot tne pound ny-iaw m ohst.rucimg. AJui .a ---------------- — * "r~

pound1-!;* ey.er tii The perftwmaiUH* of, hla .. . ' * *' . ... 3
duty. n. nuttmvd and uitlnmtdt-ud^ r«pwmMy the imrwblttlw vlgU*»-,. 
Jourmd uutil W«lue«l»y. "f 1 ,r " *,M.1 let"9f Hl„inib

_ .<3___ also at XX dim ms Head, and the
—Ten cars loa<#ed with excursionists modern plant which the Dominion gov* 

left the city yesterday afternoon f«*r ernincut has place*! J|u»re Jo fight sthe 
Duncans, where the Fifth Regiment epidemic, has kept Victoria's hill of 
l»an*l gave a »acreel yoncert. The latter health" clean. To this efficient systcin 
part of the day did not justify the prom- the authorities at Ottawa have within 
ise of the morning, but the throng of the ho*t two day» added allot her—namv- 

WÊ holiday seekers thoroughly enjoyed them* If, tliat not only must boats from Suu 
48; wind, 6 tulles selves at thia pretty little resort. Francisco be examine*! at the Head, but

-----O— Chinese fr*«n that port must undergo
J, ..  ____ —<>>c of t|ie best programmes ever of- fi.urtdii days* quarantine liefSri» txdng

1. fere*! in the vsedevHle line in the X* fth- allowed to laud here. This prompt ac- 
WB*^****3^ "**>t will l»e presented at the Savoy thia tlou which was communicated to the

mou strops,r—■—mjmn,i i iNtril
Tv *' ^nrt ab*my ttre atH- *yf-Tlre~rcomprehensive hletory of the plague. It,* 

clinical symptoms* baideHology, »tc
Kxtracts from this, r«*p*»it will give 

much nee«le*l itif<»rmation 04 the auhje* t. 
After elimiiinting some of the eam«es-ot 
the disease the writer says.

“There are many «*her <h«ruder 1stics, 
but the above will suffice for our use. 
Applied to our own conditions What do 
we find? Clean, dry, well light***] ami 
nfred homes are our l»e**t protection, 
while 4>rer-crowding (which eauaea sum, 
low heat), dnrkuess ami filthy atirr^dud- 
ings are n **onstant mena*-**. Ami Where 
do we find such conditions? ToX ubs-ty 
you will get them in the Chinese quar
ter* in Vicforlii and nrh«*r ptXce». t ïdh". 
ce rely trust the disease vyfll not get h 
f*s>tUig in otir country, bat if it does the 
present comUtbm of Chinatown wtîî bold

Hsquluielt dry (Ksk.
1 SHAVING OUTFITS
“^9 (NOTHING BUT THE BEST)

*• »“* yo«r Bator I» |uod ord,r.

Til,»,lay. Jo,, j.
Ml ••''■I *l"lsh~ 

Time. ,a bore sero.
4 ;*ai»duij 5.7 feet. 
7:«>6.m. 0.5 fed
2 X» p.lùl 5.3 feet. 

I'XID p.m I 7.« feet.

Height 
shove »ero.

We show you hoi

Sen Our Fine Goode at.

FOX'S5.0 feet. 
6.5 feefr 
6.4 feet. 
7.4t*-«-t..

73 GOVERNMENT STREET.

10:40 p.iu.
! Frdd Cole having henVled (he fleet. She 

lurvic* » 7-rew of six whites and will ^ 
pi< k IÏJ» 24 Indians on the Codât. She is 
to Is» followed to-day by. the City of San 
Diego. Capt. 11. Blakstad, which, with 
a «Vew of 24 w hite men, leave» for the * ■ 
CopiH-r I sin ml Coast. She will l»e the ! I
second f.f the home fleet to crose to the J|
Asiatic *toakt thia year.

The United St,it(‘s eoa 
survey vessel*, Patterson ami Pathfinder, 
which usually «-all off the outer wharf 
w hen g*»iivg to aj»d «•wining from 4hi* i 
So th. pre t** leave the Sound This wé«»k*—
to. ,.t,fe^rirM-ir-~^j^iiïïeyrî^ '

Th»» jury sitting on the caKL.of the 
Hogan Minstrels v*. the Canadian Pa
cific Steamship Co. has returned a ver
dict awarding the plaintiff» $2.250 thnm 
ug*»». The case of Hogan, the leader of 
the imimLrel», is already pretty well 
known. The minstrel» went from Van
couver <to Australia on a vessel of the 
Canadian-Australian line. Ou their way

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF.
back to Vau**onver they stoppe*! off at 
Honolulu, intending -«tomiuiur th«*ir 
journey in a few pr«**k*. Quarantine in 
terveoed; and when they finally appt1«s! 
f"C pttaaage uu Lhfc. Miuwvra they wer* 
denied. Th*» mân*lr*4s, by their att«»r- 
neya. all|ge*l they had be»»n « liner 1 in in at- 
« d against. They paid that the Mi-
*.wera‘# captain ami purser, though re- ................ .. ...... ^
fusing them, had taken eight w hite pn «- complete coast nnd, gc-abî»^ Mirrcj " of 
s» nger* on the trip. "They asked f »r K' •: Bay. Mvattlv. 
damages in the sum vf AÜti.OOt» each. »r . i— #
an aggregate of $58A,UÔ0.f"'S_ ' Ftvnitier Rainbow ha* lieen on the

__ WH*».'—’" hitving her shnft »ml | ro|>ell
Steamer Excelsior istschtslule*! t«> îcav 1 DtoVetl. tji« u* parts of her machinery b-»- 

Beattle to-<lay on a voyage to Copper ic ; intend- d for use in the C.P.N. Co.’s 
tTvtT and Cook Inlet. Bhe will inure Aâ iuav .ii-miii r l nildlng in pu. r]qn-r liar- 
passengers and a cargo of 500 tons of b<»r. 
general freight, including u large ton- '

The symptoms are **-t fortb-n* fol

notch.•*The r.viiditlvii of declared ilhies» 1»
through the Attorney-GeneraL a list ofat ore* infi. C. ini, iônto-. ..

times of nn hour’s, and sometim*»* of a 
d.ay^ 9f6r«)tb>n. Th*M*e are pallor, depres- 
sion4 pains, headache, thirst, bsw of ep- ' 
l»etite- The <»nset of the disen«4- is fre
quently sadden, with sharp, burning, tir 
dull pain* on the *po|, **b which later the’ 
glandular Inflammation, or carbuncle, or , 
the pneumonic manifestation, appear*. 
T^his is foüowe*! by ■ sensation of void, 
culminating in a severe, shaking chill, 
succeeded by fever. The fever may last

ITT f——IfllUft 6n>‘ litUrflfl^lair “ Nf ** • day Whw ?tï» tarai Ôgiâpâ—
E'ram i**-*» Wing the latest. I dm not toms ,.ai»j»enr.
wish t.. *»w»*- any ^* are. tmt \ think I ^ "The onset of the disease is almost iti 

sw’ouîd Is- remis* in my duly, «list 1 not Variably accompanied by a feeling of 
util ? -nr at etition to the (dvt that we disxme** in the hA**l This may in- 
•nX^n danger, and therefor*- should pre creaw to a painful roaring, accompanied

by indication* of great weakness and fall
ing |»ower to control the limb*. Nausea 
and vomiting frequently accompany this 
condition, and not infrequently weakiiewi

•ut rrpm*.
tbe oldprice», at I pu I 

tract for rep. 
demand eO.

To these already low prices 
we hare added bet half regu
lar profits.

{fence these prices.

over-stock The. telephone .«mipany have com- ^ ,MW- , m
*m»t. Oniorn* & pletvd met «Hiving their etitlre k»«al sys- . th,‘ n”*rt**r '*hirb " afT

:. m. wi»i* h mean* that since the n«-w or- Hu* ^letter to the Attorney-!Ieftern 
ganiaation have assumed control more 88 ^w: X . ’
than 400 miles of wire have been strung Hir.—I have the hon*»r to submit 
nnd as a consequence each individual In light rwume of the history of bulk 
strument has a double wire, ami is <»per- plague. «
nted independently of the others. Form
erly almost all the subseritiers were on 
a single wire, ami when trouble ota-urred 
with f»m> in trum.nt the entire s\*lem 
wn,4 .T-. f- d. T1Û- old inside wire Nail I 

■w immediately 4m nverhatiled and nRervd
•Proof of the pudding is in the eat- along strictly modern Jif.e*. which wilr 

Ramblers have sto*kl the teat of nlso 1h* a nioxt ‘effwtive imprmement.
See them at Rambler Cycler;.. ___ o___

* —^*Ahout sixty Victorian» w« .it out on 
. Saturday afternoon to the basaar and
to none in its floraj given By the la*li.*s *»f Saan- 

<. and tea pa* king. ijShton jn ,ud of (hp fund for , neW r,^

• * ti„. f.-, .. dj*!ra?itrf »■* **» w ■ewsp'wfni

feggqg T «,
•r from B i > R *. n ’ cleared f«»r dancing ami th.e ^ «Urge*M-*«»* may tie radi.nl, nnd
r rrom 0 to 8 p.m. ri.m„jn,,,.r uf tlu. ,.v,.ning spent pleasantly **« ^ «
ma-tto- yp« TITTW WH y. The n «rpectnt w»*h, 4Apiw»ta« sawseivoa, and an re

train** during the afternoon, thus edp- '**“ *" *“
~Mra . Wood of 8»* tri,M,tin*f to th** Comfort of those atteml 
giving'up bmuness ]n* fn>m ,h*‘ ciî> °v‘-« t*** wae Tea 
m^r4arK*s of *n «« of th*- St. Luke’s - hnrch ret
f*nt will be seen in ^unt*

— . —The commit jee frihn- the congr<-gati*»n add I have g*Mkl ground for suspecting
known in town as of the St. Andrew’s IL C. Cethednd. Hint lepr.wy m»w exists among these |spo-
the Y. M. C. A., . having in <hnrge the arrangements for pie. but is concealed,
at the Saluuion the reception Of Bishop Urth. will, meet The following regulation* would. I
"evening. Limit, this afternoon to complet* th*»ir prépara- think, fairly well pr*»te<*t us:

• way from. Soutfi- lions, o Tin- new bishop will arrive in 1. All Chinamen md Japanese to pre
tie, will also take this city, on Wednesday morning, and 'mm .heitmclrra for medical examination 

w ill is» met at the twat by the committee * very six months <or every moqth iq
- •.-••«•«■<«aWk»wa*wwoS Uiu.u*«*. Tlw -T-nnr, fWiiiawA Own i m at wwwi.' iv.--

2* -™» »w«- *•" *- •'-l-t In th'- r„. USrslH of>.llb br ,uvh wr-
'• Mknrapnhi,. W. tWrti «tu m-min, ..( »*«•(«. tn hr nr, ,u-ronncl

-* 'lo, b- An-hLish,.), , mHnletln*. ,he , ,m,tiiulo.l eufhi.ritle,
:7:h7' "hn, 7»1 <*-•»..,.rivata hmia... ,,„lgm, h,

limited, in service will be bi*hop* of th«» ecctesiaFftca! pro- resister.ti sn.-h „ ...1. .
Up-tram. n«........ . a d. i.w,i,.n ■>( '!,. ^11 J t T n.« «d th,' or.rk Tour- rlrruv. Aftrr th- rVMias ».’rriv„. in th.. *® Or, Dor Cm,, t Bn,I

«■ert 01, this new InsHtnte hall nn n.ldre., will 1« proven, l ' , ^ mlnplet. pl*n of
• M to the tit,hop hy the eon.reB.tkm „pd . "L "'

also hr. .he Tonne in..... s' „„,1 8: V1 hnll,lmr’ «»*“ *'y Chinese

^-Why suffer from toot hath** when 
Gibbons’ Toothache Gum will afford in 
atant relief? Price 10c. •

Dark Henry Clement has arrtTeu Zl 
S;in Fran* i»e i» after a passage of 3H0 

in Hamburg for Kborfea, uud 
eut re-lnauiiueb « .i- guM on 

the vessel, and ther« were few takers.

negular Sf. io all wool Cana
dian ami Imported tweed suit». 
*«»rk check* and mixed tweeds. 
Jr nswrtment- to choose

i feefed cooniri m
and Japanese a* steamer Kinshlu Maru. *»f the Nippu

¥bün .Æ|&aisfrf....Sleamalup " I Tl-e Pacific (’oauf Conij»any is p*»rfe**t-Bd l tber-
•fwtbwiwbtf eoWnpae. 1wv^' XlrtbFI:i for fliT.o 

to^liy with a full cargo and a good mini-
front iy<*4*erty. Sun Francisco, which will 
rail for an expenditure of ftiôO.UlO.

The meth«*l in whb-h the epe*1«»mic l* 
rommnnicatefl is quoted almost verlmtim 

“It has been demonstrated that plague 
spread* slowly after its Introduction. In 
many Instance* it ha* been found to be 
« oiifiÎMsl to the family in wlrtrh the. firsr 
ease oceum*d ami to persons who have 
route In contact with the pbtgue patient.
It will th*»n make its appearance In 
nrighl*»çin« h*»uees or In a' distant qiiar-
ter to which It has been conveyed by ut> ijtt> twni) bmmv)> w nmil^
l««>r**ms who have bëèi-hr contact with wh«t entering KIM with ' 
the plagbe patient In this manner the Newcastle. N.H.XV. From last accoi
disease Tien dtself w hen It- has found a reivjTt*j »he was leaking badly and ex- Steamer Queen is due to-morrow ou n
fnTurn>>!,, «oil an.l r,-m#h,« nnnotMwd u„r- to ,-omo to Hen Frem-ieco (of «[M' iitl trip front San Frenoleco.'
ine wi.'k- nnd mon,he. won, ,1 often do jr, ___

Ueeulur. W.ÎS Ileiifex twcod 
alU, pur. wool win (lde
•” J» w.ehod end liront nnd 
•nibbed, but will come through

ber of
toria Only 24 Japanese. The -Rlxumi 
Maru. of the aaifrt»'titnv is due inward 
lK»un«l from, the Orient on the 7th insL

Rnrk Star of Fratti-e, I am tier laden, 
front the HnAthig* mill, has arrive*! saft»- 
4i-j LAutott—XJL1V- her destination.

it,Oil good as uew

StHnhys.

Steamer Danube leave# the Esquimak 
marine ways *hi Wnlmnday and will 1m- 
me-liately |»repare to siiil North.vekgi among them we would jiear noth

W. G.’CameronThe yCimnnl liner Servia arrived. 
Ne.MT-^Irttrk at H t;ta. on Saturday.

<'XHIlbLOTflaiBR. FV 
NimF.lt AND HATTER.

56 JOlINH4)N HTKFJET.

\i < ISmprÀHi "f China i- dm; fro* 
Orient t«>jnorrow.__»y slow Rritsh ship City of Delhi, Capt. Swan, tl 

nly ap whleh ha» made several trips to British 
Columbia, has been sold to a Genuau shi|»-
qrh.g firm Stic ha*

j>f .iho iti London - /w Vi<M«H-ia and Vau-
• dwell- ««Hiver by the British ship llola.

H-nmns D was Sunday morning when the 
iW, f„r. steamer City of Puebla lainlc*! h«»r pas- 
vent«sl. •en*er» and freight from San Francis**», 
it»» the nisde n l«»ug«-r voyage than mnuti,
aanism k**in*r delaye*! by badVeather and quar- 
e «mid- '“utint‘ inspection.

Jt hj. P Br.tc», A m< r ca s 
rn D‘1i»'“h^'- *t Sat 07 t<>

ml Excellency buy Sun-
shim* Malt Y

Cut Prices
Ott Bicyclestrain.

A 533.00 Wheel for 830.00- *4. tn ctries alt Chine*** and .Taj»rine*» 
houses to ho-ve ctemvnt tb*»rir in base-

fr i»o*r with The TTrnnhv" SnÆTtêr hfylrf

Business Suits A $50.00 Wheel for $42.50 

A $47.50 Wheel for $40.00 

A $75.00 Wheel for$55.00

Company, wa# «m Saturday tin* récipient
mefiL-and under no conditions wfH more ptratory passage*.,
than- one cellar or room be allowed low**r “That these various means of infeetiou

________ ~ ^ , from mnn to man constitute an oj»en
door for transmission whi'-n an unclean

«# a flattering address and a pair of field 
glass*-* <»n behalf of the-stuff. The pres-, 
ejitatioh was madv on behalf 
donors by W. R. R. Krrivim.
pressed the hope that Mr. F!____ _
would still cimtmiie to give hi* advice work 
and counsel in the affairs of the company, 
whose business iu this provide he has* 
ïfcvêlo|Msl to such a marked degree.

-Major Frank French, of the signal 
corps of the United States army, who 

of the has t»een designated to take charge of: 
who ex- the construction of the goyeranienl tele- 

Flumerfelt graph line in Alaska, says that actual 
*“ 6t.1l on the ‘ line from Port Valdes to

Fort Egbert, on the Yukon, and then**® 
to Bt. Michael, will be started within th»» 
next two weeks. The proposed telegraph 
system wiW Tnekide cable Hues front Rt.

-7hr. "'üJ Mi‘ h»-I. Ib, lH.ndBU.rter, of Ihr d. |,nrt.
MHHHHl'.t ohnn h. whu-h )■.•„ rdny bold AlMka, tV the month of the I -
>U annnaMurnl »iTvfce«. WS <=»fHeiI Ht» i,knk river, from whl.h lt I» hut «iSôrT 
* • p«et V«uml> not OTCr a |nw divide to the Yukon
eirtilvd by day ' hiir.h m the diy. Thu. river. ,,me am mile, from It, ........th. In
Innovât,on w„ made ln.t year and It. addition there will !.. , r.ble line from 
complete .neresa,encouru*,• d tho meml,era at. Miehad to Cape Nome. There eable 
to undertake it on . more relation, line, will ,.la,-e the headquarter, of the 
a-»î *ï»n t*for».i C^Bly the W department of Ala.ka at St. Mieb.el In 
or of the pretty ehnrvh ye.terday wk. a rl,laa „„i(.h wlth ,he mainland and with 
testimony, not only to the Late of the ,hl. tl.rivi.ur mlninr enmn at <W Sob,,,

Ft«»ttui«*r Manaueiis** has l»een charteml 
by th*» Alaska <’*»mm4»r«-iul <’olupany. Tbe

The color tiffered by the most ex
clusive tailors in the land Is grey, 
Oif«»rtl grey, the neatest, moot de
sirable. color pnslueed. useful vn all 
occasions, proper In every sense of 
TW 'wrbrrt. the very newest goods 
for spring at price» that will

poofib» live ip cb»r*ca dark and crowded vessel is on her way to Y«iw<»uver from 
house* is apparent. Where light and air Shu Francis***», but will, of course, cal! 
are ffreljr njjmlt(ed nnd cleanliness prô.L,»t- William tlea*l f«»r quarantine inspoe- 
vaiN plague finds no s*>ll for nn *»pidenii*V tiou.
si.res.l X*

A few eeconiLJiand wheels In good orderr. .rv till ...... .. .J.from |10 upwards. .... ...
Our St tick Iu ALl. lines is reduced, 

we move to new premises next month.
There are two steamships which will 

be due from England towards the end of 
this month, namely, the Koarven afid the 
tiritsh ship Foyle.m*»r«*, a vessel of 2.0ÜÜ 
tons, of which very little is known.

‘Direct or indirect transmis at on of In-

M. W. Wait! & Co,feet ion from man to man is not the only 
means *>f the spread of plague Many 
circuinstattveirin (he outbreak nfcti spread 

t qf this disease are ekplaiu***! b.v tin* fact 
i that animals' living in the vicinity of 

ire attacked by fatal epblemlcs. <>f 
" th«*se animals rats are the most import- 
t a»t

‘•Plngue-iufef-t***! rats are dangerous 
i not only to their own kind. They easily 

infest human dWeHIbg*. as piagup-ln- 
ffected rat* generally lose their fear of* 

man and not infrequently die in houses. 
Mbs* may play « similar part, if not one 

7 as apparent or pronounced.”

Burrows 6 Redman,
DO DO LAS STRHET.

44t44IMV 60 GOVERNMENT ST,British ship Killartiey, with 57.0H2 
cases of Fraser river sal mnn for the Eng
lish npirket, arrived at IaverjKM>l on May 
24th. This leaves all but th** Senator, of 
lost yeaFe ealieee flani, i>> arrhre.$2 Hats KOENIG’S STATION

8< h«K>ner A. J, West sailed from Ilon- 
~nltrtn for the R«»yal Ronds qn May 2lrd 
She is h«»re under charter t*> W.
A. Ward to load miniug propa for Santa 
Korell..'-*

Burk , A mold has ***»mpleted her cargo 
at th*» Hastings, and tows to sea to-mor
row. She is loaded for the United King
dom for orders.

JPffit i* H*tti p F nils of < kirrey .finishes load
ing her Inhiber cargo at Moodyville to
morrow. and sails shortly, for Sydney, N. 
S.W.

‘ The sealers have made a start for 
Behring Hea. the Ocean Rover, Capt.

Is tbe place to get off for theliqgmg by the extent of tl

ShawniSan Lakelaikeelde Hotel, <V>wlcha*i I^ike, 
will open ou Monday, April 0th. 
fttuge leave* tiunean's Mon*l»y, 
Wedo«w*luy and Friday .
Special tickets will be Netted by 

the K. k N. Hallway good for 15 
days, $5 return. _

u - As the restrlcti,»ns of the law have
Une» of ne#'spring style» regularly hitherto l»een the greatest obstacle to the
.oil .t «3.00 .nd «3.60 .re hvre (or ;"'l">rlti"- „«*»«»* . *"«[”»» , ,7"h 

_ _ Uhliiamen. Dr. bngnns r****,uiiroemlatIon*
you at 12.00. but yon must come nn'1 the manner in whieh titer are re-

-----_ Leeive*! by the législature will 1»e watched
this week to avail yourself of tbd with the greatest interest by Victorian*, 
special price».- It is suggested that |»enny photograph*

i of each (’hinamnn lie attached to his 
; certificate, and that an examining fee Ik*

, •- '.exacte*! on each inspect ion. A eonslder-
■ nbb*, revenu*- might In* derive*! from thia

A comfortable house: rates moderate; 
I none but the heel wines, 'Iquors and cigar»

ou hand. ,
First class fishing and shooting lu sen- 

son. Boais for angllug or pleasure always 
on hand for hire.

Four room cottages close to the hotel 
ran be rented by the week or month by 
p.ini.-s wishing privacy, with or without

Trains li-avc Victoria dally at fi a. m.1
Snnird,i«S -» «, «. !•»' »*

Wood's Phoiphodlno,
TV Ormt Engtuh Rt*mdy.

NO DRUGSDvnllis i(i Cairo.
GEO. KOENIG,;nr«. .11 vlkeWofSelect ed'^Yferli* only In the woixlerfulGnlro. June 4. - Six new cases of bn

MM and Kidney Fqre FROro*TQlland two deaiha are m-tttnl<LT>llwein*-
ported to- tiet ell at Ko.nl*’. Station.Tlu. pu.lnr «!«,. hwl. tliv .relut- wrnin* C.trHoeup* <if tho virinui, "irr. Garfield Tea •M fret to•MW#

ot ,IU v.. Mr. -S», muet 1b tlu wr- tu-lvt, will be pl««d oa Ml. .1 tbs -Bnneklne W.,hh,g Powder will ,nr-
lKH,th3 I. «M I. Vk-t.it,HATTBh. irCRMIHm AT A14. DBUUtilBTB. » CENTB.AND TAILOS- Brine joe. furniture, tie., it Wviler Bm.

Is»me news, * |
THE WaTINFRONT. a g
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Tolstoy*» great novel, “lUMItW^loa" ( 
l|b_ha» boon rcisftved with the restant due , 
lu < :iv of the greatest men <»f the aJe.- Wv 
*ire asked to note that all the rojallies, 
the aurtwr'a-^ojrnltles, will be devoted fa 
the assistance of the Russian Doiikhohon* 
who have emigrated -to ruanda to eNTipg 

-4JUtt. amt^uUi'Da HMTJffive bben undergo- 
l0S #t the hands of * the Russian povtrn ■ 
nient. Hnch a ntitfle action on the part of [

roVincigl HeWs.
-- KANMHihl.

IvUtnliHila, an Italian, of ‘Notch IlilU 
had the misfortuiiv t*> l>«- nm everby 
three hand car» on Monday lust, result* 
lug in very severe Injuries to" thé buck, 
lie is at presentin the Royal Inland 
hospital in a very prévalions l onditiuu.

• —— 
Adam Rainl and Harry Sutherland are

.. _ .. , - - , , . . . . îmissing, and ft is feared they are dead.
*h‘ ,h" They left. here siirnc tiu„. ago t„ go iuto
we. as Canadians. feel In these our new- p„mt. vlainiw above: Baird s Landing, on 
eat citizens and their mlsfortbnee, ought j the Upper Ihiucan river; ami nothing 
to make the book have a treiuen-loua sale. , has been heard of them. Search par- 
“Rraurrectlon" la a long novel wttb Innch ^e*r -have failed to find any truce of 
Ilia ebaraatartatlea jii th. at by nf g
tills raaiarkabia man'»' wort*. The length nelson.
of the lunik will no doubt prove a barrier ; A UtUe son uX -William if. Davblsm. 
to Its popularltv. It Is a prison tale and 'i blacksmith at the liramtc mhie, died on
.,i„À on.', pity to thé" heart-. fore. YVedneaday ........ >r moel nwisiml rimim-
„, . . .. . , .. . :: , stance»». Tne coin!, who was in hisThat such Intolerable cruelty should 1m> , . .. . . ... .! fourth year, was taken ill and Mr. 
p.^ll.le In the reign of one nnlteil to our | . nine tu Ihv city to .-Minuit
t‘«el Queen by'ftwe lie. of blo.nl elwny. ! Uoctura Hull ninl it one. (be mine phy- 
n. .ms ,.«lr:|..rdlll«ry to me. Itut l nup. : SHhaU. Tile Qttptunu !..■ l.-.’milltcd 
poro- It I. true that th.- V.«r «ml the raai" . I-rfot.il to spillSl trouble on,I the phy-
leu ............ help •......-T'—r  ■-* ' tbùtu^ tti.uumil-mi.il _knu.m.__bium Ate.
think "that the, would h.,e « go at It , rhlU hd.piti.1 ut one*. lie r«-
anyway. even If they lb«t their bead. It, *»« '» ll" «Us, bat the hey ilie.1 he-
consequence. The .vividness of Ihv plt- 

r turcs lu “ Resurrection*’. open one'» eyas 
to the weyi Of ttnMan bfflctaldoai atyl Its 

. awful t»ower, " to life and death,, hi the 
terrible prisons, to the wttto worse than 
death, and*'to.the heroic sacrifices of the 
•able army of martyrs In the ranw of 
liberty. It I» a wonderful hook and will 
be rea«l With breathless Interest. *

"Poor People ' t2b bv E. K. VfHdtMB. 
Is a short annals of the people. who are 
truly ppor, a-tale of the tenement start- 
Irgly lifelike, realistic, full Of contrasts, 
mirth and melancholy, success and failure, 
Urt.if and v11 1 ■ -In the ll.-n.-m.-m " aajft 
the anthor In the epilogue, “art battleo 
with poverty and came forth proud and 
triumphant from the combat, blessing Its

fort* he .Wurid In* tnovtal.. The oeiy theory 
as to the caiiüF nT death w as that a 
wiHsltick had iM*netratetl to the spinal 
<*unal at the buck of the child's neck 
and set up an .Irritation which quickly 
resulted fatally. The insert was«remov; 
«•.I from the boy’s neck but ike diattft 
had apparently be*'n doue hefaae, ha 
presence was discovered.

umoii eiL
following vitaLdretuens are Turn-

ÀVcgcbUc Preparation for As
similating Ihe Food and Rcflula 
img the Stomachs oralboBeU of

The
isht*d by the registry depart ment of the 
i-'iirf house, for the mouth of May: 
Births. ÎI7: ‘marriages. <1; deaths, L‘.*i.

< harles ■ Powell, pmiiu' Ku^îi'hman 
well known tn VlTncbwrcr and who •: 
joiuetl the. Strntln-ona ''florae ai Nelson, • 
has written to a friend in this ..city. say.

, th*t the Ftrntheona Horae' was at-1
. unum, b-rthi- .trunglh th«, the «truggl. „„.h,^ lhl. M,lf,.ki„, r,.M,r ,,,lmnn.
p,„. t I. « a,rr,tiv, uf grv„ .trungth Tb, iurltv-n whilu on ih, !
and moving Interest, jfcll ,h<* h«*rce battle 
ran lust vice and poverty and Illness la de j 
1 Ivti-d1 thy tbs i>ei! of «me who knows. Jt 1 
Is well that we shouM know ail there hi î 
to ieam of our brothers and sisters In 1 
distress. If we know Just how to—Iridp, J 
that iw-tfce: great thlua. If the pnd» *4 
duty Is plain there Is uo eacuac. 4-

Promotes DigestioiLChettful- 
oess and fkst.Cootains neither 
Opium",Morphine nor Mineral 
Not Nahcotic.

i SmU ~

Apcrfrcl.Remedy for Constipa
tion . Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convutsions.Feverish- 
nrss and Loss OF SLEEP.

Tic Simile Signature of

GtL&yatstiv.
NEW YORK.

Alb mon 111*»
J5 Posts - j'jll MS

THAT T^fÉ
FAC-SIMILE

SIGNATURE
-OF-

LXAcr coer or wnatetr.

IS ON THE

wrapper
OF EVEBY

BOTTLE OF

CASTOBIA
Cutorta I. yet i, In «Mate bolt!- only. Il 

U art *>lt In bulk. Doit illnr anycn. le *11 
yen «eythlig dee eg lb. pie# or promise tbit It 
li “lut te reel" ul "wPl mwer eury p«r 

- B« tbit ye. *et O-A-8-T-O-e-I-A

TBAWSrOHTATIOIl,

Ciwiii Pigific " ii Co.
CLIMITÜD >

WHARF HTRRKT, VICTORIA.

Tim# Tibia No. .to.-T.kie, Effect Mircb 
aoth. WO.

Vlrterti to Vemynitrer—Dally, eicept 
Monday. At 7 a. m.. Sunder at 12 o in to victorlfl—Dally it P'l™5 
NÏ. iSiSiti™"1 °r “n *rrU*1 V 0- r. jt.

It-ffulir freight et ««mere will leave Vlo 
bwl. it 12 ». m. OB Tuendiy .ml Thars
ï2i.;^udv,FSiu.7r “ ° »• -■ ~ Wrd'

NKW WBKTMIN8TER ROÜTR. 
LehveT yietorl. f-e New Wemmlle-ter. 

-tmdner. Lulu .nd I.I.Dde-Mond.y, Wed- 
iwmd.y .id Friday at 7 a. m. Leave 
New Weatmlailer for Vlcloela an* Wa, 
Foele-Tueeday, Thunulay .ad Saturday 
at 7 a a.. % .

NOKTHKRK ROUTE.
Stenmahlpe of thJa company will have

and 15th each

hlpe
84m.----------

its Vancouver, the let 
'in.nth, at 8 o'dec* p.gg

A LARK A ROUTE
Steanishliis of this company will leer# 

•Very Wednesday for Wrangel. Dyea and 
Sksgwiy at 8 p. m.

BARCLAY ROUND ROUTE.

■ • >aa"iMira n
JMh of ear-h month, extending latter tripe 
to Quatslno sud Ospe Rcult.

at any time with
*n# company reeervH 
Mffhf lU» mn tnhte 
it notification.

3 pose." **- tx« that jsi get U A-S-T-O-

b «

<? A (’ARI.E TON *
... tlewerwl Freight Agent. 
Ü. S. BAXTKR,

1'iMMiftr Agent. ™

Ci. P. N. Co., Id., Steamers
Will laare Turner. Rreton * Co.'a 

wharf for

Caeryl#, Bee WeJo.tr'. Mal», 
aa follow#, via.: •

''AMUR"
••DAStoBE"

June 13, *7 
June 6, 20

At a o'eloek p. ■-
Aad from Vaaeoevvr oa following dare

oSbw eT*1' 
,Vkm*L __ __
fight ^»f rhangl:

yelgbt aad pllliage apply at
f »r rompeny. A4 Wharf
ï'» v. The company reaerrsa th* 

" ring this time table 
•oUflcatlon.

the
street.

Then* Is proha My no book more nnlver- 
wily used In echooli than Btr Smith's ; I 
“Smaller History of Rome' |.1). It has a 
niche uf Its own. In ' ibis new edition j 
BBS has h.-efi mkr-n to preserve the erecn- 
lial characteristic*- and jirnfmrtion* <»f the 
original book with due prominence to the 
most Important events-. Some valuable 
additions, have been made, however, in j 
eluding the results of recent historical In 1 ; 
veettgalions. In typogriphy as well It Is 1 j 
a vast Improvement, end all the map» end 
most of the Illustration* have bien special- j 
!v prepared for this volume.
F ...

“The Investment of Influence" (|>, bv . 
Newell Iiwlght Hlllls, a study of social.; 
sympathy and service, is a work the value 
of which cannot be over-estimated. I
know a busy editor who keeps tt on his 
desk to calm bis mind, and I know a - 
society dame who tries to Uye up to own-Kj|i 
fug'ft, îtlsà perpetual reprôaçh to "thej 

- jSmWtsffiHL the violent, the bv««dless. ‘ 
and a tower of strength to-the wedAb- I 
cannot dwell on the book as It has long

__since , been careXuHy mltft4 . !■ t*jg [1
eohi»».. iiui -4»v*uryoue of as .#pght to own 
it and study it. 1 t

• . •
' •'Debts of Honor” (51. Maurns Jokal. Is 
S cheerful talc of a famlbt whom * heredi
tary «U*pofdlkfu to cnmmlP sulctd.- rinses j 
a w‘rles of catastrophes- This Hungarian . 
author, like most of his rwirtlfymen. la
desperately In earnest. Peoples of the 1 
older civilizations have so many wrongs 
l»efore their <<ye* that the struggle* of the 
downtrodden seem a natural theme for
their fiction. When the heart In full, "of i 
sympathy and In-llgnatlofi, the pen be'

- comes an Impassioned agenjL and so It Is 
In thi- i-'.-.k. ftômbre though it !>«. it Is | 

BÉpeweatiiesfciBeit1
wlwao'lmslnOTlw ufrom tne ansorhmg Interest of the •

The following figures a$ publishetl in the preliminary Canadian 
(»->vernmcnt Insurance Report for the year 1899 shows that the new 
business written during that yeir by the North Americon Life far exceeds 
the amount written by any other company either Canadian, American or 
British, thus showing the popularity of this successful home company.

NORTH AMERICAN LIFE ’ $4.834,365.00
NEW YORK LIFE ............... ................ ................................. . 4.588.100 00

WESTERN

SCS LIFE OF CANADA...................... .

ONTARIO MUTUAL LIFE.......................

i-OM iaiEIIATION LIFE .........................
CANADA LIFE. ■■■■>...................  ....i..
IMPERIAL LIFE-----«■■■■!... „ ...

MtrTt AL LIFE OF NEW YulIK ....
manu rACTuassr un.................
CREAT WEST LIFE .. 
TEMPERANCE AND «UNERAL ...
FEDERAL LIFE ...........................................
EQUITABLE LIFE OF NEW YORK 
STANDARD LIFE OF EDINBURC, . .
LONDON LIFE ................................. ...........
NORTHERN LIFE w*Y..,.............
LONDON A LANCASHIRE LIFE ....
NATIONAL LIFE ...............................................
BRITISH EMPIRE............. ............................ ..

..... 3,91*1.856 OU

..........  3,965.506 00

..... 3.839.4»» 00 

... 3,14)0,1)17 00
..........3 00

,. . .. 3,400,000 00 
. J.096.310 00

2 7^.nnnar
.......... 2,653,750 00

. . . . 2,415.900 00
.........  2.178,775 00
..........2.065.007 00
► ^ . . 1.712,023 00
.......... 1.15M.780 00
.......... 1,B)0,945 00

fcjHnr
..........  446,780-00...

aside from * 
narrative.

___A- clever bit of work Is Ellen Thorney-
eroft Fowler*» “The Farrlngdons*' tf4. nt»w 
famous everywhere. Her “('#>n<-ernlng 
Isalbel Carnaby” made her name nnd fame, 
ami the pnsent has added much to her 
reputation. The bright hiinv.rous writing 
Is a treat, ft le not unfair or presuming

»i

Yhe North American Life is a progressive, reliable and popular home 
company, and vou would do Vejt to consult the undersigned for plans

:.tramSS»W8Pi«>.v..il. • ' »■ h■ïiiiiiînii)" ° '■-■■•zçm
. any n^urest.w z..v.„

». O. FAULKNER,
PROVINCIAL MANABBR,

H Trounce Ave^ Victoria, B. 0. Vancouver, b. c.

LEE 8 FRASER,

Minneapolis, 
Stn Pu 
€Mc8fto

• leneral

“The Milwaukee”
A familier Dame foe-the tihkaao. Mil 

■Hte «, St. I'aul Railway, kaewa all 
oV« the Union ». the cirent lull... rno- 
tin, the ••ttoorer Limited" traîne 
deraat aleRS hetweee it. Heni end1_____

senses rarœa
Connect Iona are made with All Transom 
tit cotai Une* asaurlog to powagere th* 
iaSUmEL.10^1' LuxuHoub coaches.

rîr. n»bta, steam hmit, of * verity W«IW by no other Une. 1
8-e tànt rent Urket rwle tU -Th. mi. 

**','*-? *hen ,0lng to .ny point tn the 
! United Bt.ua or Canada. AM llohet 
j agent» mil them.

;***. pewphlote. or ether Inforow-

Phere I* much similarity. The power of 
delineation of character and of vreàtlng 

— ratMlohli» ssavsMs^s BwPrr a «veut deal
.nore tn a novelist thin an original plot. 

" md when you add a great aod pormeat- 
tn, wnae or ^Mter.UWW-Jn Mke te .be 
made n IxMtk one delights In reading. <»f 
*uch Is “The-Kgrrlngdon*."

march tv relieve the plucky citizens of M. W. Hcwke. Majbr TmVhley nn4 seimi. Thewe prisiia are for the lient es-
If. Cl'w.glrf' llrr '.Q Mr*' Hun'-lilir.--' IX nut.-that 4etHte--------- ^—7----------- [ Mw». C. Nrtann- *1»-Wf -Driliitart—)R»r">nr vny fnnild tiapll „r Iliiti-Ti Cti-

* rl flr x' 1,1 ,M>wer °* 1 Mrs. June Fletcher, an pl<! uml re-1 were- ele<‘ted to form, with the officers. I uni hi* public •4‘htioli, <m dhc 'killing <#•___
si.N-«'tv<l rc«dent ut thy city, died ««a Fri- au executive .committee. birds W pfiHinery purpoeeitj and the ef- j .
«lay at hcr re*i«îetice, «1» Richard* street, i -----o—- ftyj 0f this dvetractivo of bird* «m the j I
at the age 4»r 71», Mrs., hletpber .le*ve%| *BW WRNTIHIfTElL hgrlculture of the country. |
two daughters' amongst other relatives to ^ Mr. Vhcboii w1»* coevtrted In the dis
mount her lists. I tri« t court on Thursday of haring in bis

a i. EDDt.
____ Qeneesl Agent.

Turtiand. Ore.

‘American I'uhlle K.-h« ols“ iTt, by John 
. Nirett. Ih a prictl.nl w««rk on the tnbjM„ , , . , i president and .Mr. J. Duusmuir secte- Î
In, Uto a« at tiurmal tiodeoti. ead ». a- TT«- ol,>o4 of Ihe tKlh I, to train

u".V". ""“rT:'" hl"1- 6 h « lotted that the i„-t
...Jwtional matter*. |t giro n-late* to op- ---> - - -- r -

plied pedagogic* in the o.-hooi* and fnifeti 
epcclllcaUy 6f m xlcrn of atudy.

• rlcan educational leader» le order to show 
the drlff~-nf mislcrn |h*1 igogb-yl and |«sy- 
4-holog1e»l thought.

• fa*.... ■ 7* r
... .‘.‘jn^rmrttsfiv* Herman * (8) conala^a ».f 
lection* taken—from Ttre current German 
lerlodlcals of the highest class. "They are

ihJ it is 
ill be helil uces will Is* hel«i on the. 1st of July, over 

a « onrsv of ^0 miles. "
Th.- total nnmhi r of alarm* rp*pondc«l 

t«« Hy^the tire depart men t «luring the 
inonth <«f May was IS; TÎTTTiO f.-ct «d hose 
WQs IsM and the loss, cmisequeht upon 
Ares, «bumnted to-*4,l»4D. of whhh sum 
the Royal City,Mill tire was responsible 
for $4.fiÛ|Ü. One life was. Inst thmugh- 
fin1 «luring tlx*--inonth. t*c«>. (’imniiigluim 
jajnx tali'Ihllitiiil nirrat

«Msetivery. commerce and Ttiduetrlal art*. 
Th«- German race I* shown as a prpgre* 

^vc cnergetk* nsMlem factiw In the world's 
development.

M .UjCJvJLDBBUTBUN,

II) (ieorge W. Morarig. Toronto, ('loth, 
8l.no.
-til ILoALghj «>{?. Mitfliu-

t*mf'rvniy

. . HOMSl.ASH. I
A iiiretin, of famler, of the •£“' aturgtun, lean ihnn Mn Mailt,,,,,,-, Sw-.alieh miner nt the ■

<ily wait held last week tor the purpoae ; four Teel in length and «mlrnry to the K„, mm,. mrt hls ,|(,ltfc M<u,.n|. ; On end after Bilnday, January Hth 1DOO
■it. otSteinallon. An naaoelntton waa Prorteona of the Hehtu-les Act. Ihe tb,,ri, im Wedneeday. He San ecï-ited ' fh« train, leering Union Siatfon, Toronto 
termed. Of which Mr. Uixou »•> elected | defendant plemlcd Ignorance of Hie lltw wMh hj „ , , Dd» 'Irnnd Trank Itallwny). at 6 a m. and

ou thi» point, hut Magiatcate Uitlen Irigh J? *25™* nr ,l™1' W°.tr<*■■ «it rlow conneetlon.-wlth the„n,l him o._, ,‘.rum Call,lie on the UtWHoot level The Maritime- Binr-o. and Loeti Eipreee at
told Inm that war no ei< uee, and anal ,ju(.r ,„rt th d..|,ria caked lugetker ! Bî5?,,îflïïîl "Py. Montreal, aa hUawa:
him $90 and cost. ,,-w - .. . -, * - " I The Maritime Express will leave Mont-,r. .. ./rT the htp of th# thute forming n real «lally, oxrent on Sunday, at 11:3l> a.

Ihe oiler), or HI gunm> factory, tirtdgu. klaiksmi #tvp|-#sl upon it with ' o* fer Hallfei, N. 8.- 8t. John. N. B., and 
which was destroyed by-fin* last fall, both feet, and In-gatt stamping to bm»h I Qrt ..lisrttliDe Provinces. Run-

1a now aheeat rerniy aeuln for lhl. sea- » teiprf him in hi. ' a* m*" - W ^ M—>"■»-«» 11:66
<-.n s work, the I'lunt having tviir. hut was careful t« keep one The Marltime Exprès* fruin HsMtoi
tdderahly increa*c«l and made more elfici-' foot U|«on the ««.liar bran* Tk> ».-t.»— i2,h"*n^ J2i5**r Kast will arrive at
'•n* : autldenly gave way. Mu.ksun la-ittg j„1 fX™ ^ ^ °n Mnhd"*- ■* 5:”

A meeting of the t-oard of director» a •«,wiping |-,«iti,m. fell head ....... ... The loral Baprcee will leare Montreal
of the Royal Agricultural and Indue- : «fid waa buried in the lumMlug inn.. M "ally, rirent Bnnday, at-7:«i a. m. tine to
lriM "°5S' -«tJfrlUtjt CtikimWa waa ; that hi. fen alone were vfioMe tlhrl-TW EamteS^i
held on I ndny night. The aecretary re- i partner fell alao, hut with an arm stretch-1 Loup dally, eirent Sunday, at 12:00 noon. 
■i”.rte)l ..bavinii reeojrrtl a reummt ■inint1 ejl liflnnt him...and i. wm.,i.om..i o. «<m.8l^.lÆBg!^.gJH^J>«-4l»fcJ*’ MtiM-aL

auTF
THE

White Passand Yukon Route
PACIFIC AND ARCTIC RAILWAY AND NAVMAT10N CO 

B«msn COLUMBIA YUKON RAILWAY CO. BRITISH YUKON M„ T. * T. CO.

Canadian Development Company Ld.
THROUGH LINE PKAGWAY; TO DAWSON. ■

Two fl,nt-clas» traîne dajly between Mkagway anfl Bennett h”r Ton ««♦ i 
Steamers operating lictwson White Horse and Dawson n,rn„-h ♦ . Tpn Ont clase Hkègway to DawE,n andïnteratedlate Mtia. TUr°U,,l, •»*!«.

HKAUWAÏ 18 TDK GATEWAY TO ‘

KLONDIKE AND GAPE NOME GOLDFIELDS.
For rates and fall particulars, apply'to 

8. M. IRWIN.
Traffic Manager. ,

Sk*gway, Alaska, and Seattle. Wash
J. H. GREEK. 

Commercial
li*l Govovcroaient 8t.. victoria. B.C.

Oaoaoaoaoaoeaoeoacaoaoeoao
/Canadian

Pacific

“ Imperial - 
Limited

$

Bervlce1 for the year 1900 will 
be commence^ Jmm 10th. The 
‘‘Imperial Limited" takes you 
•mm the Continent In tour daya 
without change. ît la a wild res- 
tibuled train, lukurioualy equip
ped with erery poeaRile eaaential 
Tor the comfort and ronrenlence 
of pasrongera. Aak yonr frlendj 
who hare travelled on it, or ad 
dreaa

E. J. GOYLE,
A. O. F. A.,

Vancouver, B. C(
B. W. ORKER,

Victoria.

Washington A Alaska SS. Co.’y.
LIGHTNING BXPKE88 TO

SKAOWAY
IN 66 HOURS. ______

SS. CITY OF SEATTLE
■elle fur flhagwiy, tailing only at Ketchi
kan and Juneau, every ten days, rineet 
a wool mods il» ne and beet eerrlce on the 
route. Re ad trip la -were» daje. Rate, 
eame aa ou other eteOmera. Nest eeill-g

SATURDAY, JUNE 2ND.ni
Bubeequcnt Sailing», June 12. 23, July

2. 12. 22. <

r<ir hirther particular» call ou or addraoa 
DODWBLL A OOv Ltd. «4 Government 
etreet. Telephone No. BhO.

Quick Ti»e 
toall CoHite 
last .
finest 
Sinter.—
Must , J_. 
ReasemMe

ill.'
Operating the Latest Improved Pullman 

First-class and Tourist Sleeper» -

For ticket», maps, etc., apply to___
^ ï BLACKWOOD. Agent> Victoria, B. 
J » ’ mSih1! fv“Sc Ht*«unrtUp Agency, 

œuver li e ' <,em?r;1 Alteot. Vo»- 

_ * A. D. CHARLTON.
Umd8 Ore *Û*‘ra^ !*■—enger Agent, rmt.

llODWfll & CO., Ld.. VICTORIA ROUTE

Steamer Victoria^
TIME CARD NO. 7. 

Marthe Mandat. October lath, last.

! NOBTH BOUND.-
DAILY KXCBFT SUNDAY.

•Lrare Tacoma ................................... 8:30
Arrive Heat tie ..................................10.*» p!2

; I-eave Seattle ................................. 11.16 vm
Arrive port Townsend ................... l 4A a.sh.

! l-rave Port Townsend .........2(*> am.
» Arrive- -Vlelorta . ...... 4:46 am

SOl’TH -ROUND 
Daily except Monday.

l-reve Victoria ........................ 8:8» me.
Arrive Port Townsend ................. .1116

, Leave Pert Townsend ...........^..ILSC am
i Arrive Seattle- . ............. . nml

«*»” «WatU» .......................*.......... 2:48 i m.
! Arrive Tarpms .................................  4 46 p.m.

For further Information apply to 
DODWBLL * CO., Ltd..

General Agente,
•4 Government atreeL

Victoria & Sidney
RAILWAY.

• ........
Trains "will nm between. Ylctorls and 

Sidney aa foRora:

~ DAILY!
Lsqra Victoria sf..........T:00 a m.. 4 00 p.m.

: Lrave jtidney »t.  .........816 a m., ihl6 p.m.
SATURDAY;

lA-ave Victoria at -------- 7:<*> a.m.. 2 00 p.m.
Leare h'«Diey at...... S.If. a m , 5.13 p.m.

SUNDAY :
Leave Victoria at........... U no a m.. 2 «Mi p.n .
Leave «dney at............10:15 a.m . 5:45 p.m.

Steamer Iroquois
Uonnevtlng with the Victoria k RldneyRall- 
wzy w^weathe-r petmltUug). Wÿf sell as

Monday.—Les ve

... T-—Le*re Nanaimo at Y a. m., 
• ailing at Gabriel». Femwood, Plumper 
Pw Uaaeee, Fui ford end Sidney.

W ediie»«iay.-lH*ave Sidney at 8 a. m . 
çolüng at Fulford, Ganges. Galleno. 
Plompar_ 1‘aaa, lVmler, Satnru* and 8M-
, ^laf,,*IY -L#eTe SWney at 8 e. m.. oaJI- 
l»t at Plumper Pane. Burgoyne^ Vraurlne, 
t.abrl'ila and Nanaimo.

Frldav.—Ubsvo Nanaimo at 7 a. m„ cell 
si Gabriels, Vesuvius. Bury »y ne. 

Plumper Pa* and Hldney.
Saturday.—I«eeve Sidney at 8 a. m.. call

ofu^ t‘tif^r.ud5kK7;lh'raprr h***-
v»°se connection made with steamer by 

traîne leaving Victoria at 7 a. m. 
tor pDuiaenger aud freight rates apply

T. W. PATERSON.

utnrh, si.no.
<3» America» Book^bfc,

$1.
«4) Fleming H. Resell.

O»., Boston.

New York, doth.

<51, Th»*. Mussori
••«AM „i

Toronto, t'lotb, 

B«M>k 1*0., Toron V».

o.. New York. Cloth,
(7) A merfrân^ooE (\

♦r * fl Ll SVVi'Vli*!
(8) Amer^i^ Co-.^w York. Cloth,

...%------
5 ^8»

A total of 132 ettpee were tried by th«> 
poMce magistral^1 daring tbr month of
May. „ ....—,

A largo and enthusinflif meeting of 
vrteraim was hel.l in the Drill Halt on 
Saturday night, the oecaakm being the 
HMiHverenry of tin- Hattie of |tidgi>way, 
which ¥hM fought on Saturday, June 
2n«f, 18#KI. Many of thhse prewent wvre 
on active peryice nt that datt*. Lieut.- 
Col. Woranop oecuplwl the choir. A con
stitution .and by-laws were drawn up ami 
adopted, nnd «dfietfra elpcte<! its follows:
Iltmorory colon»!, Hi* Kxcfllency Lord - v ....... ................

iw „ .
th<* govornmont, for the loan of the :>o- 
ciety’a mineral exhibit, to be shown p.t 
the Winni|H*g exhibition. A* the govern
ment guar'antees the safe rettum of the 
exhibit, and offer* other conskleration*, 
the request was, on motion, granted. The 
«eetetârÿ reported th»t. In cunnection 
with his efforxs to oe<*ure p long list of 
‘‘special preminma,” he had written 3o<l 
lettrira, and from replies so far received. 
$1.000 hod been promised ip cash or 
kind, to stimulate competition in cer
tain cla kmc* br to supplement th«> ordin- 
tfty prifce*. The secretary reported that

to keep clear of the l«*>se ore an it ra|Vi«l 
ly fell around him. He ha«l. however, a 
very narrow ewape f«^ his Hf«-. When 
Jtdm Maikson was extricated, which was 
done with ns title delay ns possible. It1 

IhM the breath, had, left hi*

W. Merang TSmwte, h*pér, =*«Kifary lientewant-cofonel, TAettt.-Col. j »«!* W Montreal, Kosslalld^bad^oaeTb
I • 9 * it* .itn aa- r l ..1. f- 1 .......... i ... 1.  I ___ ........ ..1. , V _ . A , , .Wainwrlgbt: ’llentennnt-eofonel cm» $1?» In cash, to be av?nnle<i at the dis- 

riînnding, Çol. Falk. Warren; major. W. j crepaney of the din^ctora. Also. Mr. J. 
•L McMaster; cqptaifaD. L. Spencer; I A. Liuilsny, of Victoria, has offered |5 
lieutenant, f*. (\ Kldrhiger captain wnd j n aecond prize to the $10 offered by 
adjutant; Jam«i8 Start; sergeant-major, * Curator Fannin, of the provincial mu

arm he was able by energetic scrambling Maritime;

300 rolls new Uhina nml Japan mat
tings just retvivfsl at Weller Hroe; 15 
to 45c. per yard. •

OR. *. W. CHASE’S OC
catarrh CURE... 4,0c.

8 tie* «Beat » ih, Tir.ii 1
«an; b, lhe Unpraeed DIoWct.
Heal, lhe liera, Omit lb. Ur

mmSSSSStS^s,.,.

finlnr rare on the
ITet râpe ,.n l-oeal Rspreee.

The veatlhule traîne ape eoutoped with
vary ,itni pntenee f->p the romfiirt of the 

tpaveller. The rlegant «leaping, dining 
nnd drel claee cere make traeel a lumpy.

tub l\5|d or mo gaxb.
TIit Intercnlonlnl Rallwar |, the direct 

rente to the greet came region» of eastern 
Oeebee, New llninawleh. and Nova Scotia. 
In this srea arc the finest hunting grotuiils 
tor mooe*. «leer, carllmu and other hlg 
«Urne ns well a* unlimited opnortunltk* 
f«.r shooting wlhl geese, duck, brant aud 
«>th*r fowl common to.thls part of the 
••otitmcnt. For Ii forinstbm as Vi gun» In 
\>vi Brunswick, send for a conv of “Hod 
nnd Oeu. *

Tlchet. for aalc at gu nirtcea . of the.

WILLIAM ROBINSON, General Travel 
ling Agent, 11 Ij*wlor Bulhllngt corner 
King and longe street* Toronto

H A. Trtre: t««l«t«nt General Paaheo- 
*tr AgcuL 143 James street Moot reel, .

_ G BO. T.. OOU'tTNtty.
Traffic Manrgrr.

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.

For San Francisco.
The company's elegant

•tea lustilpa Walla Walla, 
Uuiatllla »nd City of 
Feeble, earrytng H. B. $i. 

, malls, leave VICTORIA. It.

fifth day thereafter.
Leave SAN FRANCISCO for Victoria. B. 

Ç.. 11 a. m„ June 5. 10, 15. 20. 26., 30. 
Jçly 6., 10. 15, 2t>, 26, 30, Aug. 4, and t-vvry• «V 1U, 1Ü, «), âU,
Mftu day thereafter.

FOR ALASKA.
LEAVE SEATTLE 9 P.M.

Jung 16, July L 1A, *L Aug. 16. _ 
it earner Cottage City or Qu*** wtfl

City of Topeka, June 4. 19,-July 4, 1U, Aug., rr ——1 Al-Kl, I 
The steamer cottage 

leave Victoria for Alaska at 4 a. m.. June 
10, 15, 25. 30, July 10, 15,26,30, Aug. », DL 

For further Information obtain fuider. 
The company reserve» th? right io change 

steamers, sailing date and hours of eel ling, 
without previous notice. '
B. U BITBRT * CO.. Agent.. 01 Wharf 

St., Victoria, B. C. >
J. F. TROWBRIDGE, Puget Son*) Supt.,

. Ocean L<>ek. Seattle. ^ y *
GOOD ALL. PERKINS k CO., Oeu. Agte., 

San Francise*. ■*-

ANDREW

102 FortSt
Cor. Stanriiard

Uf

plumber
Ow, Steam end

35^5REATNORTHfRN

,5 Gorarunraut Stre.t, Victoria, a C,

Le. Dally. Ar. Dally.
8-3U a.a,.........8 8 VIOTOBIAN............8 a!5
Connect log at Bcellle with orerlead riyML 

C. WUBTELB. General AgeaL

O.R.&N.
—AMP— • - '

Oregon iSImrt Line
LOWEST RATES. 
SHORTEST ROUTE.

Seattle to ail polo»» Kaet and Rontbooet. 
via Portland, Salt l.uk* city and Denver.
I ullman palace eleener*. upholstered tour
ist sleepers and free reçlljuJog chair cami •team brat. Plntocb light. 1
'■vBKJSK*!* to.or fro* apy PolBt* In the 
I ni ted States, Canada or Europe, call g» 
or addreee »

« RICHARD HALL Asm* ‘«I - —iBECTaotaag ii ii mi niHiMyi,! m„4.
a. erKLus, Geo. a«m,
w. H. HULBÜBT. G.P.l!.

FortikiA

Agency Atlantic SS. Lines
ORDERS I88UKD FOR PASSAGE 

PROM GRKAT BRITAIN OB 
THS CGNT1NBNT.

HALl., GOEPEL A CO.,
100 Government Street.

Atlantic Steamship lines.

Fr. Montreal.

.............June 9
......... June 16

. .June 18 

..June 23

. .June 13 

..June 30

Numldlan—Allan Lind .................
Corinthian*-Allan Line...............
Parisian-Allan Line ...................
Vattoougur. Doàriulo» Ltu» V... 
Domlnton-r-Dominion Line .... 
Uantbroman—Dominion Line .. 
r,ake Megantlc—Beaver Une .
Lake, Superior—Beaver Line ..
Lake Ontario—Heaver Line ...

FROM NEW YORK, 
lorumitlan—Allan-State Line .. 
Gertnaalc-WWto Star Line .MaJ««etlc— WbU^Btar Line ....v...*
l.ueanla-Ounafitt Line ............. ....J
Ktruria—Canard Line ................... ..J
New York—American Une 
8t. Paul-American Lino ..
Bremen—N. Q. Lloyd Une .. .. .. .«a,, 
Wilhelm Dé Groan»—N. O. IJoyd. . .June 
Pennsylvania---H. A. Une ................. June

.JrtnC 9 
. May 30

'une 2
une 5 

May 30

4
Patweugvr* ticketed through to all ™Eur«^ 

j**«n- tHilnt» and prepaid passages arrange*

For reservation* and ell information am
ply to •
W. P. F. CUMMINGS,

Grnl. SJL Agent, ^ - .4
Winnipeg..

K W. GREER,

victoria.

E«« ,mSLm
itoshin-1 *ew Zealand and 

Australia.
«* Weall Wednesday. June

13. at 8 p. m.
S.R. AUSTRALIA. Wed.. Jnne ST.

P" "" j. D. 8TO0EM»-* BUGS. CO,

-^•sga "gaaraksrL>

3
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SHOWN ON THIRD AND FOURTH FLOORS IN OUR HANDSOME AND WE.L LIGHTED SHOWROOMS, CORNER GOVERNMENT AND BROUGHTON STREETS.

)»«». 4*14. F.stfiminn Tnbb*; «>xtend* to H 
feet; Ash. Anti<ine FlnM ...........

No. Off. Extension TaWe: extend* td X 
feet; Oak. AuHqnt1 Finish .........................

$30.005 ■ No. iki. Extension table: extembi to 01
^ feet; Kim. Antique Finish ... f........ i

00000000000000<K><><>0<>00<XKK>>000<>0<K>0<><><X><>00<)<><^0<><><10<><>00<><W><X><>00<><>0<>0<>00<><><K><>^^  COOOOOOO<

\vi; liAVi; UOfifi illA.N l\\L\l\ STYLES UF EXTENSION TABLE** IN STnt/K IN ANTigVE AND <501 DKN FINISH, BOTH BDJ ND \M> ■«.'! ARE SHAPE 0 Til U FEET IN LENGTH AT ALL PUKHS I ROM *8 l" ft3 EACH
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No. 454. SiV|t»lw»ttr<1. Onartered Oak, 
Gt ldi h Fini k. very rich srmt'tnadwKii ,Sideboard, Oak. Golden FhUsh.

^<H>oo<)04»ooo<><>o<>oo<k>o<><k>oo<>o<>oo<>o<><>^<>o<><>o<>ooo<><>oo<><>ooooo<>oooo<k>ooo<><>ooo<>o<>o<><><><><><><>>o<><k) oooboooooooooooooov

•lUCSKXT time LX VERY <'«»M>«► HA VK A GHKÀT NlM-BKB W^mma3MÈRX#Ê2t A3BBBti,F15LANIM5GI.DKN FINISH. RAXGIX4MWWs«hWw

No. 464. Sideboard. Oak. Golden Fiuitfti No. 4*X1 Sideboard. Oak, (5<>!dfti Fim*4i

■6 O-T OOOC I * OOOOOVOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOdn

Oi R ASg^KPIENT OF EIAaiiAVir aiDEROAl

....'Armmeats.AtnS.TT

f CONNUNiCATIONS

named Carrier and Telgovernment: plan of building
liana to the Q.P.E. and N.P.R.R. with
out guarantee of £inph>yme»t.r If e^r-

bund ut this vexed question. It won t 
take Joe six year», no. U ww'i take Jta 
aix months. VICTORIA WEST.

red in hi* hand, to utterly drive u* frein 
tbe fate of the earth. Ajxt after the Tit w-

wteaatiteTstm-

:.?eï5 mmm

C «£

A

WWM
S'flweiDim

ahaé'.qK

J xj

■ti'ifr* ';>S

SWeuia m
/Sf- *-■- dw

- - «R-SSR** rVmfrtzm
• S. • V g.
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THE ASIATIC IMMIGRANT.

To the Editor: Tbe Chinent- .agitation 
which has engaged the'atTentfon 7»f nul» 
lie men throughout, the Dominion 7ôr 
aoniv 26 years past hide fair to be set
tled by the recent influx of what will 
prove a far more troublesome question - 
the Japanese -blight. I speak of it in this 
sense after a study of this little man*» 
capabilities, in developing the resources 
of this province. We in Yiclima are ae

, goods and grocery businesses. Mr. Eil ^ ,,n the Songhecs’ reserve question, and sailh unto the merchantmen: It is not 1 draw from different phases of these 1 fur seeing to be conceived by the n*d A Berlin dispatch says tbe y*reet riots 
! >ur» Wt_ ^ V*L_ >K'h;i>,>>y ^nll °f>.v,>u,1« , rtU) funay, but nevertheless a fact, he for ‘'us'1 that this Martiaux should rule subjects touched upon. 1 neither claim to Vrenulir* that unfortunately |mw held the in Kmiif*, the result of the,death of a 
: mm amt - women who arc graduating baa forgotten to give us the regularc soog -ovo-•••yow7;!• - -He-4s uW than wo be ri*ht or wroag, but < threw them ont j oUh. . WMle H hurt wÿ-ecolatorâ, It kept lad nntinrd Winter, |ttrHwtud to the
‘every term in large numbers. How âf« and dance during the present campaign, all. From t li** cast are we .-..m- from as tillage to be thought about and acted jibe cm airy f r jenri to come for our own Jews, < oat mue in. spite <»f thd Active in- 

the) i" obtain employment if our dewi INrhape this will remiad Mm. whence wi were driven westward be- «* the proper nine. ' I inliiom/ . tbe military. Martial law
opment If Arrjf donT —t n mgyi —°wexf eansc dwArnr^'«hrmfr. and ibat -v.k.-s adverse «•rltb-lsm î 'thar .rtnwe• farr* mniw'-br •rr*ntt>yt:' t>.

•« b^n-s.» - ^ bath, ha tM

porations are to be |xi-raitte<l to people | g|x months. 
British Columbia with this class of im 
migrants, would it not be well to atop 
right here »nd make some provision fir 
government ownership or control of the 
development of onr resource»? A proper 
representation of this subject to the

MARTINI'S, THE MAX-OF VAGI N.

customed to weeing large numbers ar- ; Mother Country would no doubt eoabie 
rive here, but pay little attention, as Britiih atateemèn to detect i flaw in 
they remain hut a short ttme hi tfrg~ctr/r4-tbe- chain of Empire. If past govero- 
Avrfp around the Mainland and the in- î «h*ùU^ ware sincere <,n this quest ion a 
terfor are sufficient, however, to create i settlemant would have lM>en effected re 
for and at a later datF^wecure employ- j this. I hmh and Chbia are not to

blame. It ia a question of demand ind

To the ( hlef ttcribe: It ha^th le-en 
ihronicidl that there ,wns a clilef law
giver vailed Marti mix, Ulr^Kjf Aagun. 
-and also one plain lawgiver called 
Gregorius. Now Gregorius dith-enter the 
palate ot the chiefJawgiv^r and demand
ed of him-tribute niiumutinir to «'4M* 
shekels of silver, but Martinus ouxwen-d 
ami said unto b*m: Thou do mandent of

way* How paradoxical btunau nature In 
wbtft Mimmo-U by prvJUUlrv |.

giver* and the scribe with much foojltl- -eff tu the treatment «if this quexilon. The 
tutiuu spake in tb*s wise a leader of nr*t, mmemcjit in this prmrthce for rall-
tlie jieoplv called Anna mot nia*) had ^ay construction, nearly a generation ago,
hoard these words he was exceedingly | was prompted by the Idea tiyat Victoria'
wroth with the scril** and iiharixto-x xhould and would be the terminus of a
tiecause of *H the evil they spake agHiust Mainland rente. The remrit to-day hi that 
Mnrtlimx, the chief ruler, who i* a just we nr.- left In the_ fr-.st The people of, ilu- Mauitol a h-gislatun- on behalf ut ib.- 
man, and Jie stooil alone tvrTflle iTnfl' TW tMMiffy know hn«l iéeJ thaf îheTr'hnxl j' îm-euW'"TTmMci-*1"-''‘"AxsiKialTon,"'uxEnig 
fore the scHbe and pharisees, who are ''«"w14 Hfe depemt* <>n surb connecmut, \ that compoiisaliun |.v granted thoiii i«
lawgivers, anti caused them to shake hence the. many "futile effort* that have | the wont "f*$r*prt>hibitoi-y invaaure . 1*-
with much fear, so that #ne (wbo hot "been made In that direction, but brre I» a j coming law. The total amount asked for
being learned was made a lawgiver by a p ira.loi: JThe .people swallowed, holue would aggregate about $2.00Hj*iu Fr

an-* bis l-road by the mbof of hla Her were struck by a train on the Grand 
Land*, lx ro.reant t* himself neû bl* f«4- Trunk vr«»»-King nt Elisa both afreet, St. 
low* that falls,,|o wtrengthon tbe bait** -of:-Hetyrii-tur-Ratunlay evening. Both men
IL«- man who had the ronnugejintt nagrctty 
lu frame the mcasiirv* and nviko them 
Tbir'-f u of Uni Isiii ^ ___ ___ g. I

Dr; Nrlxon has prosmted a pi'titiuu to

ami the horse -they were driving were in- 
- i u,M> killed. ______ 1

x|Hvial proclamation of the ruljjr* of that bolus the British l*ne iffc scheme, not with ini-r Matylonal 1 *ayV tl, %
., . , , . , 'landl I'vrrlus Milliseum" xaith unto him- landing the fact that tf was only dangled receive sortons -consideration

me more than that which Is thine, and . saitb he: Behold thv. people hath dis- before them by ctra/ter mongers and ai, l ..
t<l *•■ ■ . . _ I Jnlrv la 11 tint. *, a Vnw ...

win
nient for those in their own circles. Let
wxne (e»!m* of sppn»h™«i<,n on 111.. |,uv Wf. Hellnwl -uol oihor «-.iri-oraiion* aikeet of me that which Moum-et to wm"«fireiT"h»ne~"n* f-» oomlol.n. s«w. wtele —________________ - ....
of thoro Who hevo to l-rovld.- for im4 fo-lhy the people wen, the factors mj lord, the people, hat, b thine; «o thy ,i|T- there lu^ lho'v who h-Vh hither '■.■«tenu, art la anna aaalnst a railway IIND6II8TED1Y CANCER,
at a Inter Hate ..-..re empl„,«»Mi* tor , ™ th,> -I,-ment, and we are waJ, (ir.goriu, „n,were,l „uH «to. in, 1 .îf! S„,r wlti, tile' wleke.1 -"r- i fro.,, her- -h, K„.r -

- ....... ' * -jmjt , a.'U.rd- tn ftiltni) om~- j<PPi'OT*LllT ._yiit'- llitu; I -hull withloiM my p.-wer in I_:,uu I ,„i| x'haÂ 'hi- iieheld hi. * f th*’ -In-nnlnr --hnrge. agalii.t the .
"*‘l" “ ■«■■"WWRlffNWg

‘ and hungry, he with: The ernmb# that *• 'he public i.nda. So -mueh In Met,
have fallen from the .............. the chief "" lf »e t.ke 'he e.iler red Mr negnl-.! r -

Hmr am! black to espre* tbe rontrsiryi 1 r

Genuine
.those ha their otfli litu» -oidu, Lee-"iir%SSw' 't8irwmi'*rh,.'SSn iignfn*1 vm 11 nctimr. by"1

• funi nectlon surrounding R, l* thq thb f -leete«l by thorn to ggM#.«|hoir wterests iu appointed of the people ns the chid law 
mainstay of the Royal City. Will aiw-J?' dvxt asxvmbly. Verily, Mr. Editor, givvt^, And Martinus said unto G re
Intchigetit man after viewing cmwlition* 

jVXjsting there to-day doulVt the ffbllity 
of the Japanese to own their, own can- 
neriae in another two years’ tifhc^ Will 
any of our political salmon oajmer* con
tend that their production is superior in 
I*flnt of cleanliness to tbe Japanese nr-

this is gall. It is any wonder that a gorius: Get thee hence into outer'dark-IHiPhiitTs hath iH been devoured by them.
large number of our citizen* are giving ness, and as it was said unto lmu even so . , , { t ,au.nmcle of Vml,‘r ,h« Turner system a little while. A w,.u kn__B .. .Kctious consideration to Mr. Martina; 4M he also do. so much so that within \Ur\\nw[ ^rwture T may find favor •ttd nt *** whole province wo»M los llti„ (Hlt viable (J i*JeZ£a
proposition of goy>rnment ownershitc the space of m,e year his name was not -n ^ ,he ertlt?lhll l«e cover,*! t„ « huge black smudge. But. br, ltt <inwr J{ke bn.lie( Bre ,
seeing in such « plan the probability of 4 again revkuned among I ,,|H| fll„ fril|n |lis ta|,|,. |n ,j, lt .j ,'''• insistency! ,^A nrolect that mil* f..r ..... . — yy

sl Remedy Made a Per man 
ent Curt.

at Inst getting a double hitch t n some of "P. Iwfore the pe<Hi 
tie gr.s-tly coMwiu wbo have lost sigh*. t*ie mwgivers arid

M'lc. After innirv days 
one scribe learned in

ar* ago,
by* never been any return ,gueletency! -A project that mils f..r 

the, will Kâv: He to wlmr tb,n we nit. ”• T'"8”J? »• «-V-I
tL #IA b , . inasmuch a* he hath divined the ’prill of ‘ '* !" t, nn, V ** \ Rfi/bwlilt was tindoobfedly cancer, «is
the constitution took <imn*e| together . «. i • consbler the eight hour law one of tb.- , . . . ,h™ fh«w I.M, till it.......hu the people^ n.n.1 hen,*, to! c,*r Prttl* Col- l*eleto* «.he

And êrrrm. Mille.,,,™ „r.ightwny tk, .meto*—,er" ,*"vd *»' 11 "" •
changed his garment# and now sAith: fhe . . . _ . K . Ul " ; ; «-as» ef earner.
We II» wnnt thi. Merlinu. [<> rule ever .Lin... il u 1 Nn* nn*' -,f ,ll|,|u "“ul'1 ker ««rllF

nncl nil the in.tn,merit* of nm.lr k .* ,.hL„ . , ‘ h ,‘ h*' ,b*< 'mirageiiH-nt ihnl »n o|»-rnU<in wnuM enr* i
I ™"1. A"1 ekange Hint Inn fw It. ot,. , b. r |>rrm«„. nil,. She read In lln- p.,»™
i#j! gwrtw «f Mie>wl.tot wt,,h.?,er w «wmwtow. «wwwm--S»-w»

^ _ WPmiP HgpUl I bee* »..«*•»• wet ok. -nun. #w i.hi »o- «et r -■ rewe-iv. «»e.1 -
On, J.pgn^ friend* .re , _ To the Kdltor: , Jwt . Une to to« xô* ' *............... .. ..................... .SSSj,^^2ZJT&..X ^

im*r flm t nT T«al -ftm fVkt-rtlaaa» wmti -r» - __———t——*------------------- —j,—--------------------------- ------ :---------------- y—■ ■ mn* ilmi*,„ —:--------- --------------, - I ......1. —* u_____ - - , *wf>U------ —t-j-———-

tlrle? Will nny one familiar with the ef th- feet that the people are, by rtu 
tnt.it. of Chineee and *lwa*ho* prefer "on ot the conr-rmatonn grantel t.y them, 
thi. brand to that put up try elean Jan • mi'l.-d to ■»» ronit-leratl.m hi the rle- 
an.w> t’h-ap tohor ’la. coming home at itl-tmt-nt of the reaonreea of thi. glo, 
tant to acimo of onr eaplislinf,. nnd I 'l,as province? VICTORIAN.
fgney the Hon. J. H. Turner will no. -------—:—-—:—e

who will realise wlmt oiler, ! VtCTOIUA WRST ArVAtoS. 
hive had to contend with 4n Asiatic
competition. Our Japanese friends are - . ........r wu».« ^muvomure'sge «mv canne
hut a re<^m TnTrodh^mm gy<l hlrve twY* knoxc Ttmt at tast*ttre t*ratgltow«r rrnnFr >hl. nïeri-Bn'fmên to 'persria.icl" that

how they might kill the chlpf lawgiver 
who had been exalted to lie tbe chief 
ruler by the governor of thnt land. They 
issued a proclamation calling together 
th«* merchantmen throughout all the city 
» the temple- called Haj-munica, and 
they wild among them selves- We must

ten» to play.
; 'Toriii-.n r<n rvn -•

Little Liver Pills.
Must Seer Slgi uture of

little time in seizing ti|H>n opportnnitiei. question has been shelved. Strange, too, 
W31 any on.- question his .ability to im u that it should take Jott,Martin of all men
•SÜÎ operate Ingfrinc cfimpu, mining to give thU sdbttrb eh»VimT«le act of j*s- 
c«mps, and -if you will, to turn to good tire it is deserving of. True, too, that 
••count aumeuf the'good CO* Arrv has u..t rwoguiied the pr>
noW offetcfl on thf market? He Is ab | per caper. >x
teedy it home in'the shoe, tailor, dry j Well, 'Arfjr has been working atx years

l| To the Editor: -In writing on . thejsuh-iheasuh- ”* "bfH:" Mmr ^ tnrttrwfnr m=trght , o!.ï trotibrê wi timing, -oefcr rhA-dy: siveff
■torn «f «*• «HBtsg etoettoe l- muupm/pre- «5 ÜHV» ">e rmft. «her from pglu. «Ived her tow» m*J*m

‘ meut te.t gtre. him two hour, rnnre from I ,M-f iff,. ^ __ __ _____ .. , ____ _
Any.*, wüï^to fïl«««teA ,*i.'have The

rt. _ggH—_ mywlf hy. g bMef "P — "W »■■■■ ", me run, mw. nnm, of thot Imty end full peetlretgro ot
who ..id; We -dt, not went thi. Mflr- «ienr. ,1 wvpr.1 .ubjref* that ,re orrupy-.' 1 num‘ lK>wer 11 ' to My nothing of li.r nur. n* well as onr.treetlw no e.m
ttnn. tn rule n-eer nv. nnd O-yrd-mi##, ,ho tng men*, mind. I hem no tionljt bib.- -t— 11--ini.ti fo, the Oiltor of nor dmrly- mr, by newHng fwo vtMfe Stott A iKT- 
» lawgiver and « greet banter of renown, or lew in thi. prorlney. In the deduction, betoeed-eoMlBi^ It w*. . mcme too fWwmeerlUe. O*.

■mi. I-»'I map. And llK-y uU N» on..uw.mie ut g.un.tonw «aunt '[SST.iiiiTinii amir *rnIÎW"IhTillMBÎfln^r I ^
f^Hlke t»eHW> VHi. wt<e together with yfc,, rtry hy ..ring: -A, we p-toted , 'Wmty-teoy/to onioj tho prtvtte»,. A, AetoHw
one lawgiver named Perrin. Milli*lnm. cat.-' bat .halt eoatent mywlf by. * brti-f *'F """ bl”‘ n,Ml "P «««In»' the tllee Inw. nnmo of

I

T«7

FORRUMCHL
FOR DIZZINESS.
FRR WURRISESS.
-OR TORPID LIVES.
FOR CONSTIFSnDB. 
FOR SALLOW SRIN. * 
FStlWMMFItRUi

CUSS »IC< HEADACHE.
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Sick Of
The Wdrry

lit TIMM.
Arrivals fil ihe Day at Qty Hotels- Oonip 

•I the Corridor*.

W. Raymond Wilson, of Victoria, one 
W W B Mcinnes Says That His Of the moot popular young nVn in mili-

faAhor ic Anxious to ,arÿ aBd 8P°rth** cirvW* at th* Capi'
Ifatoer IS Anxious to - tel, arrlvéd on Saturday. *«y* a Vancon^

KesigB. i wr exchange, and will in future live
in Vaueouven He will take the position

-------------- 1 ei^ty agent of the Imperial Life In
Mira pee (Company. Mr. \yil»o* waa a 
well-known mem lier of the James Bay 
Athletic Aaeociation.

A Buay Week for ti#e Politicians 
-Mr. Neill Bqua/ely

Anti-MatVln,

t

Mra. W. Cl. Pennypacker, Mias Penny- 
packer, of Wilmington, Del.; Mra. Wm. 
H.' Miîreâby, New Haven, Conn.; Mrs.

Victoria’s 
Contribution

Sporting/V5

Fifteen Hundred Dollars Collect 

ed Here for the Canadian 

Patriotic Fund* . r

—It i* rumored that a moblizatioii of 
ithe Mainland Fifth ltegimciitil. wjll take

■Ik WÊ~place in Victoria about the begttfuiug of 
July.

I

A plethora of political meetings are set Wm. tiarg and. Miss Eleanor Clarg, B»
<l«Wu tot fthaigelgfr J*,IBg8mS S"*1"*. L* ■ •»* w- l* ,’,,nn:‘1' Ie sM „f lb.- tiebadlao Fatrletle gnwOMiw»buhl j> mas. 8«8nH In thv tliealrc; th,- X.kSVÎB», m„ are member» of a uvertat “ to ,l rm 15, baa Wiehtami
government at Semi.lea Halt, Viüûwia part, «tying at the Ward. The parry und, a.a* unnng ....
Wwt, and at Iltrsou's Bridge; a id th* intends making a trip to Vancouver and 
opposition also It Esquintait. then returning to Victoria.

All doubt a* to the position of Mr. --—-a a e
*mjm Alberai aeema. !• b. ■* at «« j T M, .....................
b, the following. rWMVvU this nuinnug ,.or,,,.r iiui, K j Salmon, pa.l grnml 
l„ the -Tlmea from the ehairnu.il -and rttli„ vil,. and .V. K. W.ksI. of

^secretary of his committee: 1 the fob x„w Westminster, representatives of the 
lowing statement appeared iù thv 'Hmes iM-ovI A. t>. 1. W . left yesterday to 
newspaper Mr. Neill’s position te attend the. aiüiiïaî miWftir the Su- £r. Sommer 
represented as peculiar. It is said that ,,mm. (iratid isklge, A. O. l\ W„ which Svgher* Gi 
he opposes Mr. Martin, and on a -want 1^4# take place at Sioux Falls, South 
uf conMence motion would vote against Dakota, .on Wedtieodny week- 
hi* goVvrumcht, but that if Mr. Martin
i» retaraed hjf -a-alüfittetial majority h- y u_ H„, h,.r nrvaidMk thv Wintii 
will auppurt him, hollering that Alberti |W(I Mloin, j, »t theWpminidn à»

GOLF.
OPBN CH A M1* l< IN MI I1P. 

(Associated Press.)
T.ondon, June"4.-The draw for the open 

—The speakera arto-nlghf* opposition ! *°,f ••‘"««pionahlp occurred this morning 
meeting in the theatre will be fiapt. ! “ Kt- *■><•"»> In the Drat da,’a pla,. 
Welle,. Hon. Krwl. l’eter». C. 11. l,u- I ,"n" 6,h: Vard..n, thv ..pen .ham-
grin, lie... E. 1‘uwell, A. J. McLennan |, "n ""4 "*™14 _H‘UoB- »“ »™'™'
and the „pia-m„n eandidatea. Th,. !'"»n.|d.„.t hare h.^dr.w„ together, 

speakers will be limited to fralf an hour | TMU OAK.
t,Cb p 1 : NKI.mill’ll 'iHRAT CARNIVAL.

1 it the
L. 1 i attic Fourth of July I-ell bullion ute ex- yreet land and water carnival to tie held

The total sum collected at the city halt tending an; hiVlfation to Tictor)». eitta-iiV ! at Nelson on July 2nd and 3rd will be the 
und the »um realised from the -Messiah"' *Uend the demoiistration The pro- ! four-oared race between * crew from Win 

nd the two patriotic concerts at the vim ial press is also invited to send re- nlpeg and representative crew* from varf-
— v • ■ présentaiives ~to the meeting of tbe^ ous portion* of the province. It Is Impro

Fund amounting In all to »l,mTS. has Wa«-hinctvm SfMc Pro-- A-wnehitlon. t»3 baWe ttiat the Kays wilt participate, a* 
been forwarded to tkc treasurer of thv lw held at New Whatcoid on July 28th,. their 1>#rsmêh will very likely go to Port

jMi.- detgtls appear t>*^ 20th sod L’Tth. | land t.. take part in 11».- regatta which

That Among Forwarded To-Day 

to Ottawa-Statement of

■ Messiah Concert

K**<

A Consignment of Bicycles to be sold : i 
cheap. . . ....

Shore’s Hardware,
134 and 136 Government 8f, ■

x-e-9

ghonhl iww tuipMte in., ihs Urn LOliMÛOg fbfi!T»«Titvd. hr his wife; cr is
repreeented b, * gurernmi-nt «upporter.1 yivtorin n vonibine.1 buSnew «nd
««.. X- . :tl’_ —— *__ 1 ..1 * 1. 1 __• . .N«eilll .-!°t0”|tl<Ü^T!Bpfcltî phMiaure trip. He says his cbmpAny’li 

J *k‘ “* “*“*““*“ r mine is now making regular shipment*
to The Trail smelter.

Rev. J. B. Sileox, formerly pastor of 
a church at Winnipeg, bin who of late 
years has l teen in charge of'a parish in 
Los Angeles. Va., was in the city on 
Saturday. He was on his way East to 
resume pastoral work at the "Teg.”__

rally deny the above statements. Mr.
Neill is against Martin now and always.
On behalf of Mr. Neill's committee.
(Signedl A. E. Waterhoukt-.’ >liainhau;
R. P. Wood, aecrcUry.” _ ,

"Several surprises were sivnng at a 
Bryden meeting in Northficld on Satur- 
4ay evening.” aajrs a Nanaimo special 
to the Timas, rranff revelations were look 
cd for that not 'forthcoming. Wal-
ter Baker waa rhamnan of the meeting. ,
•ml the hall waa filled tu vvr, nver the . J. W. PstHk*. adenm-e. «gent tor the 
•offortting point. For f,mr hoar» th- N"-ri" Brmk' dog mid poo, «how-. « in
audience many of whom were on th Vir Victoria, making arrangements for th^
feet. Hstened to the eloqoence of MWrt. -PPe«r«nce of th»t elmw on the 13th 
Hr,den, Mrlnne., Terncr, Ebert* an,1 «nd Mth ioata, Mr. r.ttnck I. « gue«t 
Liigrin, with good attention. -r at t*1'' Oomiuion.

“Mr. Bryden wept >over his platform * • •
and gave reasons for ^m»ltUCîLnS the dif J. A. hVller, J. lv. Fagan nnd E. A. 
ferent planks. In relation to road work Quigley, of tb<* C.P.R. staff. Vancouver, 
he blamed Mr. Cotton god -rlier mem are at tie- Driard, 1 waiting the arrival 

"Berg, of the government for cutting dwn „f the R.M.8. Empress of China from 
the wages. He said that he went to : the Orient to-day.
Mr. Cotton and pmtestvd against the ré- y * * •
«ludion, and Mr. Cotton said that $2 «

_____ Council No.' 86, Young
Men's Institute .'CT.......

A. Ultwwm ....... ......
The Chines* residents and. mer-

rflanta of llctorii ;r .................
r tffliwlpri of Victoria ...........

llallanu children . .....,V 1. r;~.Tw~ 
Cunt. <’hrlytlana»ii .. . ... .........
J. K. Cl scenic .........................
I. A. (PhiId ..........................................
Janie* Hay Athletic Association ..
Capt, VK, Grant ........ v
Clarke A Pearson ....................... ..

Y.âx Wââ êhœgh for n>.i.l work.
"Mr. Mvlunes read a rhport of a 1 

meeting held at Allwrui, in which Mr.
Martin claimed him as a supiwrter. He 
sawt that report showeil on the face of 
it that there waa something left out. He

J. D, Taylor, managing editor rtf the 
Columbian, eu me <lown fn>m New West
minster wf Saturday to spend Sunday 
with hi* family. »

fund at Ottawa.

Collected at City Hall. 
Civic -fervent* uf Department of

Mine* ............ ....A«AA..tl
A British Canadian ..................
W. XV. Northeokw..!.. à.... :...........
Chas. Kent ...71,...............

. will Ih* held during the July 4th celebra- 
—The Royal Garrison Artillery le>ld ttuns.

their annual fHnch gun practice at. Fort ! 
Mat a nia y from" the 11th to the loth, | 
commencing at 10 a.m. each1 day. Mem 
Iht* or ill.- I'ml, Regiment will lie i»-r-

L.t< Kirs*K.
AHIltmOFT IN LINE.

.. ... , . A iMiM’ball club hie been organUcd at
2£ïïUr .... ,*.4 ..

ATIll.KTirs.

PitHTeda • Messiah'a* per state
ment herewith —

Net priweed* of first patri
otic concert ................... .$749 70

• Net proeewls second con
cert ... .....7. 49 40

\
Total

u„, »''1"'1"" >». h,-m-«(,,r,b l;, te given b, . wh„„ tb,

MM •«*«........ . VMMrtt; Wm c .wptil.'; M

1«) —Thv tlvnih took ,>t.<v «t the Tamil, J“"- r "»«•«” Alrv.,1, mor.
1 rval,Ivina-. iiibt (in.nrnlncm atiwt. to '!>"» twnil, mvmlvr. h«rv vi|,r.aun-<t tbvlr

»» "" da, of KitMbvil, Ann. wjfv or William of "l,rl"«- »"'1 «** l-r-l>-«- »r«
16* it,-j.lv - mulvv of 4'orIIwall «ni.I 'wlgbl for « BTat rate tram to rballvnge

5 uiatla,. Jimv. Oth. at from thv r«d-
2 de nee and at the Centennial church at
6 2.4.1, Deceased has Wen an Invalid for *_____

l° 10 several years. She leaves a husband and 1 INTKRMEDIATB AKBOCIA
so <*» one aon. 1 ---------.. tk».
10 t*> -—O— I A rather linporjant m«H-ttng will be held

t —The very large number who attend.-.! #t the Caledonia ground* this evening, 
the concert recently given in the theatre vhm It I*-the Intention to ..rgauUe an 
in nitf of the patriote ftiml are utiani- Iut«-rme«t1ate aawH-latlon In the Interest» 

; moon in their exprèwsion of apiwei-ia of- sport eomprtslng. among otheij depart 
! lion of the magniÔceut programme ren- ! ment* of pastime, baseball and lacrosse.

I - I dered on that <washm awl^ which will The Caledonia grounds have l»een secured 
$ i'*9 lo 1k. to-morrow evening in aid Of i f'ir the *e*wn. and arrangement* will be

. mil.rvfii !.. tlu. famine fund. New f.-atur-M^™»^ M In the (laid Intarmadlata
The drtalle.1 statement of the receipts wil, ,,n.^u,v4j Tho*4* who are :o ,‘,,d j‘m,or l*<Trt*ae teams, while an effort 

ami vapvadtforv In rtMowfirt with thv ,w „n hsIM, wl(l b- ,„»,Ié T.i lml,Irv Vl«,.rl,
***** " ** Wow* varl,. n,v l.,x plan I. now „,,vn at h*n ''l”b «» ™‘« All m-

1» ' ___ _ * _ --- . f .,r,..I ...I aw.. arwu.UII. 1__«_Receipts.
ftotv ef tickets .............................^UfT "<»
Male of programmes . ...... ... 01» hS

the Victoria Book &. Stationery Com
pany’s eten.

tereatwl are Specially requested to be In 
attendance this éreulng. The meeting will 
tout men ce at 8 o'clock sharp.

W. A. WARD
Shipping and Commission Merchant

(ROYAL SWtOISH A»0 KORWCCIAN CONSULATE.)

GENERAL AGENT
TON -—-Phenlx lnaurance Comnany oT Brooklyn iFire,

Law Union and Crown Inluranco Company (Flrel,
Ocaan Accident and Guarantee Corporation. i_d.
Brltlah Empire Mutual LIT# Assurance Company.
Blrkbeck Security Invoatment and Saving Co. of Toronto. Ont 
Bulllvant'e Company Ld. (Wire Repeal.
Sydney Meat Preserving Company. —~ ■— ----------- - '' - _____
MacklllJgin'a Scotch Whiskey.

BANK OF MONTREAL BUILDING. VICTORIA. B.O.

*KW ADV KKTtSKNEATt.inaanvr -,f idrlox a free throw Instead of j
I n,A it. a fate. There la no fence a round -----------------
the laiTnwv ground», and whenever the N!lZH,TnX22? WASTBD-at the Maryland 
6* went eut of bound, the player Ural ' *? 61 ‘mm.
« u the B|Nât received a free throw. ! SALE—Cheap, one large phonograph,

____ ___ ( *n perfect order; only lu use two monthsf
The action of Oerter'. Little Liver 1111a i>h!m<Hrr?nhe,,TlmL,1n«iC^IeCOrdBe A,,pl^

is pleasant. mild and natural. They gently ' 1 ™°e™pà* Tlœee üflke__________ 2
nud ^s,et" ,he ' mR. SALE—Small camera and good'll 

*^ bQt £>_ - They are sure to j trait lens, will covef plate. A4-
pleuRe. Try th <lr.i “W., H. L;." Times Otfice.

PA88KNGKKS.

A. L 
coming

Rtdyea waa among the home- 
Victoriana on the hUmler ou

most eniphatie.ll, denied that be waa a N„,nnla, eveuiaif.
►upporter of Mr. Martin a lid fend tw > - y KurUJl ,ht. well known cattle deal 
lettern from that gentleman asking him I er arrlve<i down from the Mainland ott 
to come 9«t AB*^upp^t h4in. ^ ^ t. Satunluy night.
newr a lit honied Mf. Martin to h«v thaï . Hvwilt B,»Htoik. M.P., is down from 
he wou!4 support him, nor had he au-, th<, M|Un,aü(1 aod M a gue#t at the New 
lhori*e<l anyone else to communicate K^jaud,
«1Kb a thin« to Mr. Martin Mr. Mar j ‘u ,. y»» «ttd wV, PMwned frost. ,
tin had Palatial Mr MvPTiee aa a aup tr|„ l0 th„ Mainland on Halnrda, even- 
imrter and he had al^o claimed Mr. Hut* j *
cliffs in *mti» Nanaimo. Indeed, lip !o | A Bpgg «irivt* from the Tevmimti 
within a very short tithe ago he had CHy on s,turdav evAiiniTs-Titandcr. 
claimed Ralph Smith a* à supporter, i uU Saturday on a
With refremee -to Me foLlwr'* powtiou I ,(1 Wfod, in ChM-ago 

■ he would let the audience mtu a Util- R ,, Tladall arrive,! down from Van- 
family pent, For the pa«t two OB iiatarda, evening. .
hi» father had I wen in communication . Kllpatfle, of Nan.imo, ia at
with the author!tb*H at Ottawa iti reU ; Oriental.
tioa to resigning, being sick end tired I ___ ..... ......- ■_
of the worry. i R. ROOSKVELDT ON EXPOSITION.

"Mr. Turner—That ia nutriie. ! ■— v——--
"Mr. Melnhe»—That ia not an untruth. ‘ ' TAïâocTated Preie.)’

and the record* at Ottawa will bear nn* New Yofk. June 4.—Rob«*rt B. Roosc- 
Mr. Mclntie* xpoke on different veldt, who i* just hark from PafT*, eriti-

Tot%l ........................$1.1.17 SR
Disbursement*.

feHl * "f ptano*. organ*. mn*tc.

Hire of chair* .............................{..
Wage*, moving ayd placing chairs

und decorating ............................. ..
Rent of practlcv rooms ...................
Express hire .......... .. ............... ;.
Messenger service..............................
Postage ........   .......
stationery ........ ~7T. 7777
Advertising and printing ........
ItiU post!»* - -. _________
<%oniM stand and ticket booth ...
TtnrvelHng expenses................ ..
^undrlea ................................................
Kecretary'a

Total .

"—A nnifrnv-rxitedition in the interests 
of 4‘hMHV, which is to im lnde the *hore* 
of Briti*h Columbia m its travel»,1 b«M

om New York Accurdmg At Kstiulmslt on Saturday'' gfti 
f to *nmo American exchange* fhe object, very exciting match was I la.red 

M fio ,if the expedition<1* to prove thentartling, • team fr«ou the Nsvy and pi*

’Per steamer (slander from Vancouver— 
Aoturday - H A Blake. W T Rlckaby, P 
Borns, XV J gandel*. 8 Booth, Mis* Cham
bers. — Mitchell. John Day. — Currie, _D 
A Twwdy, A Gilmore, J II McGregor, Mra 
Langbde. Mrs MWallum, Mrs M<_€losky, 
D Miller. L I* Duff. Mr* Duff. A L Belyea. 
Mrs Skinner, Thoa Dnke, J Dondaa, Tboa 
Pappen berger, Mr* Gale, XV a term an. (b*o

kurtK,—W J Hidden,, Mina Richard*, K C

l-GST -Bliver watch. la _ l »*ther bracelet,
on Saturday night. Finder please rw 
* "" —* Offturn to Times office.

Slaughter Sale
-‘tT-

AT 86 D#LG LAS ST.

June 3tk

40 «V 
17 00
41 T'»

CRICKET.
MATT'H AT ÊBQVIMALT.

afternoon* a 
red between

. JPHH ......_____ I........ play —
37.60 theory now «nt.rUîm-ii by some that the. talned by Mr Bum nig ht The New bat

Klondike was the original garden of ted finit and irored 230 rtins fog eight ! wm. Misses Marnberg. A Punrla.
Eden. Merrk K. .T.-»»U1>, a milimialre »l.kelA ThaVr rViwt. llua, feu m, 12H run., l’“ .learner f.lnnfler #.,iu Yaaemiv.er- .. P«U.. fU.Ll .1 II - llf__j
New York banker, an,! Ill,-aident „f a bia . bel. . darheeM laterrupUnn the |ilaj . the ; Snh,ia,—Jane M,a»re, AUee A Roche, MahH- I ||Q Lf|| TQ \[ft*1 U fit U [0 lUfifin
tmiacum. la ha-kink Ihe eater |,ri»e with ' aiateh waa «ee la red a draw.# Waril. Mr» A W Youna. A F H-'li-h. R I j|lï 11||| h (J I IJVi " il m A 11 llllll

lo 16 i il e* I Apart v of tbm- have aet our. work Ft, I NT 1 Jatnleaoa,. O M Fltspatrl, k, Mr lbbotaoo. j J
">» 1,-arine S.a Fran, r»ro on the steamer Frank W«toa. ( ha. Munnell. Ml«aw W. m DOUoiAb STREET.

* “1 I tone m-ently. Intent on .tailing their °” mmr * "*m ,rnm ,bl' , W II Ellla. J Fnlllvan, W R John- MnK j* U „ Evervtblnk
1»' •»> taliura „n the Ane.tr river, in Asia, from 'l,torU <*•► eaptatort by Mr. Ollleaple «m. J MrKa,. E Uregaoe. CapL Johnw.n. .mJ. ^ *

1* 50 which point the, wiil frnvei northward ' Hetorimta over the Itarraek» pla, Mra U B Ueu.baw, P P Durham. W R An-
«" «>'!,. He tiring »ea and then southward along ™ W'‘>e ,'"ln' *n’“d* 1 Th-
« » : thi. e«.«t to the Columbia river. - K ’"" a.""" o » !
57 96 ___ ^___ to their rlvul* 4H; and had swuretl 111-

l«r, ................................. 75 «I _W,. c. Kurts, formerl, of the Col ' n‘f“\ '» when «W
—:-------- ' «mbt t - imposing nt'aff, reachnl Seattle - i ‘ " __
t 700 00 ^ s#t„njay night in company with Normiu u»THE~WHECti

“li a Smith, after • perikua ininw vwf ,» , me6r «T «NtRWTWim —

inning». C B TlsdaÙ, A Itegg. 1 I) Ta,- ComIDF.DCillj! Tuesday. 
Tor, J F. Baii'r;- Mr Desinboti. Mrs Dennl- x1l_

■t IO ■• m.

of COST.

Witbmee for HtWoftr PtlM f <1T fS 

PLAGUE AT SAN FRANCISCO.

Five More Deaths on Saturday—Chinvae 
_ .the .Vklku.------

plank* in hi* platform and wa* followed 
hy Mr. Turner.

"If the audience expe<?te«l to hear Any
thing from Mr. Turner—end it cert

Ip enter hi» cabinet they were
WlvHWn rvrn , |mi

referred to. It waa before practically J 4eHghtfal pa-rso,,:

ixee the ex(K»sitton iui»*t severely. He 
says: “It is the worst fake and fraud 
that was ever |K»rpetratbd on mankind.'*

1LY GF.M-îROt'H BOER.

. ____  . _ This l* bow Ij hap
the **tne .-lUilien. .- tli.n tfcb ÉtRM WW . . ... Bêü f - - arrival In Xlartix- 
brought up two weeks ago, and Mr. Tur |,urg_ a i,alMar was held In aid ot some 
ner dealt with it at 8|»ring Ridge on the j local literary undertaking. Bassars were 
Monday evening" following. The grewt- ' happily-of very rare occurrence in those 
er part of Mr. Turner’s address was de-1 p^ri*. «nd ttil» one created quite an ex 
yotMl to the railway policy of the Tur- «Ifëmcbt, tfntf realixtil an astonishingly 
ter government a* compared with rail- 1 large *uiii of money. TM r*--«- week had 
way législation proponed by Ihe - Pr#B- j been cboeeti for the purpose <.f cftcblng 
1er. J coat omets among the numerous visitor* to

•Mr. RU-rfji war. v., t! r.-t'. ivt-ti. I! rBafewrg~n> > , tin.-, and
Lddrcs* was along the lines at that at the wit»» employed seemed very 
fleanichton. - ■

“Mr. Liigrin *i»oke for a short time .m ,L*** ***** how or whf hp *ot tharf>-
-■■■il â 111 ■ tjj..ji.ti.tL«.T“ | but I aa«4y fcw»S tb*t * StWIt, lUmfOTt1evMht^r* (Wrrrnmrn. maw, i Dlt* »•**» "«“<»

meeting will Ih* held at Johns Bros’ ; 
llall. Ladies are invited to he present.

n.«gbt law' SSSP to mi-xp....ioimmoSsir^Pi. Tin- car,

■ ■■■ through Chinatown are to be stopped.

appeared at the door of the basaar ' He 
whs, of course, at once asmitlcd by pn*tty 

... . ,, ... fl"Vk.r trlris and, lucky-bag bearer* andII. M. Klturta will a|H«k at Kt.,.1 O.K rt„„ ,,rwi
tbf, aamv wetting. I.u Ulni But the .,1,1 gentleman hail

On Tied.,,-»,la, evening Ebert. Illau a»6 a timmi of hft hSn. on wWih
•l-eaka it Tolm(e aehnol hou»e. nnd Hon. i t„. ,rt.
Mr. Sum, weak, at Nanaiue.. Thura- ft,, gad not «t .ingle a,liable „f Eng- 
«m, nlghl tty* government jmrt, bold a llah, «.. It teas t tùa of ,h .»l« u d *w«nle. 
«illy in the thenit,*, ‘ He began at the very drat at all and work-

A fa"miÏ V NFan—uitTV , bl* »*Jr »” -«•«?<• At each stall he
A FAMILY NBt awl TY. I nalote# to the 'l-IggHat Ihlng 'on I* and

Mr. J. Wright; of 1-Jg MeFheraou wYéatle. I bf,d > l>»,l,lhl1 ot <*•»« In po,ment.
Toronto. aa,a: -, ,l,«„ K|.d to .a, a "f ,h"n •6*™**d hl* Phreha* ai far
good word for ttr. Chaah.*a Syrup of Lin , ”* "r‘' «rl”*r«* h- depotdfad tt a.
eert nnd Turpentine. H baa m Ih nan . » *lft '• ,h" l«l7 "•«"Ht. bought her big, 
In our fatal!, for two year., nod we have K"*' "bb"'- *"> »™< ™ rotin J Ihe hall 
never fonn.l It fall to . nre .-..ugh., mid.. ."" mmr tirtm.lfMo When It earn» to

L •"——'■IT Alan !■■■■, i, ■ n i-iry,.., -----  - ,r -, .......... - Ilia* trtltit lw. Sss. ragHa.
•loll I c'-r Ih-IwIiI, and ca

(Aasecl*U«d Press.)
8nii FrancMM-o, J one 4. —Health,, Offi

cer, O’Brien ami Bacteriologist Kellogg 
have reported that the five cases of Chi
nese, who died oa Saturday after tine 
day‘a illness, were undoubtedly of bu 
l*mic plague. At the autopsy tb«x hodio* 
were already lM*ginning to turn black.

Certain glfind* have liecn n*mo_ye<i 
from the taaly. It i* said by the phy- 
►iciana engagetl by the Chinese tfcgl the

land and sea from Cape Nome. The two 
left Nome on March 16th, and report 
that when they «(aited - between l.tUO 
and 2.000 miners were at w-ork along the 
beach, th« ground being ►<. frozen as to 
prevent mining •q*erationi*. Two or three 
pay streaks running down to ttedrock a 
distance of 30 and 50 feet have Iwen 
foiind and dirt ha* lieen found worth (Gi 
cent# a pan. Between Copper and 
Penny rivers good pros|wcta have been 
obtained»rangtnr fiMR 0 to $7 pr 
There afp about twelve miles of beach 
claims, Mr. Kurts report#, which were

| loiister leeting
A most successful meet wa*. .held at th# 

Brockton Point gr*>untt«. Vanixmver. on 
Saturday afternoon, under the auspice* of 
the Terminal <’ity Bicycle Club, a large 
assemblage being "pmenT'- wbo -vrtvtiessed 
snroe stdemlld oompetltlona. The first , 
fient was an exhibits n of trick rid Hi* by 
Master George lladdon. which was ex i 
rrcdiogly well done. Then followed a Wfll 1 
contented one mile open raee for amateur*, f 
which wee woe by Robert Hadden. An j 
exhibition quarter mile was given by X’lrgll i 
Hall, the'professional champion of Omaha. ; 
Neb., whq broke the track record with I

gua, E L Hamilton and wife, Mr Bos 
• •►wits. C H Donneliy. Harvey De Lleger,
F Vetera, J D lloberta, joweph Tisse, H 
XI lllllt, J McKIllop. J D Miller. MJms 
HUI*. H.F Bullen. A B«»ugb. Mrs Mattery.
■ A M rriH. XV II Vane, Jno Parsons,
XI Young. Misa Ethel XVard. —

-• Per wtsem#T nty «f Pittht* ffotn Wn î ^ + . ._ . «
Francl.ro—Ml— DIAcnaon, Ml.» A Cor- (iOVCf 11111^111 ÎMIppOfterS 
lett. W T I.obbe, A H Wagner, J Beaman,
Mr* Rtablnson and S children, M Dicken
son, J Lombard. J Silver. Mine O Harvey.
Mr* A Parry. Mr* M £ Johnson. Mi»
K#ton, Ml** G Taylor. Mra Pitts, Mrs 
Williams, Mra A McIntyre, Misa H Bar
v«*ÿ.

Per »tearner Victorian from the fv.und- 
Sundag-Mr Carléton. J Braggnn, »
Lynch, A Dunbar. Mr Pearson. C Ken
nedy. A Ayers, W Went, Mr Bogel, Mr*
Mailey, Mb Pqnny. N Batonton. Mr Fill 
lerton. W McLellan, Misa Cameron, Mis*

-4X-

JOHNS BROS.' HALL
Tuesday Evening, June 5

A ft <1 reuses' by Candidates- and others 
Ladles invited. Chair taken at H pm. 

GOD SAVB THE QUEEN. „U1

health officer has been instructed to qnar- river, whlhb It is said run $4<i0 to 
nntine the person# and labdtatorieii cf
thtrrq éiiTilimu ‘«•asuessaeffiOffitser

ami all permit* through quarantine lines 
are to be revoknl. ” > ^

now to ci;rb a sprain.____
Last fajl I sprained my left hip while 

handling some heavy boxen. The doctor I 
called on said at first It waa a alight strain 
and would soon tie well, but It grew worse 
attd the doctor thm aatd 1 bad TtifttW 
rtsnr. it rontlnued to grow worse and I 
could hardly get around to work. I went 
(« a drug store, and ihe druggist return- 
mended .. as» to t»f Chamhsrlaln'a Pol»

_*4* |1 HM,| ^ |y||is | ( of s lirt-eent
IsdHe cured me entirely. I now recom
mend it to all my friends—F. A. Babcock. 
'Erie.- pa. It Î* for «de by Henderson 
Krosvt Whuksaie Agent#. Ylctkitl# and 
X'ancouvéf.

being worked in a degiiltory fashion la*t 1 comparative ease, making the distance tn ! L.,M1ir8’ Mr -?*11 Wo#>d' - ° A
fall, nnd which wili.yield up million# in 30 25 seconds. The previous record, 42,2-5 u * , ,mncl; Dr^,dtï* I
anlil .tilriaa the raBllDE «*«»tm. ,.»»,ntl.. ... h,M b.v F. Bla.-kn.ort.. of j ?"

- - Vanronvrr. Th, print, altra -tlon of the ! ' X,,rd1' S,r « ^abotlr.
•lay. however, was the Bnrhafiy-Cotter nn-] * ea on. ________A . j

w and i limited pursuit race, which was won by : " ••^«siirsmseu;fr_' {

strike ha# been fourni on the 1

ton. Mr. Kurtz rfpoit* that la

was an even heat, but In the «lecislve race 
lladdon won by a couple of yards. The 
amateur track record for the quarter mile

xxTrrr.Tt^wr^r ’̂ïtf’
FIFTY TIMER ITS PRICE.

I awoke last night with severe pains tn 
my stumsch. I never felt s«i l«a«My In all waa lowered by I’ta'srles Ross, of Vancon- 
my life. When I came down to work lb!* | ver. who made the it stance In .It second*, 
morning I felt so week I could hardly Owing to the pace being too slow add the
work. I went to Miller tm Mci'urdy's drug ' track not tning sufficiently ̂ banked to
store and they recommende«l Ptiamlx-.rlaln's allow the pacing quad to be flrtVen at n
Voile, vholers and .Diarrhoea Rcme«ly. It i high rate of speed; -Frank Cotter's en-
worked like magic. g.ud one dose fixed me ' «leaver to break the ('oast record f«r a 
an >Tght. Tr ceflsWirU Tbü OUeTil tHtBg TT-TmcT UT 3 05 2-5. R*jd hf n[f.r 7^r»ler. of 
ever used for stomach trouble 1 shall San Jos*. Cal., was unsuccessful, his time

befog 2:T«.- - - - - - - -—^----------—— • :------- ------ S

mer- < Itj- of Puebla from Wlnf

II Rose A Vo, V K Vhuugrancs. V R Stew 
art A Co. G E Munro A Qo, J Barnsley A 
Co, J W Mellor, Kohlberg A Co, M Bantly,

. A u4

Within the City Limits, four pfifty

No Installation Charges

not be without It In iny home hereafter, 
for I *TToub4 ml CM» to endure the under 
4w*e **f Hum mrbt again for fifty time# ttw 

*4k H. Wilson. Mverymsn. Bur-; 
gettsfown, Washington V«u, Pa.- Tills re- 
nirtly I» for —In by Hnttilnraon Hr.» , f Mnnln-aty_Jnne 1 Sjrvnnan. i; 
Wb..hautIn Aannta. VMarla and Vancou rr*1- ”
« nr. BARTER N |.BA«)VK.

I- Mnyuade * Hon. r.n gama' t l-*®* Telephones now installed as lew
WkK, R Baker A Hon, R P Rithet A Oo, j g$ |2.50 per month.
8 LelsCr A Co. 8 J Pitts, Hiewart Fruit j 
Co, T Earle. Vic Mach Depot, Vic Chem '
V«), Vic Phoenix Brew Ob, Wilson Bros.
XV If- Malkin A Cd( Autocpatlc Van Co of (

t R r Ltd. o ii chaininra, o Gable it o. For new regulations, particulars as
H Htribnrt. ttrewa a SMlm*.*. Rnnnnli. ' tedlStrlcH. etC.. aOplv. _ ----------Hood k Oo, Central>Fiah Mkt, Kdgott k VV7
Oo, J Ibrnald * Co, Koottlra k MnC, Mel i R- «• SÇM3CKISO, ;
Mllbin k H. W A Clark. Wlti. h * Bower. I At the OOcea ot the Company. Five H»

*..d hr ' Dr Chatte-, «fthr of Untoool 1 bnhel.l. U*JSI!led oS. Im,n
and Turpentine I. a family aeeeartty In ,**« "°wleU7 1,011 • wl''''6 nntlrnly
ttetonaea of. Canada and tin- Cblffel ; «b*"1 ““ hl* l,utl> «e»'" My neat 
Klnte.; I 25 rent, a bottle. Family al.e , *" '"r r",h"r ,,*ll> nelhhlmr bad a table 

4*1 wiits. ,f~' JL V K,UMS <‘bhm. «fid *hc ctiW
_________ ~ 7 uuootiy rleww! the approach of this ar°

■SPOKANE FAI.Ut & NORTHERN fe“,r °*t,r*!. *°**
•. \ i t*\i* » v / «i i fin * v-a • « « « » a » K* v I iia buV-Ss this IiIpiiI cuitt iiuiit relievedKAIBn AV TO f HAM.!. Ob hnr , ..... UrB,. hr,.;lk,,M „rt-

■ _ * ; k1,<* iTinnagetl to mQ^e room for fhe minis-
F.jrotflve Smdhÿ. June :inl. the H,,., "Ire ,m>” l-1"' «-mild- arrange a radie

kail" F’nll» ft Northern railway will ■** j1'1 l*\ t
ehtinjfd time and inaiitturate new aervin i,.™" *** ' f 0*tfoer, who mn.t

» it . j ,,aTe 'ontrR>nt«Ml largely to our receipts,
nay train will leave Fpok.ne 10» 5. i zr^be'^w V7

m arrtve M».n^..^amvn Rn»,l,m.l *g w Binr ribbon batter. J
*"**»*-*?**■ bf4iw.it was tho ulUy 7^ùjfvv: ia lito

x:.
l« av«- TtiXetaM T2:(T» iVàh/ àrrtve Rp#>-

* kniic 740. p.n^__-
Night tJ-oTn (new serrice) will k»*Ve 

15 p.m.. arrive Roaslànd fi:T0 
*jh_ ; wilt Jenve -RAMsiatuL 11. p.ia.-.arrive 

me 7-Df» a m.
Gr«-:it Northern *tnn«lar«l sbAcpcr wi!f

H. A. JACK80N.
• General Pgsaenger .Vgent.

i
the slightest practical use it* him. but the 
contrast betweon th# weak-kneed *D<1 
frivolrfnsfy attired donkey and it a sturdy 
purchaser.- .waa.Jrtiteletlbly. «tuutiv ....
■ ti9 #»e xccmcd to fciNnv is t*a \*mt who
he ate»,, bat- we- suppueed ho must have 
come down for the race* and hacked tin* 
.winners very suecesafully.—lady Barker, 
In the Cornhlll. . x

Lawyer—Did the defendant, to your 
knowledge, .ever Incite another to ftérjuryV 
Witness Yea; I mice heard him ask a 
w mitif'n hvr.age. < ’hl< ngo Newr.7*J

She Was Pale 
and Languid

Too Méritons to Sleep, end Dally Cre# Weaker
and Weaker-Dr Chass a Narva Fond B* * "* " '”r «yMwuw Bh".-. vwmmewe for c<»nilwg matches. The meeting I* called druggists refund the money If It fallo t7» 

-SL.?y*r -Art-»'»- Vl'-toria anil Vanconwr. ' for 8 u'dtx-k. ran*. Mr. K. W. tTror«-« .Ignatare I.
l-rtprr-

Mr*. E. McLaughlin. 0.1 I'arlinntcnt 
struKL Tnruinln, arnte* "My «lotightcr 
was pa If, weak, languid Mini very ner v 
•m*: Her appetite was |w»or and chalfgcr "rmriHhy 
#We. 8hr could scarcely drag herself 
about the house, find her nerve# were 
completely iingtrung. Hhv could not 
sleep fin- more than half an hour at a 
time without stinting up nnd crying out 
ih excitement.

“A* she wàfi growing weaker and 
weaker I became .alarmed, nnd obtained 
a box of t>r. Chase’* Nerve F«*mI. She 
usefl this treatment f.w sf*vernl wm*ks. 
mid from the first we noticed a decided 
improvement. Her appetite Jh^huc* ts-t- 
,tec, J&t S*4j8#*i: ÏM. weight. tile- v*- 
tiirnctl to her fa«*e, nnd she gradually 
Ifecamé - trmig and well. 1 cannot say
I"" much .iit. faAio of ibis nuiuJerfnl 
treatment siu-t» it hsu pr<5Vwr stu-h 
Idewwinil ti* if > d AlgliU*»' ”
'mté.— .............—

MO<t
n*n il in.ni. In pill form #6t :• box. it
all d/aS^ra^or Fd man son, Bn tee fir Cô., 

to..

nraiLL
INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.

Mont-

A CARD (VF THÀNK8.

I wish to say thaÇ I f«°el un«Ier lasting 
<■141 gâtions far what Vhamb«*rlal|i's rough 
Remedy ha* done for our family. We have 
used It In so many cases of coughs, long 
troubles and whooping eougb, aje| It#ha* 
nlway* given the most perfect satisfaction, 
we feel greatly indebted to the manufac
turers of this remedy and wish them |o 
please accept our hearty thanks.—Respect
fully, Mrs. H. Doty. Des Moine*, lows. 
For aa|e by Henderson Bn*#.. XX’hob-sale

W breeder a 3n»e 1. Wôrcv 
, dedce, 7.

At New York- New X ork. fl; Ptttfbnrg,
4. *

At Philadelphia-T.hieàfo. "*T; PhHadel-
-

At Brooklyn Brooklyn, 8; St. Louis, 3. 
At Beaton--Boston. 9; <’lnrlnmitl. 2. 

MEETING THIS EVENING;
’ The Victoria Baseball Club will hold # 

meeting this evening In the Empire hotel, 
Johnson street, to discus* arrangements

WeB» Fargo é Vo. fhrdrr JotrosTfin Erutt
Coi

Peg steamer Victorian from the Round— 
Sunday Fell A Co. B V Jobbing Qp, 1‘eden 
Bro#„ 8 Lelser A Oo, Ereklne, XV & Oo, 
Wheeler Bros.

ter#' Block.

WHAT 18 IN STORE FOR THEM.
Toronto Telegram. i

The next great sorrow In store for the PrOVlllClsI 6ftOl fit VlctOPlS
< onscrvatlve |*arty will be when Hon. | ...............
Joseph Martin, If returned to power, de- •- 
cline# to hitch himself to their wagon, | 
which I# stuck fast In the clay.

—Doul ton’s manganous par bon water 
filters, at Wei 1er Bros. •

TENDERS.

TO CI RK A (OkU IN ONK HAY 
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All

A DISCOURAGED GIRL.
If**" ; ^ J Member# of the Victoria Lacrosse r*fub
have another photo- J Hrc rt*<|ue«tcd to be nh hand at each of 

Ihe practices this week. In order that they 
may be In first-class condition when they 

don’t cross sticks with the Vancouver players

Isabel never
graph taken."

Why not. defiVFL-
Isa bel—"Ob, If It' looks like me ____ ...... wmmmwmwur p layers

Ilka. It. and If It Ikttna *n- tyr frlviid. „ tile Oak llar “«rnii'nd. "„n "jan'v ldth" riw 
don I like It.' 1 praelleea will !><■ held thla eveoln*. Wed-

itcSisoTTlm. ,“"“Us rrld,)r- , —
JW- AMKRIOANS I1BFRATEI) CAPITAL*.

Mr. O. P. 8t. John. I>omlnlon Jn*|H>«tor . ______ , . , _of S1 eatnleiata. 24,1 ,.haw .tree.. T7,0,0. , 7,"",-T. , Pè"T^ ta
write»: -I Offered for nine rear, with ', 7; ^ ■ r ? *~ "*“W*-
ittdtlna pile, j After Irjlna many r. m.41le, "• Hrook'vn. wm won
III llllll. I beian 1.1 ,1».. nr. niMFa l,y tbe °'h « •tore ot five

For any case

men. and ,t in,, entiMy . aye,I me." More , Î™'" 1!*™: ,0
M* have W, wile. wo. ' *»*.v***» WM CdUetted- .'•iF**- 'iï-anfit; eita* rain and wwweewhié^T J,
tir rr,„»e‘, asffitsSi th„,nv ',r 55kT ., TT*T1Î? m km‘-
treat meat a rtanMned. It nertw fall. , T1”" “T»««-tn of t wo half hour, without 
cure plier, -1_

Dfaa. weak 
try Carter'* Little 
sure. The only n 
price In market.

BIRTH*.
ROWLANDS—At Ashcroft, on May 3fith„ 

Mrs. D. W. Rowlands, of a daughter. \

oYxdaselles There are oth-
m«lem lacrome, fully jip t«, the system of 

i Ctumdlan teams, but hi shape the Senators
I haM’A Nerve F«W* la a Mrrtd- era,-blit MM that hare Una anew »Wnk+fc.y .wa down the AmeHeaaa. The

nnlYeraal satisfaction as this brand of 
Egyptian cigarettes. For isle every
where, 15 eta. per package.

HEM>HHIk>N RBBCHHR—At Roaaland,
on May 22nd. by Rev. (1. H. Morden. 
John W. Henderson and Jenny Beecher. 

t'OHAVELIX» «IVIIHITTK-At Itogsland. 
>n May 27tb. by Rev. G. II. Morden. 
Joseph Coeavullo and Elmira Guldottv. 

DIED.
HOliUl—AI the family rerideoe*. No. 3WInmm

. Wlillira B«M|d.v. a native of CornWall, 
change of goals during «dther Half. The !" England, agdl r«6 years.
4'rtpRol «it-o state that the Cvcaeepla play ' Tt».- funeral wfll take phiee-oir Wedmup

lattcç arc n very heavy Aggregation, and 
they *tate<l that the Capitals were th* 
lightest men they had encountered. On# 
fhTfig ihat bothered tb# Oapttals waa tb?

il«j, Jum- «th, at 2:3i) p. yi. from the yeeL 
dewy n* above, and at the Centennial 

• i>. rn
-Friends will please accept thla intlraa- 

Hon.
FLpTCiHHR—At Vanwuver, on June let, 
, Mrs. Fletcher, aged 70 year*— ,v

Tendgra endorsed “Gaol Supplies." for 
the supply of .bread, beef. gr<«« vrlvs, 
• lothlng un«1 coal, for the use of the said 
Institution, from the 1st day of July- next 
to the 30th of June, 1901, trill be received 
by the undersigned up to Saturday, the 
2ilrd June. Samples of groceries, clothing, 
etc., can be seen at the gaol. Topes 
avenue. Tenders to state ' price of coal

tu thla contract tn he nf provincial tnnnn- 
facture as fsr as practicable. All supple# 
to Ik* delivered at the gaol as requirei 
without extra charge.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

B. F. JOHN f

June 4th, 1900.

MONUMENTS
BE SURE TO

6et STEWART’S Prices

Career Vito rad Btatkart 80.

\

>
-,


